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About Town
Tbs rtfular m«eUii( o f Man* 

cheater Chapter No. 17f D~K.Vt 
will be held Wedneeday, Sept. 22. 
at the new home Community 
Houee, Drive A, Sliver Lane 
Homea. Tlcketa on the drawing for 
a patchwork quilt majfc be return
ed at thle time or returns may be 
made by contacting any o f the 
following membera: Sam Taggart, 
A1 Downing, Frank Andel or Will 
Bulla. The deadline on tickets Is 
Friday, Sept. 24.

Doris McOugan of 172 
Eldrldge street began her duties 
Thursday as secreUry In the 
office of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, succeeding Miss Elinor 
Dougan, who held the position for 
the past two years. A graduate of 
Manchester High school, Miss Mc- 
Gugan has been employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Ufe Insurance 
Company.

iEanrlrfStfr lEttftting E^rald

Plan Your 
House Painting

NoWl’
nm e Payment* Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Sou
Painting Contractors 

Rear IIS u a t  Center Ht 
Phones t-0020 Or SS29

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Streetŝ  Too

For 125 years the yotera o f. 
Manchester have done their voting 
to the south of the turnpike unUl 
last Tuesday when an opportunity 
was given to many voters to vote 
In District No. 4 at the Y. M. C. A. 
building at the North End.

For many years all voting was 
done at the center but shortly aft
er the Ovll War the people In 
Manchester made their selection 
of officers In the Buttonball lot 
located at that time at the comer 
of what is now Pine and Arch 
atreeU. The people would decide 
on their choice for repre.sentatlves 
from two sections of town, one, of 
them known as the Manchester 
Green section and the other as the 
Bunce section.

It was an unwritten rule In se
lecting representatives, the town 
at that time had but one represen
tative to the legislature, to alter
nate between the two sections. The 
records of the town show that 
Manchester one year was without 
a representative. It all came 
about when a fight developed 
when a person who had been rep
resentative the previous year in
sisted upon being a candidate an
other year. The remark.*! became 
so strong that the good voters 
broke up without mt^klng any se
lection at ail and as a result there 
was no nomination made for the

office and no representative 
elected.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Ha* brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.

Try It Today!
For sate at the following 

Manebester Drug Stores!
'  QUINN’S PHABBIAOT 

XeL 4186
NORTH END PHARMACT

•Tel. 8543 
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4’iA8 
WELDON DRUG 

TcL 5831
Featuring Free DeHvery

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L, T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissell St. TeL 4496

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 20 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Liocal Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The N e^  Has Not Diminished!

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW SUPER
BINGO■ 4

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WINDFALL
PEACHES
PICK TOUR OWN

AT 5 0 «  BASKET
BRING VOVR OWN CONTAINER

LOUIS BOTTl
BUSH HH.L ROAD, MANCHE.STER 

TELEPHONE 2-1001
BS.' !

From the poat office this week 
we get the following:

"Dear Sir:
“ Wonder if you would Insert the 

following In your Heard Along 
Main atrect columns:

"A  favorite place in town to 
waah cars la In the brook at the 
end o f Charter Oak street. At 
times cars are waiting in line for 
a chance to get waahed.

“ X think it would be a good Idea 
If thia brook could be Improved at 
thia point, perhaps by the building 
o f a small dam, so that more cars 
could be washed at one time. This 
would be o f great service to many 
people In town and should not cost 
very much.

“ If this Is town property, 
wouldn’t It be a good idea for 
aomeone to look Into this. I am 
aure it would be greatly appreci
ated by many car owners in town.

(Signed A. B.)

This la the year’# cooling off pe
riod .but one In which politics, un 
like the weather, gets more tem
perature. Political dates, like the 
seasons, follow a set course, but 
while the seasons are generally 
fixed and arranged by nature, po
litical events largely owe their 
scheduling to com , hay and oats, 
wood and seeds.

In many places today politics 
could barge In at any season and 
just as few people would bother to 
vote as do under the present ar
rangement.

But we have our present politi
cal date-keeplpg because of certain 
sensible arrangements made when 
the country kept Its hedgerows 
clean, its fields mowed and farm
ing was a chief way o f living.

Starting party conventions, short 
affairs were mostly dated between 
crops. You could work them In be 
tween haying and com  time, or be
tween com and potato digging.

Kcctlons followed the potatoes.

hut had to coma la plenty o f tlraa 
to be out o f the way by cool days 
when woodlota could be chopp^ 
over. The legialature was not al
lowed to Interfere with cordwood 
activities except on very special 
occaalone, nor was It permitted to 
bollox up the planting season.

You might think that Important 
a(ate business could come before 
aucb personal intereats, but not in 
thoae days. People once were high
ly aware o f their duty to govern 
themaelves directly and personally. 
’They also had to make a living. 
’The political events were ehaped 
up accordingly.

Vfhlle doubtless there are other 
Instances o f thia same thing along 
Manchester’s north-south frontier. 
It has Just come to our notice that 
the North End and the South End 
have developed their own private 
oasis at the junction of Main street 
and Middle ’Tuftiplke.

North o f the turnpike there la a 
fire hydrant hallowed to the uae of 
the Manchester Fire Department, 
while feet away there la another 
watering place devoted to the 
needs of the South Manchester 
Fire Department.

So normal la the double trouble 
preventive that the installation 
raises no eyebrowa.

While it la good to have so much 
water around it aeema to the cas
ual obaerver to be rather a waste 
of money and facilltlea.

However, independence la a 
grand thing and bloody civil war 
might result If anybody diaturbed 
the arrangement. It would proba
bly be easier to rejoin Pakistan 
and India than to reconcile the 
matters of principle, finance and 
ordinary cusMdnesa that separate 
the utilities, servlcea and fires of 
Manchester.

Important—who or what. So his 
lltery effort went into the waste 
basket instead o f into print.

’Hmes have changed. Not too 
many years ago, the only thing 
that a North ^ d e r  would volun
tarily bring to the southern part 
of town were brickbats, over-ripe 
tomatoes or discarded Un cans.

Perhaps the northern residents 
of the City o f Village Charm hav< 
mellowad with the years or per
haps they have read o f the horri
ble future outlined by some atomic 
actenUats and wish to “ forgive and 
forget." At any rate, the North 
End Fire department plans to hold 
a carnival In the near future at a 
well-known site In South Manches
ter. Unlike the old daya, • this 
visit to the “deep sooth”  will be a 
peaceful one. t

And so welcome. North Enders. 
May your sU y here be pleasant 
and profitable.

- A  Non.

Fire Company No. 2 
In AnniKll Outing
Hose Company No. 2 o f the 

South Manchester Fire depart
ment will hold Its annual outing 
tomorrow at the Manchester Rod 
and Gun club on Daley Road In 
Coventry. About 40 members o f 
the company, both active and hon
orary, will attend the ouUng 
along with district and depart
ment officers who will be specially 
invited guests. A  lunch will be 
served starting at noon and a din
ner served In the early evening.

St. Mary’s Opens 
School Activities

SL Mary’e Episcopal Church 
school will open for the fall term 
at 0:80 a. m. Sunday. New stu
dents can register at this Ume In 
addiUon to thoae previously enroll
ed in the school.

Kindergarten pupils will be ask
ed to register In the guild room 
of the parish house. All other 
grades (first through fourth year 
High) will attend the opening serv
ice in the church, registering In 
their classrooms at the close. ’The 
service will be conducted by Allen 
P. Bray HI. Uy asslsUnt at St. 
Mary’a, while the Rev. Alfred I* 
WlUlama, rector, will address the 
children on opening day.

Strong emphasis will be placed 
upon visual aids to education in 
the year ahead. Sound motion 
pictures, alides, and filmstripa will 
all be UMd in the inatruction.

Persons considering Confirma
tion this year are asked to regis
ter in the separate “ Confirmation 
Class’* on Sunday morning. Boys 
and girls will register together the 
first Sunday.

The rector requeaU that every 
Church school member who has 
been In church, wherever he was, 
every Sunday during the vacation 
p erl^  should bring a letter from 
hla parents stating this attendance 
to be a fact.

EXPERT
Oil Burner Service 
FLOOR SANDING 
AND FINISHING

GALLAS and 
McCABE

TEL. 2-0293 TEL. 7478

From time to time, an Irate citi
zen storms Into the Herald office 
and demands to  know why such 
and such an item was omitted 
from the last iaaue o f the Herald. 
The following item, received thia 
week, is tyi^cal o f those that 
never get Into print.

"The monthly meeting o f the 
^officers and Houae committee will 
I be held Wednesday, Sept. 15, 8:00 
sharp at the club rooms, n a n s for 
the fall activities will be made.”  

Flne-except that it doesn’t say 
who or what the club la. So na
turally the Item had to be discard
ed. We would appreciate it if 
those who aubiplt their own items 
would remember to include all the 
facts. *The basic and moat aimple 
formula to follow is that o f the 
six “serving men who, what, when, 
where, why and how. The writer 
of the above item had almost all 
o f the six but he missed the most

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU4033 
Before 6 p. m.

r a w
»  available to nearby 
communities in s  choice 
of prices that meats 
all naads or wishos.

I T  C O S T S  NO M O R E  T O  C A U  U S

/ D U R K E 0 )

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE H ALL  
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

COMPLETE
CAMERA DECT.
A H YH IJH

FOR SALE
Four Room 

Duplex
Located On East Side

For Information 
V/rite Box C 

c!o THE HERALD

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

‘ Full Line Of Meats. 
Groceries Fruits and 

V eT elah l**

OR THE FUTURE
May we wisgeM eelecUu a family 

■semeiial belora the iuBlly circle ie 
beokca? Yms will be bappy to make 
Ibis Bioel permaocaS o f  porchsMe Is- 
gether, koowino thal is will cxprcM 
yelor oiutaal devotion eodaiiniily 
ih rou ^  the yeate. We weald appre
ciate ine opnortnelly of 
•ervlog you la  thia moat |^8a| 
important InvctmeDt. VSS!!U

Saporiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Tel. 7732 
Open Sundays”

Smallest Sales
For the Season

Yesterday’a aalea at the Man
chester Auction Market were the 
amallest ao far thia season. *rhe 
sales for the day amounted to 
$146.60. No out o f state buyers 
were present and the products 
sold were bought by Irving Bayer 
and James George o f Waterbury, 
both wholesale produce dealers.

Fire District Tax 
Collection High

Thomas Weir, Collector of 
I te e s  of the South Manchester 
Fire District, reports collection o f 
current taxes to be 93.4 per cent. 
*11)6' rate book called for collection 
o f $95,732. When businesa closed 
on Sept. 16, the last day the taxes 
were paid without interest, the tax 
collection amounted to $89,461.

Mr. Weir, since he has become col
lector of taxes, has made a fine 
record. Last year’s collection 
amounted to 99.9 per cent with 
less than 30 dollars uncollected.

moke driviag o 
pkasyra with the

rm M etiS toia

Don’t risk dangerous seconds in the derk caused 
by blinding sun glare. Add the smooth, stream
lined beauty of the NEW Motorola KARVISOR 
to yomt car- Now you can arrive at your destina
tion ^feeling freali and enjoy driving all the way 
. . . the NEW Motorola KAR
VISOR. reduces front seat heat 
intensified by eun’e rays through 
your windshield.

Installed On Your Car

$24.95

BRUNNER'S 358 East Center St, 
Phone 5191

POST-WAR STYLE LEADER 
DOES IT AGAIN!

SEE
THE HERALD NEXT MONDAY

TOWN MOTORS, Inc
YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER 

45 WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 8557

iSATUBOAT, BEFTEMBER 18, 1948

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TAN KS  
POWER CLEANED

I n  a m  a n d  I ii i n i l \

I  M e l  W i l l -  \ M )  ' ^ l  ! •  I  U  I  A N K -  P - .  I  V I  I  1 | i

McK inney  b r o s .
-i:\\ \( . i .  m s T ’ o  \i t o

1.50 I’tMrl .̂ t. I fl. ^l.mclit'(IT .".SOU

PONTIAC SERVICE
Can Be Reasonably Priced!

( 1 )  With up*to*tlate efficient man
agement.

(2 )  With low overhead operation.

(3 )  With time-fiaving modern * 
effuipment.

s

( 4 )  With a progressive group of 
well trained mechanics sched
uled in factory methods.

( 5 )  W'ith genuine factory parts.

You*ll Find All These Advantages Saving 
You Service Dollars at

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Phone 2-4545 Or Hartford 2-7878

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
eatisfaction.
3 FAMILY HOUSE—

6 rooms each, spotlessly 
clean with all facilities and 
with income that ran be In
creased. Near shopping center, 
school and churches.
ANDOVER—

6 rooms, 2 unfinished up. 
Semi-air conditioned heat, 
storm windows and screens, 
fully Insulated, garage. Sale 
prlM $9,000.
2 FAMILY DUPLEX—

6 rooms each. May be pur
chased with 6 rooms complete
ly furnished. Combination 
Sturm doors and screens 
throughout the house. Near 
shopping center and transpor- 
taUon.
HARTFORD—

Palm street. 6 room.s and 
sun parlor, recreation room In 
basement, hot water heat with 

I oil, storm windows and screens 
|.throughout the house. 2 Car 

garage.
AMSTON LAKE 
COTTAGE—

Knotty pine living room tilth 
fireplace, electric kitchen, 
sleeping porch, sun deck and 
2 car garage.
MANCHESTER—

Jarvts road. 4 room Cape 
Cod, breezeway, garage, fire
place, beautifully landseap!^.
RANCH STYLE HOUSE

5 rooms on one floor, newly 
oonatmeted and only 7 miles 
from center o f Manchester.
DOVER ROAD—

8 room Capo Cod. built in 
1942. Seml-air conditioned 
beat, mil bath down and lava
tory up, screens, storm win
dows and shades. Nice lot with 
shmbs and Sowers. Con
venient to shopping and busl- 
nesa center.
EDMUND STREET—

Nowly constructed 8 room 
cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat tvlth 
oU and folly Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and has 
line.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To 

Have Your 
Choice Of 3 

Good
Investments:

(1) EAST HARTFORD 
— 3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick rale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a store
oh iifain iloor, Situ

ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

(3) HARTFORD— apart- 
” ment building con

taining 18 apart
ments, garage for 16 
cars— yearly income 
Well over .$6,000.

Worth Investigating! 
3 - ROOM DWELLING 
with lavatory and running 
water. IV 4 acres o f land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.

MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
all improvements. 92 x 
255.

THOMPSONVILI.E—
Elm Streel— Five veat old. 

6 room house and garage.’ Situ
ated on large braiilllully 
landscaped lot with fruit 
trees. Priced for quirk sale. 
Owner moving oqt of town.

Open Daily and Sundays
A

Jarvis Realty Co.
t»54 CEN'I ER STKEE'i TEL. 4112 OK 7-275

A v m fa  DaOy Net Prtaa Rob
*be OM MoMh a< A agw t 1946

9.243
Manehmaim
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Citizens of W est 
Urged by Truman 

To Join in Battle

Sets New Air Speed Record

Preaident CaUs Upon 
Voters o f Rocky Moun
tain Sector to Sup
port Him in Fight 
Against ‘Republican 
Sfd>otage* o f Region

Latin-America 
Aid Is Sought 

Against Reds
Denver, Sept. 20.—</pf—  

President Truman called up-‘ 
on Rocky mountain voters 
today to join him in a fight 
against “ Republican under
cover sabotage of the west." 
He predicted that if the Re
publicans take ovqr fhe gov
ernment, “ they will try to 
turn back the clock to the day 
when the weat waa an economic 
colony o f Wall atreet.”

Saya Hope lies  la Democrat*
Mr. ’Truman tofd the westemera 

their hope for “ new development# 
o f your agriculture, your industry 
and your commerce” lie* in insur
ing the election o f a Democratic 
adminlatration “ pledged to give 
you that aid and support."

Mr. ’Truman spoke from the 
ground* of the State Capitol after 
a parade and Impromptu speeches 
elsewhere in the city.

In the second major address o9 
his current campaign swing he 
said the Republicans in Congress 
“consistently tried to cut the 
grounds from under our conserva
tion program. -There la a hard 
fight ahead,”  Mr. Truman asserted.

“We shall have to fight the 
slick political propaganda of the 
special interests and the Republi
can leadership. We ehall have to 
fight the millions of dollars that 
Wall Street is pouring into the 
treastuy o f the Republican pqrty.

“W e ehall have to fight the Re
publican undercover sabotage o f 
the wesL”

“Eager for Fight”
Mr. TYuman declared that “We 

. o f the Democratic party are eager 
for that fight. •

“ We are firmly determined to 
leave a f l^  us a land that is bet
ter than we found If."

While he laid special emphasis 
on hydro-electric power and oth
er water development projects of 
tb* west, the preaident agath at
tacked the Republicans on housing 
and price control issues.

He repeated hia prevloiu com
plaint that Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
voted against a housing bill "with 
his own name on It." He referred 
to the Taft-Ellender-Wagner hill.

The Republicans, he continued, 
killed the bill because “ they want 

> ed to leave housing under the con
trol o f profiteering big business.

“ -There is a lot of money to be 
made out of providing houses for

(uoatlaaed o* Page Eight)

Invitation to Be Fall 
Partners in Jlalting 
March o f  Gimmunism 
Tenderetl by Dewey

Plant Guards
S t U l^ k in g

Maritime and Oil Work
ers on West Coast 
Remain * Out Today
By The Associated Press

Labor disputes involving auto
mobile workers In Detroit and 
Maritime and oil workers on the 
west coast continued today. But 
in New York the ranks of striking 
truck drivers declined and a 
threatened bus strike was averted. 
In Missouri, 4,000 lead miners end
ed a 10-week strike.

A dispute between the Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. and 170 o f its 
plant guards kept 60,000 other au
tomobile industry employes Idle.

The Detroit firm rejected .a 
UAW-CTO settlement propOul as 
the strike entered its 13th day, it 
charged the UAW was, itself, 
guilty qf a "wildcat strike” in re
fusing to work.

Other Plants .\ffected 
The plant guards are members 

of an independent union. After 
UAW members refused to cross 
the plant guards’ -picket lines, 
Brigg.<i closed its eight plants 
which employ 25,000 workers. 
Lack o f car bodies from Briggs 
stopped work for an additional 
33,000 workers at Packard and 
Chrysler.

-Tte guards struck Bept. $ in 
supi^rt of demands for week-and 
premium pay and an increase in 
“prepsration time’’ from five to 15 
minutes.

Among other developments: 
Printer* — At Indianapolis, 

Judge Luther M. Swygert began 
hearing in Federal court an NLRB 
charge that the AFL printers’ 
tinion had violated his injunction 
again-st violating the Taft-Hartley 
act in the 10-week-Chlcago and 
Hammond. Ind., n e w s p a p e r  
strikes, -nie union denies the 
charges

Prepare to Move Anny Cliargee 
Maritime—CIO atevedorea pre

pared to move Army cargoes at 
full speed tommofow for the first 
time since the' (HO Longshore
men’s union tied up west coest 
shipping aith  a strike Sept 2. -The

Kn Route West With Dewey, 
Sept 20—<(P)— An invitation to 
Latin-American countries to Join 
as “full partners”  in halting the 
march o f Communism came today 
from Oov. Thomas E. Dewey.

As the Republican presidential 
nominee ptuhed westward toward 
a major campaign speech in Des 
Moines tonight, be bore down on a 
"peace and freedom" theme.

His campaign train, dubbed 
the “ Dewey Victory Special," 
“paused in the Englewood railroad 
yards In Chicago to receive a dele
gation o f LAtin-American repre
sentatives from the Inter-Ameri
can Council o f Commerce and Pro
duction meeting in Chicago.

Reads Formal Statement 
I>ewey read to the group of a 

dozen a formal statement express
ing “ my sincere hope that in the 
years to come we shall progress 
side by side not simply as good 
neighbors but as full partners.”

He noted that the American re
publics "now are joined together 
not only In the pact of Rio de Ja
neiro to preaept our united strength 
against aggression, but also in the 
declaration made at Bogota con
demning the aims and methods of 
interhaUonal Commiutipm.”

h r u g ^ g  off vigorous attacks 
on the Republicans by I*resldent 
Truman, the O. O. P. presidential 
nominee prepared to tell the coun
try just what kind of a M vem - 
ment he expecta to run if  he is 
elected in November.

Qlves Brief Frevlew
Hi* secretary, Paul L<ockwood, 

gave reporters a brief preview.
Lockwood said Dewey Intends to 

“pledge hia unswerving adherence" 
to “ the basic principles and pur
poses o f free government.
'  “ He believes that they must be 

followed by the next administra
tion in order to unite America and 
carry forward in a troubled world 
the hope of freedom and the living 
premise thatlnen can be free and 
that free men can live in peace," 
Liockwood added.

Hiis peace-and-freedom theme 
seemed unlikely to parallel pro
posals made by Henry Wallace, 
I’rogressive party candidate for 
premdent, toward the same objec 
tives.
Expect Finn Stand Against Russia

In fact, aides said they expect 
Dewey to pledge himself to a firm 
stand against any further widening 
of Russian authority in Europe or 
Asia.

Walla6e has urged that this 
country get together with the Rus
sians.

Dewey long ago made his stand 
clear.

He told audiences in Oregon

MaJ. Richard L. Jehason, *war s c«  and test pilot, set a new air speed record of 670.98 miles per hour la an 
F-88 Jet aghter. He*a abown leavlag the plane at Mnroc Air Force base, California, after setting the 
new marie. (NEA telephoto).

Asserts Reds 
Arming Illegal 
Shock Troops

Anti-Communist Paper 
In Berlin Sees Event
ual Attempt to Seixe 
Power in All Germany
Berlin, Sept. 20.—(ff)— An anti

communist newspaper claimed 
today that Communista in eastern 
Germany are arming illegal 
shock troops for an eventual at
tempt to seize power in Berlin and 
all Germany by fore*.

Montag** Echo, organ o f the 
rightist LJberal Democratic party, 
charged that these shock troops 
are composed o f armed civilians 
who are being organized as auxil
iaries o f the Conununist-controlled 
eastern German police.

Building Up Forces 
So-called woricera police bat

talions are being formed in the 
Russian sector of Berlin and 
throughout the Soviet occupation 
zone, the newspaper said. -This 
waa the latest o f several recent 
reports In the western-licensed 
press that German Communists, 
with Russian aid, are . building up

73 on Freighter Safe 
When Hurricane Veers

(Contuned on Page Bight)

(Uontlaoed on Page Eight)

Quiz Heiress 
On Red Link

Mrs. Bransten Queried 
Behind Closed Doors 
By House Committee

Bulletin!.
.Weahlngton, Sept. 20—(iP>— 

Mr*. Louise Bransten Berman 
refused today to answer House 
Un-American Actiritlea com
mittee questions regarding Its 
Investigation of atomic es

pionage. She declined on the 
constitutional grounds that re
plies might Incriminate her. 
Representative McDoweD (R.. 
Pa.) told reporters after he 
and Representative Hebert 
(D.. Ln.) had questioned the 
slender. attractive heiress 
more than an hour and a  half. 
H ie snbpoena calling her be
fore the committee waa ex
tended Indeanltcly and she 
w*a forMddei) to leave the 
country, McDowell setd.

Reds to Quit 
North Korea

Russia Will Pull All Her 
Troops Out o f  Sec
tor by New, Year

iL'oaHBoed *0 Fax* BIgbtk

Weshington. Sept. 20— Mr*. 
Louise Bransten, attractive 39- 
year-old heiress, was questioned 
todav ,bv the HoUse UnAmerican 
Activities committee in its atomic 
est^onage Investigation.

-Tha .slender blonde, wearing a 
gabardine suit and tiny velvet hat. 
refused to talk with reporters be
fore entering the committee room. 
She was questioned behind closed 
doors. \

Investigator Robert Stripling 
said the coam lttse is seeking la- 
formation from haF on srartime 
operations of Soviet agents in and 
around San Francisco. Los Angele.* 
and other California cities. Mrs. 
Bransten has been identified by

(Continued oa Pegs Fe*r>

Moscow, Sept 20—(JT)—Russia 
will pull all her troops out of 
northern Korea by the new year, 
an *1 official statement aaid last 
night.

The announcement indicated the 
withdrawal of Soviet troops from 
the Far Eastern trouble spot ap
parently will be unconditional, al
though called on the United 
States to move American troops 
out of southern Korea.

Taaa Annouacea Decree
-The news agency Tasa announced 

the decree c^ tbe  Presidium (exe
cutive) of the Supreme SovicL

-The Russian move caused sur
prise in American diplomatic cir
cles, where some informants pre
dicted the Soviets would not ac
tually carry out the plan unless the 
Americans evacuate their area, 
of Korea.

(The Tass announcement as 
broadcast by the Moscow ' 'radio 
and heard in London said the %vith- 
drawal of Soviet troops from 
Korea would.begln "not later thaji 
the second half o f October" and 
will be completed by next Jan. 1.)

Last year the Russians ''an
nounced a conditional plan fo r 
.wittdrawel of their Korean Arm
ies—to he carried, out only if ^ e  
Amerleane also took their troepe 
out.

Create* Entirely New Situation

Storm Moves Closer to j 
Cuban Coast; South
ern Florida Area Put 
In Danger Zone Today
Miami, Fla., Sept. 20.— (fl?) 

— The master o f the stricken 
British freighter Lochmonar 
reported today the 73 persons 
aboard were believed safe as 
a hurricane with winds of 
over 100 miles an hour moved 
away from the ship and clos
er to the Cuban coast.

Placed In “ Danger Zone"
South Florida from Miami 

through the ke>-s was placed In: 
the “danger zone” o f the storm 
which yesterday trapped the 
Lodimonar, a 9,000 ton vessel. 
The Weather bureau warned south 
Floridians to stand by for possible 
hurricane warnings by nightfall.

-The Coast Guard received a mes
sage from the Lochmonar stat
ing:

“ Consider passengers and crew 
safe on board until weatlier calms. 
Do not think ship will break up. 
Vessel settled more and pounding 
eased. Holes in five fuel tanks. 
-Three holds taking water slowly. 
Auxiliaries working. Sky clearing 
and ■wind easing slightiy. -IMg 
C?urb standing by.’’

Carrying On Normal Life 
An earlier wireless from the 

master of the ship to -Tlie Asso
ciated Press in New York said the 
vessel was standing up surprialng- 
ly well and that it was on an even 
keeL* Except for anxiety and 
some discomfort, he reported, t ^ .  
passengers and crew are well and 
carrybig on a normal ship’s life.

“ tVe have six British passengers 
and a crew of 67,’’ the skipper said. 
“The main cargo is dried frOlt, 
fiour, eggs and meat."

The Coast Guard said it was 
probable that the vessel had been 
wrecked by the pounding and \^uld 
have to be abandoned.

-The Lochmonar is hard aground 
on Little cayman island south of

News Tidbits
Called From (/F) Wires

Says United Nations 
Should Force Ending 

Of War in Palestine
Arabs Create New 

Rule for Palestine
TAction Taken by Arab 

League Over Strong L. 
Protests of Trans- [ “  
Jordan and lraq\^

Succeed* Bernadulte

(Continued on Page Eight)

U. S. embassy interpreted the mo5’e 
as “ primarily a propaganda man
euver." Embassy sourcea aaid last 
night they wjere surprised that the 
latest withdrawal plan doe* not 
hinge on American compliance. 
They said tbi* creates an entirely 
new situation in Korea.

The announcement gave no in
dication of the number o f Soviet 
-rroopi in Northern .Koreg. Soviet 
troops occupied xertkeni Korea 
after the Japaneee eurrenttar in 
World War IT. American traopa 
were sent into southern Korea. ■

Each section has a separate 
government, with th e . louthern

Treasury Balance
Washington, SepL. 20—(Ĵ )—The 

position of the Treasury Septem- 
her 16:

ReceipU, $420,517,715.00; e 
penditures, $130,006,214.85; bal
ance. $3,965,446,080.71.

Amman, Trans-J o r d a n, 
Sept. 20.—(fl*)—Over the |
strong protests of Trans-Jop- 
dan and Iraq, the Arab league 
announced formation today 
o f an Arab government for 
Palestine. Armed HUmy 
Pasha, military governor of 
the Arab-held section of Jeru
salem, was appointed prime min
ister of the new government, en 
offlciel announcement here aaid. 
despite e  declaration from King 
Abdullah of Trans-Jordan that 
such a government would amount 
to partitioning Palestine.

The Arabs have fought egelnat 
partition ever alnce the beginning, 
he said. King Abdullah refused to 
permit formation of the govern
ment, which extends from the 
Egyptian kingdom’s frontiers, to 
the frontier* of Syria and I-ebhn- 
oh."

He added:
“ Creation ArMtrary A ct 

“ Creation of such a government 
Is an arbitrary act without the 
consent of the Palestinian people, 
a thing I will not agree to and will 
oppose.”

A b d u I la h’ a declaration this 
brought to a head long-simmering 
difference* ov*r the formation of 
an Arab governnient for Palestine. 
Abdullah has been Jlctured as see
ing in such a government an effort 
by the Mufti of Jerusalem to carve 
out a base o f power for himself 
in Palestine.

Renewed shelling In the old city 
o f  Jertualem combined to make 
this one of the tensest moments 
since the truce began last July 18, 

In Cairo Saturday, Abdel Rah
man Azzam Pasha, aecretary-gen 
eral o f the seven-nation Arab 
league, announced that every pos 
sible material aid, including an 
army of volunteers, would be 
placed at the disposal of the new 
government.

Denies Iwague Approval
Abdullah, In a' measage to the 

league today, called attention

wi* ■ I

(Continued on Page Eigbl)

At Hearing
Dividends o f  Ckinnecti- 

cut Company Rapped 
.\s Fares Hike Asked

At that time, observers a t the* in a hospital. ’Hie other four areT a AvviKauBV* *6*.̂  — ____ £ci{&r

\ (CoetlBiMd M. Face Foon

at home with their parents 
and Luella Huff.

Of the two most seriously af
fected, Mrs. Huff said. "Mj^hael. 
our five-year-old, is responding 
very well to treatment. His ••'•t , 
arm and both legs are improved., who thought we were 
VVoxan’t be sure of the baby's re- difficuiUes,”  she aaid. 
spouse f o r a  few (days.”

The baby, whose shoulder* w«r« 
affected by the dise^e »» 
beth, one year old.

OUmt Fĉ  Becovertag 
'The mother said the other four.

Joanna, eight; EMgar, Jr., seven:
John,' four, and Patricia, two. are

Nine thouaand - square • mile 
search for British freighter, aban
doned four daya ago by its crew in 
North Atlantic hurricane, has 
been called off...-T w o American 
representatives of Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey reported 
arrested Saturday night in Buda
pest.. .Hyderabad under cIvU and 
nantary ceatrol eT iaM i after los
ing six-day w a r.. .state of emer
gency exists throughout Burma as 
result o f slaying of Brig. U Tin 
Tut, inspector general of Burmme 
auxiliary force and leader in coun
try’s anti-Commiuilst campaign'..
American military governor of 
Berlin, Gen. Liucius O ay, flies to 
Paris to confer with Secretary of 
State George Marshall in advance 
o f opening of U. N. General As
sem bly.. .Bodies of Count Folke 
Bernadotte and French Lt. Col.
Andre Pierre Serot will remain in 
Geneva overnight before being 
flown to Paris. ,

RepIlraN of many of woild's fa
mous diamond.* stolen from Acad- 
eriiy o f Natural Sciences in Phila
delphia. . .  Eieven-year-old Charles 
Fowler of Hamburg, N. Y„ who 
ran away because he could not {
have a horse, returns home, ending j U n #
search of police through 14 states | i  1  0 X 1 1 9  X X l l  

Cattle flood into nation's stock- 
yards In biggest rush since last 
October 6—Say Foreign Ministers 
o f three western powers will meet 
In Faria this afternoon.. .  .C^harles 
H. Ingersoll, 79, co-founder of 
watch c o m p ly , critIcaUy Injured
in New Jersey auto accident___
Deputy Prime Minister Morrison i 
vetoes suggestion that British gov- 1
ernment should appoint a Royal' ' ----------
Commission to play role of Houae Hartford, Sept. 80—(iF)—War- 
Committee on UnAmerican AcUvt , profit* and dividends o f ths 
ties In this cou n tiy ... .Red-haired (jonn'gcyout company were at- 1 
dlvorCM who sued Gov-ernor Fol- today as the PubUc UUli-

*** ™**'*4v« home- conimisslon began a public
town a w ee lh e*rt...I^ ses  g c n -r .l ,, confpan'ys request
on stock market tod ay .. .  .Edwin ‘
Harp. 36. Pottstown. Pa., esrapes i ^
in jn o ’ in forced landing *on 51eri-'
den f a r m. . . .  American Armv ser-: tremend^a earnings dur-
geant files divorce proceedings in i war p erl^  were made to
this country against his Russian! U>o commission by Franz J. ^ 1 -  
wife, who wrote Izvestla that he corporj-Uon counsel o f Hart- 
waa not permitted to write to her 1 *•’ <1 Theodore I.^Koakoff of
. .  .New Britain apple tree In bloom New Haven, rcpresintlng the
----- U. S. gives noUce Its troops' People s •( Wallace) party during
will remain In Korea until V. N. the first session of the hearing be- 
General Assembly takes up issue j ing held in the Hall o f the House 
o f country’s future. . . .  Speaker I at the State Capltfll. ,
Martin pr^ icts  Republicans will Approximately 106 persons were 

• pick up 20 seats in House. •[ m attendance.
** Among others oppo.sing the in-
' ' ■ crease were James K. Keenan, Jr.,

jo f Hartford and Alfred J. Marder 
of New Haven, representing the 
Communist party of Connecticut. 

Straight Ten Cents Sought 
The Connecticut company has 

submitted a petition for permission 
to increase its token fare rate to 
a straight ten cent*, raise rates of 
all other trips 20 psr cent and 
charge a nlckle for each achool bus 
ticket.

In a dsparturs from th* Ufual 
public hearing procedure, Eugene 

LoughUn. chairman of the com
mission, announced that the oppo
sition would bs permitted to make 
statments first. He explhlned that 
ihi* was being done because many 
of the pers-ms appesring in oppo
sition were taking time away from 
their business or places of employ
ment.

Dr. Kalph S . BiOMh* (above).
chief of the United NetloM Pal
estine secretariat, has aasened 
complete charge of the UN Holy 
Lend ndaslen following staying of 
Count Folko Borandotte, It was 
oSIctally nmionncod.

A e^ n  Taken 
On Smashing 

Stern Group
Israel Adopts Emergen* 

cy Regulations to Deal 
With Terrorist Organ- 
izations in Palestine

Posthumous Report by 
Murdered Count Ber- 
nadotle Declares UN 
Should Step in H 
Arabs and Jews Fail 
To Reach Terms for 
Peace; Distributed to 
58 Member States
Paris, Sept. 20.—(flV -A  

posthumous report by the 
murdered Count Folke Benis- 
dotte declares the United Na
tions should step in to end 
the Palestine war if the 
Arabs and Jews fail to make 
peace. The mediator wrote 
that “ Israel exists in Pales- 
Une,” and the future.of Arab Pal
estine should be left to the Arab 
atntea, “in full crniauItnUon with 
the Arab InhebitenU" of the Holy 
Lm <L

His 35,000-word report was dis- 
trib(|ted to the 58 U. N. member 
states as his body and tbst of 
French Lieut. OoL Andre Pierre 
Serot were being flown bom*.

It wee tentatively planned to 
hold a memorial aervlc* at Parle' 
Orly field. After recet'vtnc homage 
from high United Nntlona and 
French officials, Bemsdotte’s bo^  
would be flown to StocUiolni. 

Ehould Be Under U. N. M e  
The Holy City of Jerueatan. 

where he and Serot were abot to 
death last Friday, should be pteced 
under United Nctioaa control, tb* 
repoft said.

The report, which will he on* of 
the problems facing the Gmrat 
Assembly opening tomorrow, also 
recommended cbsngea In th* Pal- 
eatine partition plan.

The Negeb desert of eoutbera 
Peleetlne, he asM; should becomv 
Arab territory. Meet ef it was 
given to the Jews under the perU- 
Uon plan.

AU of GalUe* should be “defined 
as Jewish territory,” he added. 
Tb* partition plan gave weatarn 
Qelile* to Arab Palestine, but tt 
now is under c<mtrol of the larnall 
Army.

WhUc Bernadotte left the dls- 
poaiUon of Arab Peleatine to the 
Arab states, he recommended that, 
“in view of the historical connec
tion and common Interests ef 
Trans-Jordan and Palestine, there 
would be competUng reasoits for

Tel .4ivlv. Israel, Sept. —
to i Israel adopted emergency regula- 

tlona last night to deal with ter
rorist organizations and took first 
steps to smash the Stern gang, ac 
cused of assassination o f Count 
Folk* Bernadotte.

Israeli Foreign Minister Moshe 
Shertok Informed Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche. acting United Nations me
diator for Palestine, hla govern
ment has “adopted sjpecial emer
gency regulations giving It sweep- 

I Ing poNwra to take action against

(4>Mitinaed oa Pag* EIgM)

(Uoatisnsd no Pag* Four)

Six Children III With Polio; 
Mother Sees Family Lucky

Deerfield, 111., Sept. 20.—(P)— ^the others, but they’re ail doing
T h, . r i  S i
ing from polio said toda> AU or 1 period*.’ ’ she
the cases are light. Were a very ■ said-
lucky family.” “W e’ll he heart-broken if there

x r "  d’S.'S.lS SHn
Tura Dewn Oilers of ,\Jd 

Mrs. Huff aaid she and her hus
band had turned down several o f
fer* qf money and personal aid. 

“ We’ve had several phone ealls 
letters from generous people 

in serious

U N Assembly 
Facing Tasks

Marshall Arrives at 
Paris to Attend Open
ing Set for Tomorrow

Flashes!
(Ua* Beili.Uiia el the IA>, Wire)

Paris.
retary-tJeneral

Bulletin!
Sept. 20.'

Tryg»e lie  
ut formationwill demand urs 

. o f a United Nations guard to 
forestall such acts as the as- 
saaalnatlon of Count Folke 
Bernadotte and to tnnintnln 
order In diaturbed area*. .As 
soon as possbllr after the SS 
nations' delegates assemble 
tomorrow, the I ’ .N. adnslals- 
trallve ehlef will ask fur a 
United Nations constabulary 
o f from I.OOO to 5,9*0. mea 
iawked by “ the fnU authority 
o f the United NaHoas.”

She said that she and her hus
band, s  msnufbcturer’s- represen- 
taUye, gad * woman friend had 
no trouble looking after the 
youngstera. A ̂ yM cisn calls reg
ularly to check their condiUon.

“Now that there are' only four 
j-oungaten at home,’’ she said.

recovering from earlier muscular the family seems small." 
stiffness. 1 Deerfield is about 30

“Edgar's a UtUe weaker than north o f C hicane
BUlea

Mr. Keenan, who announced that 
he was representing himself, de
clared that the Connecticut coro- 
psny m ioyf a monopoly 
many tax exempt feature* H« told 
the comaUaslon. that it should w t  
forget that no other public utility 
enjojing a monopoly’ ha# ever 
failed to -reduce their rates when 
the profits *0 warranted.

Paris. Sept. 20—(PI—U. s. Sec
retary o f Statf Marshall arrived 
her* 9 *.«)• (4 9-m. •• *• t.) today 
te ettesd the opening o f th* United 
Netiona General Assembly tomor
row,

Marshall sm vsd  as husdra^ c f 
dsiegates 'from  5S countrtss 
streamed Into Pari# for the 1948 
autumn session of the Assembly.

He and his party arrived at 
Orly field in President Truman’s 
plane, the Independence, after an 
uneventful IS hour and SO-mlnute

(I MittBiiwI oa Pfise Blghtl

flight from Washington.
Goes 4* Aaabaesader’s Eesidssce 

H# weat ^ipsetly to the U. 8. 
ambassador’s sesidenee whore it 
was sanouaced hs would resoaln 
moot o f th« dsy-

A ccom penyl^  hUsshaU were 
his wife; Charles B. Boblen of th* 
Slate department; Mr*. Bohlen;

' ffi
.(Ceattaaad *• Pas* F ew )

Debets Next Step 
PsrtSp Sopto 

BriUah sad  Freecli mtalsten Bset 
tonight to  debate what te de aext 
la their auswrel wrttb Baaeta ever 
blockaded Bertta. The meetlag 
tested SO mtaatc*. Amertcaa aad 
Krenrti efriclata said as they 
emerged from the coalbfeaee 
there weuM he no brleflag, A 
British official aaid earlier. H 
would he wrong to oxpoet aay 
“ hard" decislone this early.• * •
Rejects Dectsloa Motion

IndlaaapoUs, Sept. 88—tfll— 
Federal Judge Lather M. Bseygeet 
today turned down a mottoa hy 
the lalernatiaaat Typographical 
Union (.AFL) for a  dectaloa on 
cootempt charges agnlaet the 
union without a  triaL -Judge 
Swygert raled that euhetsattel ta- 
Aues Involved In the onaa require 
taking of teotlmoBy and evidence. 
-This-made It ImpoastMe, th* eourt 
said, to grant the. nnlon'n me Won 
for sanuunry Judgment ■ or a  de- 
cMon merely an the doeaaaents 
before the eeurt.

Hitler .AMe Given Death
Copeahagea, Dramnrh, Beat. M  

—(.4^ D r. Weruer Best, UWetta 
emheseador in Denaaark tram 
1P48 to 1945. urea acatenead ta 
death by a  Daatah court today. 
Otto Boveaalopea. chief o f  the 
Qwtape aad 8J>. (security eerv- 
lee) freai Jarnwry, 1944, anWI 
ViK dag. atao trap eeataaeei te 
death. Bee4 was J g
Amerleap feece* Blay 61, 1646. ■ *  
ta 48. • • •
Ftaead Uader 688.866 • « «

New Bavea, 8*pL 68 IR )< ' 6>et 
six tiatea at eloae raag* ta what 
Oipt. o f  Deteettvea Bagawad 6. 
Eagan *aM waa a quarrel a*«t a 
woman. Cheetee O a ^  66, a 
Hnvea Nog re. stm  w ^ 
today ta New Itav 
Messttnea J. p> ^  

jr*w KhveiL hh#

viettaifs right 4  
one eatcead hie absst aad

i wept late th* aerik Ih 4p8i 
1 shoeWeg.. ^

A : / ;
. • /
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ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY  

Penny Bingo
Regular Bingo At ^:00 P. M,

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTE AKS

TIRE VALUES!
6 .0 0 x 1 6 $ 8 * 9 5 6 .0 0 x 1 6

other ^les in proportion. All brand new tires—Made 
by nationally known firms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax. with old tire 
USED TIRES 81.50 and up

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“ We dive Green Stamps"

Steak Roast |
ForShriners;

(

To Be Held Friday at 
Fred Lewie Farm on 
Finlay Street
Sphinx Omnr Shrine Club will 

•Url fall activltlee with an out
door steak roast Friday, Septem
ber 24th, 6:00 p. m. at the resi
dence of Fred Lewie, 73 Finlay 
street, Manchester.

The local club was orifanired 
last fall and intludea members of 
Sphinx Temple largely In the 
Manchester, Rockville area. Mem
bers prior to November of this 
year will be allowed to sign the 
charter, which will be cloecd prior 
to that date. Any member of 
Sphinx Temple, many make appli
cation for membership and 
through this notice are cordially 
Invited to attend this meeting. 
Anyone Intending to do so is 
requested to phone In their reser
vation to club president Walter B. 
Joyner, 31 Holl street, Manches-1 
ter.

The coming meeting will be pre
ceded by a social period with 
games, including horseshoes. There 
is already considerable rivalry be
tween members of the local club 
and the New London club at 
horseshoes, the local club winning 
through default of tiam represent
ing New London earlier this year. 
For the present the contest Is be
ing carried on verbally but with 
such fervor that the fued may 
break Into a hard fought game in 
the near future. In the mean time 
President Joyner says that he 
stands ready to defend the loca l; 
club against any challenger w ho; 
will make his weight.

The local club has a very sub
stantial sum o f money which will 
shortly be contributed to the work 
of the Shriner's Hospitals for 
Crippled Children. This subject 
will be discussed at the coming 
meeting and also plans for a 
smoker to be arranged jointly by 
members of the Oasis Club in East 
Hartford and Omar Shrine Club, 
to be held in Hartford.

Members who do not phone or

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  and

F a i r b a i w k s - M o r s e

A N T H R A C I T E  S T O K E R S !

You e ss 't  best a
Fairbanbe-Merse an- 
HirsUta etaher far glv-

aiaximum hestiaf 
eervlce wMi minimum 
atlantlan — scanami- 
eallyt

It 'v  a fu e l eaver.
Savae 90% al hanMr.' 
lag tisM and affait. b  gives clean heal. Ends smudgy, ally 
nim an walls, fleers and fumliure. Fermits grealar use af 
yaur baiemant.

Sbawn here It a Falrbenhs-Merte Medel AH anthracite 
•taker, wMi autematlc ach-remeval unit. Cemee In three 
cagadtiee. Idaal far hame ar cammarclal hecftlng. Medel AO, 
■elf feed anthracite cteker it alse available In three cagac* 
hies. See ae far prices and termsi

M o r ia r ty  B r o th e r s
S15 CENTER STREET

m o o
EXPBKT/

P E P A IR S /^

Y-ou go to your doctor for expert 
xiedlcal care. Come to us for expert 
auto care. We . are your one-stop 
ataiiun for a^ mechanical repairs. 
Every one ^ 1  tell you. You make 
a right tuHli when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S

. On The Level At Center And Broad
TELEPHONE S135

CroM Highway Relieveg 
Center’g Traffic Jama

The opening o f the new sec
tion o f highway on the Wilbur 
Cross parkway between Mid
dle Turnpike and the Charter 
Oak bridge on Saturday has al
ready resulted In less trafflo 
through Manchester Center. It 
h*s also cut down the traffie 
on the Silver Lane road.

An Increase In traffic 
through Middle Turnpike has 
been noUced. but the through 
traffic inetead o f coming 
through the Center. now 
either goes over Middle Turn
pike or Buckland. Silver Lane 
traffic on Saturday night waa 
considerably leae than It has 
bem in the pest, and ths same 
results were noticed through
out Sunday.

A person having occasion to 
drive to the Union etatlon In 
Hartford on Sunday took the 
new route through Middle 
Turnpike and over the Charter 
Oak bridge and only encoun
tered four traffic lights. The 
dietance from Main street and 
Middle Turnpike to the Union 
etatlon is exactly 10 miles, but 
much faster time is made due 
to the few traffic lights en 
countered and the lack o f traf 
flc congestion.

Facing Christ 
Is Basic Issue

Pastor Ward Preaches 
His Concluding Ser* 
mon at South Church

mail their reservation will be 
served crackers and milk and also 
be required to help with the dleh- 
es.

Other officers o f the club In ed- 
dltlon to President Joyner are 
Rosa V. Urquhart, Vice President: 
Herbert B. House, Secretary; and 
Thomas J. Rogers, Treasurer.

Engagement

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kumnick of 

Hillside avenue, Hartford, an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Rita E. Kunmick. to 
James P. McConviUe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McConviUe of E31- 
dridge atreet, Mancheater.

In his concluding sermon yes
terday as minister o f the South 
Methodist church. Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr„ streaaed the fact that 
facing with Christ the basic Issues 
of life, la the central ahd all con
suming purpose of Christian fellow- 
ahlp. The congregation which fiU- 
•d the sanctuary to capacity heard 
Mr. Ward declare, “ It has oeen my 
purpose not only to live and min
ister among you, but to bring One 
whose presence gives integration 
to personal life, harmony between 
persona in eocial relationships, and 
reveals the fulness o f Qod.”

Mr. Ward described life as cen
tering about three basic laauee, 
ourselves, our fellowman and our 
relationship to the universe. It 
was with these three Issues inter
relating them that Jesus supreme
ly dealt In the days o f His flesh. It 
is these seme Issues that tba Uv̂  
Ing Christ as a contemporary fac
tor in everyday experience deals. 
Christ comes to challenge us. as 
persons, to Judge our times ahd to 
lift the veil of mystery which sur
rounds the universe In which w’c 
live.

Social Aspects o f IMigloa 
In dealing with the social aspect 

of reUglon, Mr. Ward commended 
the position of the Church, declar
ed at the World Council o f 
Churches at Amsterdam, that 'Ufa 
Christian position is above both 
Capitalism and Communism and 
transcends any political or nation
al way of life. "Not only,”  eald Mr. 
Ward, “ dors the belligerency of 
Communism but the recactlonary 
•elf righteous character o f Capit
alism endanger the future o f man
kind. Our only hope is a Christian 
community transcending each."

Expresses His .Appreciation 
At the opening o f the service 

Mr. Ward thanked the parish for 
the many witness o f kindness and 
appreciation bestowed upon hib

family In these recent days, pw - 
ticularly ths notes of sympstny 
received during the pest week. The 
flowers on the alter were given 
yMterday morning by the ^ u th  
Church Choir in memory o f Mr. 
Ward's father whose death Mur- 
red last Monday in Kansas City, 
Missouri.

New Meirficrs Received 
A large class of people received 

Into the membership of the 
church, end eleven persons were 
presented for the Sacrament of 
Baptism. George G. Ashton min
ister of music at South Church 
who has been on leave of absence 
tbla month returned to direct the 
choir and preelde at the console of 
the organ for this service.

For organ numbers Mr. Ashton

Stayed prelude “Trumpet Tune", 
[enry Purcell, "Moonlight Sonata 
by Eleethoven, and as postlude, 

“ Fugue in G. Minor”  by J, 8. 
Bach. The choir aang “ lord  of All 
Being” by Mark Andrews with 
Robert Gordon as baritone soloist; 
and “ Hallelujah” by Beethoven, 
and after the sermon “ Sanctujf’ by 
Charlea Gounod. At the close of 
the service Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
greeted the congregation in the 
Narthex.

In the evening Pastor Ward m- 
Btalled the officers of the Epworth 
League for the coming year, with 
Ck)dfrey Gourley as president; and 
aftOT a ftw  remark! adminUterea 
the sacramenb of Holy Commun
ion to those present. _

Mr. Ward will lekvk on Tuesday 
evening for hie new appointment 
at Mt. Lebanon MethodUt Church 
in PltUburgh, where he will 
preach his first sermon next Sun
day, Mrs. Ward and their sons. 
Ralph and David, will drive there 
a few days later.

Credit Buying 
Rules Changed

Used Cap Buyers Prin
cipal Beneficiaries of 
New Curbs in Effccl

sarnmaaxiMBMaam
L  M  L O L k V  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
Deo Aaseeha la 
“ Sleep My Leva”  

PLUS
“ Oealns A t Work"

About Town

lOMVotuiClÂ  CewMft

. . .  fOft BKl s 

Presenting An 

Excitingly New
as-

r

TEL. 5135

■ it

FASHION SHOW
4

Sponsored by Burton’ s for ^lancbesler’ s Girl Scouts to help 
raise funds for their planned trip to Europe next year. All 
money collected will be turned over to the Girl Scouts.

10 DOOR PRIZES 10 

FREE COKES

I
a s h i o i i  m r o l i ^

>

with

Coke*

Date: Wed.  ̂Sept. 22

Place: High School 
Auditorium «

Time: 7:30 p. m.

•etM a  IM lafltUrti trt4t-mtrk 
V  n *  eMe-Crfe CViMieee

The regular meeting of Man
chester Lodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose will be held on Wednesday, 
Sept. 22 at 8:00 p.m. shvp- Offi
cers are requested to be present 
at 7:30 p.m. The place. Tinker Hall. 
791 Main atreet. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting.

The Little Flower o f Jeaua 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Austin Custer, 23 
Trotter street. As this is the first 
meeting of the season all members 
are urged to attend. Wednesday 
evening St. Raymond's Circle will 
meet with Mrs. Angus Gray of 
Seaman’s Circle.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary has re
ceived an invitation to attend the 
joint Installation of the American 
Legion Post and Unit, Wednesday 
evening at the Legion Home. To
morrow evening the members of 
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary will meet 
at the Holloran Funeral home at 
7:30 in tribute to Pvt. Charles W. 
Heritage, who died of wounds in 
the South Pacific area, and whose 
mother is a member of the aux
iliary.

St. Xavier group.' Children of 
Mary, will meet thi.s evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Miss 

> Juatina Mora, 312 Hackmatack 
I atreet. New Officers will be elec- 
j ted at this meeting.

I Sunset Council, Degree of Po- 
! cahontaa. No. 15. will meet tonight 
1 at eight o’clock in Tinker hall.

' St. Monica’s Mothers Circle will 
I open its season Wednesday evening 
I with a pot luck supper at 6:30 at

the home of Mrs. Leo Barrett. .I.")
Deepwood Drive.

I Robert W. Hanacom, eon of Mr. 
j  and Mrs. E. A. Hanscom of 48 
i  Perkins street, has completed hie 

i . boot training at the U. 8. Naval 
; I Training Center. Great Lakes. HI., 
11 and Is spending a few days with hia 

parents. On his return he will.en- 
' ter the Communications achobl.

1 The Beethoven Glee club will hold 
its first .seasonal rehearsal to* 

' night at 8 at Emanuel Lutheran 
i church.

Marv C. Keeney Tent. No. 14, 
DUVeW, will observe its 23th 
anniversary tomorrow evening 
with a baked ham dinner at 
Farr's, at six o ’clock. The guest 
of honor will be Department Pres
ident Mrs. Helen Browm of Strat
ford. A meeting and penny auc
tion will follow at 47 Maple atreet.

Evangelist Edward R. Ferguson 
j  of Ontario, .Canada, will speak 

' this evening at 7:30 at the Church 
" lo f  the Nazarene and every eVe-

t ning this week gt the same hour 
I except Saturday. Every one is In- 
! vited to these meetings.

Hartford, Sept. 20—</P) Used
car buyers were the principal bene- 
ficiariee today aa Uncle Sam 
clamped down a former grip on 
credit buying.

Ae the controlled credit plan 
went into effect, used car price 
tags in general showed substantial 
mark-dowma. Many of the reduc
tions had been made previously In 
anticipation of today’s effecyve 
date of the control act. Others were 
made today.

The new credit plan calls for a 
one-third down payment on all 
cars, new and used, with 15 months 
to pay o ff balances under $1,000 
and 18 months for balances above 
that figure. In all cases, however, 
paj'menta must not exceed $70 a 
month. Incidentally, these maturity 
provisions apply to all loans and 
merchandise.

Other Items Affected
While automobiles received the 

full impact of the control act, 
ether jtemi named in the act were 
affected to a lesser extent. Theae 
items, all subject to a 20 per cent 
down payment, are: cooking atovei, 
diah.vaahera, ironers, refrigerators, 
washing machinea, combination 
units pf these Itenxs, air condition
ers (room units); radio, televi
sion and phonograph sets, sewing 
machines, suction cleaners and 
furniture and soft-surface cover 
Inga.

Alfred C. Moreau, manager of 
the Hartford Credit Rating Bureau. 
Inc., said the new controle may 
not even be noticed by many buy- 

He pointed out that It doesn’t

STARTS THURSDAY 
WUIliun Powell In 

"M Y MAN GODFREY- 
PLUS: “ PARDON MT BARONO”

W ARD E. 
KRAUSE

Privatt Instroctidn 
Saxophone, Clarinet 
Trumpet, Trombone 

Instruments Available
Studio: 87 Walnut St, 

Phone 3.336

affect the ordinary SO-day charge 
account or items retailing for lees 
than $50. Also, only 12 kinds o f 
consumers’ durable goods are spe
cifically mentioned in the regula
tion.

a fe A iit -e O N D I T tO N E D a «

E f l S T U I O O D
n s A M W A T M I f T  •  l A X T M A H T F  O U l )

“ KEY LARGO"
Bogart—Bacall

Robinson—Banymore___
” T L l / s r “ Biondle’t  Reward”

Feature— 1 ;45, 6:80, 9:85 
Last Show Nightly—8:10

Wed.. Thors., Fri., Set.
SepL tt , 2$, 24, 25 

Betty Orsbie, John Pnyna 
Jane Haver In 

“THE DOLLY SISTERS”
(In Technicolor)

ALSOi Roddy 5IcDowntl la 
“ROCKY”

ENJOY THE MOVIES IN 
COMFORT ALL MOSqUITOS 
AND INSEirrS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAT

f a l h n i  j
TODAY and TUESDAY
Two Adventure Hits

John Pat
Garll.-'Id In O'Brien
I t I IFlowing Gold

PLUS: George Brient In
“ GOD’S COUNTRY 
AND THE WOMAN”

tS m m -m m m ttm -ik m u m om

The

SHERIDAN
FAMILY NIGHT

V

Every Tuesday
5 :3 0  to 8 :3 0  p, m. 
This Week It WTU Be

Sliced Baked 
Virginia Style 

Ham
potato Salad. Home Baked 

^ a n s . Hot Rolls, Coffee

YES, WE WILL 
SERVE YOU

All You Care To Eat 
Of This Special For

$1.25
Bring The Family 

“ It’ d Smart to Go to 
the Sheridan**

Phone 3802 Or 3847

NOW

A Complete Fashion Show By Burton’s
PLUS

A 30 minute movie in sound and technicolor describing fash- 
ions and campus life at William and Mary College n Virgina, 
produced by Coca Cola.

V

This is truly the most exciting fashion show you’ve ever seen . . . Show
ing the newest clothes for teen, the young executive, plus beguiling date 
dresses and glamorous evening formals. Everything has been put mto this 
show to make it a full and entertaining evening for all. Get your ticket from 
any Girl Scout, from Burton’s or at the doar. . .  But be aura to attend the 
most exciting fashion show you’ve ever seen Wednesday evening 7:30 at 
the High School Auditorium. Admission 50c adults, 05c children.

R V b R I D

BERGMAN
CHAffllt

BOYER
••kmaifV*l,»«T9V7i3r|

■ / J u h 4

PLUS: “ Fiehtlnff Back” .
Wedi, Thurs., Fri., Sat.

"Taproots'^
PLUS: “ French Leave”

At CAVErS • •
Tonight — Tomdrrow Night

MISS r:URIEL DAY
SINGING PIANIST IN POPULAR AND 

NOVELTY NUMBERS

For the Finest in Foods

CAYEY'S 45 East Center St.

THE

OAK GRILL
IS NOW

Air Conditioned
FOR

VOUR PLE.\SURB

2 OCT. 4-5
ONLY WRITTEN ORDERS NOW. No tele
phone or window enlee until inter. Plenee 
encloie payment aad etnmped return en- 
%'elope with order. EMh Eve. at 
$S.6p, $$, $2.Mt 1st Bale. $3, $2A0, flJO t 
2nd Bole. fIJIO, aoe (InoL Tax).

MAURICE EVANS
8E0RGE iniURD SHAN'S COMEDY OF THE SEXES

MAN AND SUPEinUN
re*’ ‘•'•'iAN' •

- V
V

L«- •

JlANCMKSTlfiK'EVENING HKKALU, MANGMEtSTBK, GUNN., 310NUAY, SEFThMBER 20, 194S T A q g

Holding Pair 
In Shooting

Police Seeking Full Ex
planation in Case o f 
New Haven Man
New Haven, Sept. 20—(ill—Pol

ice, bolding two persons for quee- 
ttoning. sought today a full ex
planation o f tbe shooting of CXiee- 
ter Clark, 32-year old New Haven 
Negro lying In New Britain hospi
tal gravely wounded.

Tbe victim, in on oxygen tent 
since be woe admitted to the boe- 
pital lost night, was shot four 
times and has bullet wounds in the 
forehead, right cheek and right 
shoulder. Hospital attendants said 
hia condition waa extremely crit
ical.

Ckipt. o f Detectives Ra>'mond J. 
Elagan Identified tbe two in cus
tody. also Negros, aa J. B. Brown,

■ 29, and Mrs. Ola Mae Lee, 80, both 
of New Haven. No charge waa 
placed against them.

Police said Brown came into 
headquarters voluntarily soon a f 
ter Clark was found wounded in a 
parked automobile on University 
place. He stood wordlessly iq front 
of the desk o f Sergt James J. 
O^Brien upon which he placed i 
bag of dkndwichea and a contain 
er o f coffee.

After they had exchanged silent 
■tares for moment. Sergeant 
O’Brien asked Brown what he 
wonted. Still not apeaklng, police 
■old, the man pulled a .38 calibre 
pistol from his coat pocket.

At that point two detectives, 
Philip H, Lynch and Joseph J. 
PeiTelll, seised him.

Run In Opposite Directions 
Several University place re.'l- 

denta heard the shooting, and one 
o f them told police he saw a man 
and a woman run from the parked 
car Iq opposite directions. A trail 
o f blood, which police followed for 
several blocks before It disappear
ed, led from the car in the direc
tion taken by the woman.

It waa after Brown had appear
ed at headquarters that officers 
brought Mrs. Lee In.

Police said there waa nothing 
but a rabbit’s foot on Clark’s per' 
son when they found him, and he 
was identified only through the 
registration o f the automobile 
wUch is owned by hie brother, 
Haskell.

To Honor Lale A &  P OfficlRl Dorance IMes; 
Hurt Sept. 2

Glastonbury Mrh Victim 
Of Accident on Span 
Across Housatonic '
Bridgeport, Sept. 20.—<F)— Wil

liam Dorance, 41. o f Glastonbury, 
died in Bridgeport hoepltol early 
today o f injurlea suffered Sept. 2 
when hia left leg and hip were 
crushed in the. mechanism o f a 
drawbridge.

Dorance, a atructural engineer 
who waa assistant superintend
ent of bridges for the State High
way department, waa injured at 
the Washington bridge which*bor- 
rica U. S. Route I over the Houaa- 
tonlc river between Milford and 
Stratford.

He was in the mechanism cham
ber, checking on recent operating 
difficulties, when hit leg waa 
caught between a coimterwelght 
and a concrete pier as the bridge

woe being lowered. When the op
erator raised the bridge to free 
Dorance, he fell eight feet onto a 
Steel beam and his feet caught in 
on opening from which police and

Aremen hod difficulty In dlsledg-
tng him.

It' was necessary to rig a block 
Uckle and lift Dorance from thS 
beam In a canvas sling.

A James J. Byrnes Memorial 
Library, honoring the late presi
dent o f the Nev/ Rngland Division 
of the Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Ctompany, will be established 
in the new College of Business Ad
ministration building of Boston 
College now nearing completion. 
Emilius CMampa, famous sculptor, 
commissioned to design a bronxe 
plaque bearing a likeness of the

1,615 New Voters 
Made This Year

Ellington

late Mr. Bymea, U shown here 
right, displaying a model to At
torney Charlea A. Birmingham, 
left, and the Rev. Francis V. Sul
livan, S. J„ of Boaton College. Mr. 
Birmingham 1# on a committee of 
27 prominent business and profes- 
aional men seeking to' raise 
$157,000 for the project by October 
29 from contributors in all parts 
of New England.

TOO FAT?
Q «t SLIM M ER

HMvt a B »re altadcr, 
V '  crsccful fiiuR. N o e«fr- 

c iilae . No lasativci. No 
dnu*. With th* ilniptc AYDS 
VKania Caadr Raducini Dan 
you really an jey raducing 

v  oUhout ttaagtr panti. you eat 
pteoty — never m  huiisry. 'Thit TUamm and 
mineral candy cunia yoiir appttila— yvu auto
matically cat leea and loei a ticla._________
raoop roaiTivxi<:ied dIelMl leMe with ov«vl66A\*I>Si

The all-day session of the town 
clerk and selectmen held Saturday 
made 233 voters, bringing the tot
al of new voters made this year .to 
1,615. Of the 233 made Saturday. 
102 re^stered as Republicans, '73 
aa Democrats and 53 remained In
dependent.

n ils  makes a total Republican 
registration since January of 782, 
and 481 have registered Democrat. 
A total o f 402 did not register 
with either party.

struct and maintain a boarding 
house for women oh Smith street 
from July 15 to Sept. 10.

At the recent Public Health 
meeting. Mlaa Edna SUger, pub
lic health nurse, reported making 
172 •vislta the post month; 79 
made to persona requiring care 
and the rest were public health 
visits. A discussion o f a maaa 
X-ray plan for all town residenU 
and a joint health unit took place 
but was tabled fot further study.

Voters will be made at the 
Town HaU Sept. 21 from 5 to 8 p. 
m., and Sept. 25 from 9 a. m. to 
12 noon.

(;ct AYDS at cfWF. Your tB88rcftm4H.on\*rr; 
lint hot. if you faQ to loot vcittiC- Coma ia.

WELDON'S
Prescription Pliarmocy 

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

A fund-raising drive for the 
benefit o f  the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Association Is be
ing conducted In Ellington slmul- 
taneoualy with the drive In the 
Rockville-Vernon area.

All funds collected In Ellington 
will bq applied to that share of 
the Asaoolation’a expense which 
Ellington baa assumed for health 
services rendered in this town by 
tbe Rockville Public Health Nurs' 
ing'Aasociation.

The committee directing the El 
Union drive conaiats o f Miss Ruth 
Hattie Be IT. Misa Emma Bats, 
Mrs. Cl3fde Oordtsen, Mahlon 
Chapman and Clemens Rau. The 
fee for membership has been rais
ed from one dollar to two dollars. 
The rise has been made necessary 
by the increased coat of aervtcea 
and auppliea. Leaser contributlona 
will be greatfully received by the 
organlsatlona, but will not entitle 
the donor to membership. It Is 
emphasised however, that it Is not 
necefsary to be a member to re
ceive the benefits of the Assocla- 

■ tion’a eervlcee, which are available 
to the persona in Rockville, Veiv 
non and Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aberle of 
Mountain street,, announce the 
coming marriage of their daugh- 
er. (Carolyn Susan to Bernard A. 
Gottler o f Tolland. The wedding 
will take place October 23.

The ‘̂Float (tkimmlttee”  of the 
Ellington Grange for the Four 
Town Fair consists of the Home 
Economics CTommIttee which is 
chalrmsned by Mrs. Ruth Schort- 
mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eggleston will 
spend the weekend with Mr. Egg
leston’s son and family In Plre 
Plains, N. Y.

Miss Marlon Loetacher, daugh
ter oftMr. and Mrs. Jacob Loetsch- 
er of Main street who has been 
employed by the Aetna Life In
surance Company for the past 
four years has resigned her posi
tion and Saturday, September 25,

' she will be married to Robert 
Griswold and after a short wed- 

”dlng trip they will return here and 
then will leave for Florida where 
they n^ll make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henr.v Meyer of 
Mountain street, Ellington an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Clara Irens Meyer to 
Stephen Joseph Kuca. son o f Mrs. 
Anna Kuca and the late Andrew 
Kuca of Mountain street.

Wapping
A t a meeting of the Zoning 

Board the application of Lloyd G. 
Hansen to erect and occupy a 
Quonset hut on Route 5 near 
Pleasant Valley road was ap
proved. Another meeting of the 
Board will be held Sept. 23 to con
sider the application o f the Hart
man Tobacco Company to con-

Facies False Preteaaes Charges

Redding, Sept, 20.—(A>)—A c
cused of taking money for Ore ex
tinguisher equipment which he 
could not deliver, Ralph Baker of 
Redding Ridge was arrested here 
Saturday night on a charge of 
obtaining money under false pre
tenses. State Police Lieut. Ckurlton 
Klocker, who reported the arrest, 
said Baker was accused of repre
senting himself as a salesman for 
two companies though he waa not 
in the employ o f either of them.

Cars Wanted!
We buy all aiakcs and 

modelfi— 19.36 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or M 709

- • i

Any Good Snopshot It io H ir  
When Enlarged By Our Expert

SELF-SMOOTHING

u cm ize
K eloid fin ish

Plaster, fibre board and wood turfacct uke on a 
ha nd-tubbed effect without the tabor of ruhbi.ig. 
Celoid dries in a few hours with a imooth vel
vety luitre. May be washed repeatedly w ithont 
injury. A wide veriety o f amart pastel ahadei. It 
a-not^t itself— no fidget — no hruih matia. 
You’ll never knowthe magicofCeloid unleit you 
tr>’ it.

Housewares Dept.— Rasemenl

tik JWHALC coRk
m a n c h i s t m  Conii-

\

Bring in your favorite 
picture negativee to
day, and let. us show* 
you the added detail 
and beauty brought 

'out in pur enlarge
ment!*. Prompts rea- 
wnably priced aen’ice 
on all orders.

(XfsSM..

9oi aeAtw s-rateT-WAWCMrcTtP

w r . (MESA SHOP.

COMING
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 2-3 and ?t

ONK OF NEW YORK’S LARGEST AND 
.MOST REPUTABLE Fl'RRIERS

Hundreds of Lovely Furs
Fully guaranteed. .\ll carry the Seal o f 

Approval by Good Housekeeping Magazine,

POPULAR!
Our Lab-Tested Products

There’s a new POPULAR FOOD MARKET open
ing Sept. 23, at 974 Main Street.

W’e’re proud to 
that you’ll find

announce

Held .An Medical Violator

lllllll

BERGREN’ S 
LAB-TESTED 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
at this store.

Ank for Bergren’e Lob-Terted 
Dair>' Product* at the dmv 
Pnpular Food Market.

JA8ER6REM OAIRY

D A I R Y
F AR MS

1100 B U R N S I D E  AUE .  I M  M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l . 8-2131 t e l . e n t e r p r i s e  1025

: Meriden. Sept. 20.—(̂ P)—Acting 
on a complaint from the State 
Health department. ntate and 
Meriden police yesterday arrested 
John G. Nuzxl. .16. o f Mt. Vernon, 
N.-Y., and booked him on a charge 
of practicing medicine without a 
license. Samuel Rome, state police 
detective, said Nuzzi was charged 
with giving medical treatment to 
several Meriden persons during 
periodic visits to thit city over the 
past year.

Young Democrats to Meet

Bridgeport, Sept. 20.—(J>)— 
President John F. M cf^ th y  an- 
notinced Saturday night that the 
"tete convention oil Young Dem- 
• at.v will be held here Oct. 1-2.

Heads State CTAU

Torrington, Sept 20.-r-(;i>)—The 
Catholic Total Abstinence union 
elected the Rev. John H. <3uinn of 
Derby \president at ita State con- 
v^ tlon  here Seturdey.

Only Campaign Appear
ance la Connectient.

The boys In the back room picked 
*'lliclr candidate* . . . Wallace and 

Taylor arc the people’s choice.

HEAR SENATOR

GLEN H. TAYLOR
People’s 1*art]r Candidate for 

Vies President

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL, H.4RTFORD
ADMISSIONSUNDAY, SEPT. 26, 8 p. m.

Hckete available In Hartford at Buriinell 
Box Office and Aliya Honse, Room 21,
!-76SO.

Sponsored by People’s Party of Conneettcot and 
Young Progreeslves of Connecticut

,■  --------- - I ' .T ,

Me, $1A0 
$2.40 tax Ificinded

1949 KAISER
here teday!
Mor« than 103 now  fa a tu n s  and raOnam
m a n te l Two billion m iles o f driving by 
people like you have proved Kaiser deftend* 
ability . Why don’ t you drive America’ a 
most-copied car yourself and find out what 
mo>e than a quarter of a million owners 

already know?

Kalsar-Frazor Cerperotlen • Willow kun, Michigan

COME AND SEE IT, MANCHESTER
TOWN MOTORS, Inc.

45 W M T  CEKTER STREET
m a n c h iw t b r

»
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Action Taken 
On Smashing 

Stern Group
(CaatlwMi fr«»B 0«w) 

Urrartot •rftnl**Uon*. their mem- 

ghhithk toW Bunch* that 180
memhart ®# th* SUm jpoup-^c-
« iM4 af aaaliiliiatln* Count ^ r -  
nadotta, U. N. mediator for Palea- 
tina. and Rranch Lt. Col. AuOr* 
Plarra Batot, U. N. obaeM r. Fri- 
day In janisaltm— bean ar- 
raatad In th* Holy City and 80 oth
er* in T*1 A r l»  and *la«where 

(I*fa*ll official* in Jeruaalem 
*ald n*arly «00 known aternUU 
had been *el**d and packed o ff to 
Jaffa for dlaperaal Into th* laraell 
Army. D**plt* airtight cenaorahlp, 
s^yafal prii® catch6s were under* 
•toad to b« among those arresttd. 
They were *ald to Include the 
Stem ganf"* aecond In commMd 
kn ow n ^de ly  a* "Abu Mimri. a  
police source aald a young Jew be
lieved to have been the driver of 
th* Jeep uaed In ambuahlng the 
BemadOtte party al*o waa held. A t 
leaat two Jewlah newapa^rmen 
»*er* anaated. The laraell offtdaia 
aald they believed the arreata were 
„  ataggorlng blow at the Stern 
grovp.

(Meanwhile, a plane carrying 
the bodle* of Bemadotte and 
Serot left Rome today for Geneva. 
OfRclal* at Clamplno airport aaJd 
they did not know whether the 
two caakeU will be aeparated at 
(3eneva or whether they will con
tinue together a* far a* Pari*.

(A  Stockholm dlapatch aald 
■•madotte’* funeral will be held 
Sunday In hlatoric GuaUv Vaaa 
church.)

Shertok Informed Bunchc "vig- 
orou* InveatlgaUona are proceed
ing to probe deeper Into the mya- 
U ry of the crime and diacover the 
r*al culprtU”  In the aaaaaainatlon. 
He announced that all auapecta 
will be paraded before eye wlt- 
n**aea of the aaaaMlnaUon.

•There *eem* to be little doubt," 
IM aald. “ that the group caUlng 
Itaalf Haalt Hamoledeth— the Fa
therland Front—which ha* ac
knowledged authorahlp o f the 
crime, la an army of the dlaaldent 
organlxaUon. Fighter* for tte  
rnadorn of w a e l  (Stem-founded 
p^U ca l party)."

The ‘ laraell foreign mlnlater 
■^1.1 new regulations to meet the 
situation, approved unanimously 
by the Israeli government at an 
nntraordinary aaaalon Saturday 
night, wUl be promulgated In a 
day or taro.

* n r th e r  measure* against ter
rorism, arlth a  view to tracking 
doam the assassins, are under con- 
aldoratloa,”  he added.

Mivrak, the nearapaper founded 
by Stem leader^ carried a front
page pronoimcement yesterday by 
th* Omtral oonunlttee o f the 
Fighters fo r the Freedom o f Israel 
( K F .  I . )  denouncing the "base 
government" o f IsraeL I t  said 
i m ^  Premier David Ben-Guri- 
oa*s "delegates" had begun an "U- 
legal”  roundup o f Jerusalem 
member* o f the party “ 12 hours 
attsr the Bemadotte Incident." 
Tbs naarqpaper demanded their 
rdoase.

Informed sources In Tel Aviv 
believe the new anti-terroriat 
msasures are broad enough to In
clude Irgun Zvai L«umt as well as 
th* Stem gang.

Strong dpubt eras expressed 
here whether the killers are still 
la the Jerusalem area. Although 
Israel requires passes for all per
sons leaving Jewlsh-controlled 
Jeruaalem fo r Israel territory, 
Stemlats are known to have mov
ed easily In and odt of the Holy 
City without passes on the day of 
the assassination.

It  was learned that a little more 
than an hour after the Killings, 
known Stemlats were seeking In
terviews with eyewitnesses, ap
parently to learn who still living 
could identify the assassins.

Latest consensus of eyewitness
es was that four gunmen dressed 
In Isrkeli Army uniforms, partici
pated in the ambush, two coming 
to each side o f the count's auto
mobile.

A  dispatch from Damascus, Sy
ria quoted Informed sources there 
as saying a conaUtuent assembly 
for an Arab Palestine atat* may 
be set up somewhere outside the 
Holy Land In the next six days. 
The informants said several lead
ing Palestinian Arabs have been 
called to Cairo, Egypt, to discuss 
proclamation of such a state.

the present wife of Lionel Berman.
When her father died In 1929, 

Russell said, she became the ben- 
flclary of a *300,000 trust fund.
In 194*. according to Rusall, she 
loaned :80,000 to a West coaat 
Communist publication.

Mr*. Bransten is one . of three 
witnesses th* committee plans to 
question this week... In addition to 
others whose name* have not been 
announced

The committee Is scheduled to 
q\iestlon Mrs. Oksana Stepanovne 
Kasenkina. Russian school teach
er. in New York Wednesday. Mr*. 
Kasenkina is recovering at Roose
velt hosplUl from Injurte* suffer
ed in a leap last month from the 
Soviet constilate where she claims 
she waa being deUlned against 
her wishes.

The committee also wants to 
question Rear Admiral Jack Dun
can, retired, who served as U. 9. 
Naval attache at Moscow under 
Ambassador W. H. Standley in 
1942 and 1943.

Standley, also a retired admlr- 
M teatiQed last week in Los Ang
eles that President Roosevelt oc
casionally uaed the Navy code to 
send diplomatic messages to the 
U. S. embassy In Moscow because 
he believed the State department 
code was "not secure."

Standley, a volunteer witneM, 
said three was a general Impres
sion at that time that "there were 
leaks from the State department.” 
But he aald he did not know 
whether these leaks— at a time
the committee says Soviet agents 
operated here— were caused by a 
breakdown in the code system or 
by "disloyal personnel.”

The government’s loyalty pro
gram, meanwhile was the subject 
of new dispute between Attorney 
General Clark and a Senate inves
tigating sub-committee headed by 
Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) 
They have been battling over re
lease of loyalty records which is 
barred by White Hourae order.

Clark released a delayed reply 
yesterday to the Senate group's 
Charges Sept. 8 that the loyalty 
program Is "inadequate.”  filled 
with dangerous delays and needs 
speedy overhauling. He accused 
the committee of "unfair and un
informed criticism."

The attorney general said that 
on Sept. 9 he discussed 
charges with Ferguson. Harry 
W. Mitchell, president o f the 
Service commission, and Arthur S. 
Flemming, former commlsskn: 
member.

Clark said Ferguson asked him 
at that time not to file his state
ment listing the department’s ob
jections to the committee’s report. 
He added that the statement was 
then withheld.

In the meantime, Clark said. 
Ferguson released to the press "in 
formation that is ' most confiden
tial evidently through ‘leaks’ or 
‘tips’ concerning criminal cases 
pending in the department.

"He did this,”  Clark added. ‘ In 
an apparent effort to lead the pub
lic into believing that he forced 
the Department o f Justice to act. 
although he knows the matters to 
which he, ref erred in the press were 
started months ago.”

Ferguson replied last night that 
(Jlark’s criticism o f his committee 
rejxirt is "unfounded." He added 
In a statement that his group "has 
every intention o f continuing its 
efforts to obtain the com_plete facta 
from the executive branch con
cerning the presence o f subversive 
elements in the government and 
the removal of such persons from 
public offlee."

In Detroit today, Ferguson's of
fice released a written reply to 
Clark which read:

‘‘A t  long last Mr. Tom Clark 
admits that the threats of (Commu
nists within our government is not 
Just a ‘red herring.’

" I  am delighted to know that 
In spite of his ‘red herring’ utter
ances, he now admits that he h u  
the evidence and has been work
ing on It for months. In my wire 
to him last Friday, I  released 
nothing confidential. My informa
tion was not based on leaks or 
tip*. It  was based on facts.

"That we have had Communists 
in America, attempting to under
mine our government and In
stitutions, is well known.

‘That the FBI was working on 
It has been released byi J Edgar 
Hoover in a speech o f warning be
fore the American Legion at San 
Francisco In 1949. »

Political Meet 
Of Democrats

Local Ferleralion of 
Women to Sponsor 
Gathering at YMCA

Local Firemen on Outing 
Help  ̂Fight Coventry BUize

Company No. 2, Center Hose, o f . Barnsby Informed some o f th*
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Former Judge A. A. Rlblcoff of 
Hartford, Democratic candidate 
for (Congress from the First Dis
trict. will be the mam speaker at 
an open meeting of the Manchester 
Federation o f Democratic Women 
to be held Tuesday, September 21, 
at 2:00 p. m. at the YMCA. Fred 
Trevorrow o f Rocky Hill, candi
date for Stat* Senator from the 
Fourth Senatorial District, and 
Thomas J. Dannaber, State Cen
tral ’ (Committeemen, will also 
speak.

Mr. Ribicoff, a former police 
court Judge, was a prominent 
member of the (dtisens (Charter 
(Committee o f Hartford and took 
part in drafting the new Hartford 
City Manager charter. He has also 
been representative to the Gener
al Assembly, at which time he 
was voted the most able legislator 
of the year by the newspapermen 
o f Connecticut. He is a member of 
the law firm  o f Ribicoff and Rlbl
coff o f Hartford where he began 
to practice law after receiving his 
degree from  the University of Chi
cago. Mr. Ribicoff is married and 
has two children.

Is Police Commissioner 
Mr. Trevorrow, who was selected 

at a convention in East Hartford 
Friday evening to oppose (Charles 
S. HouS2 o f Manchester for the o f
fice state senator which Mr. House 
now holds, is at present police 
commissioner ot Rocky Hill where 
he has been active on the Demo
cratic Town committee; ' He has 
been the branch manager o f a bus
iness firm In Hartford since his 
service during the war with the 
Army Air Corps.'

All Manchester men and women 
of whatever party affiliations arc 
cordially invited by the Democrat
ic Women’s Federation to attend 
this open meeting so thsit they 
may hear and meet the candidates 
who are running for office In this 
district. Door prlies will be given 
and refreshments will be served 
after the speeches.

UN Assembly
Facing Tasks

(Continued from Pag* One)

the South Manchester Fire depart
ment held its annual outing yester
day at the Rod and Gun club in 
Coventry. During the course of 
their "outing". No. 2 helped to 
extinguish a fire, rescue a prise 
bull, and earn the thanks o f George 
Barnsby o f North Coventry.

Five tons of hay stored in a com
bination barn and garage owned 
by Barnsby started to bum at 
about 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Seven-year-old Thomas Bams- 
by turned in the alarm. Since the 
building was located Just o ff Route 
44, not far from the Rod and Gun 
club, the Manchester firemen ar
rived at the fire in short order.

Helped Coventry Firemen
The North Coventry firemen, led 

by Chief Arthur J. Vinton, the 
South Coventry department under 
Chief Robert J. Bates, Jr„ and the 
Eagleville firemen directed by 
Chief Peter Kuryan all fought the 
blase. The Manchester firemen 
gave' what aid they could in at
tempting to bring the blase under 
control.

During th* height o f the fire.

local men that on* of his prit* 
bulls was trapped in the burnini 
building. Hamilton Jon**, 
Brainard Place, offered to lead the 
bull to safety if someone would 
keep a hose on him as a protection 
from the flames. As th* firemen 
kept a stream o f water trained on 
him, Jones entered the flame* 
and emerged a few moments later 
leading the valued bull. •

The other firemen were not ae 
successful as Jones, however, and 
the building waa destroyed at a 
loss estimated at $5,000. H ie  hay 
was owned by J. Martin Vlany. 
Firemen believe spontaneous com
bustion started the blase.

"h e  thirty by forty foot build
ing contained many small tools, 
two compressors, a truck and a 
car. The truck and the auto
mobile were driven to safety be
fore the flames spread out o f con
trol. Water pumped from the 
Skunkamug river kept the flasoes 
from spreading to the nearby 
house. Mrs. Barnsby said toda; 
that the building was pretty wel 
covered by insurance.

meeting for this afternoon to con
tinue its hearings on the India- 
Hyderabad conflict 

The fighting phase o f the conflict 
has ended with Hyderabad's sur
render.

Act* To Withdraw Appeal 
The Indian delegation said It 

would ask the Security Cktuncll to
day to drop Hyderabad's request 
for intervention. The Nisam of 
Hyderabad said earlier that he had 
acted to withdraw his appeal to 
the U. N. . ,

The most dlfllcult problem before 
the Assembly probably w ill be the 
current situation in Berlin that the 
United States, Britain and Franco 
had been attempting, so far in 
vain, to settle through secret ne
gotiations with Russia. • «,

The arrival of British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevln by train 
from a channel port gave the three 
major westerii powers full repre
sentation at the U. N. The latest 
word from Moscow, however. Indi
cated that Soviet, Foreign 'Minister 
V. M. Molotov would stay there. 
The Russian delegation is headed 
by Vice Foreign Minister Andcei 
Y. Vlshlnsky.

Other problems which definitely 
will come before the Assemoly are 
the fate o f Italy's former African 
colonies, the Palestine situation, 
the government-guerrilla war in 
Greece and the control of atomic 
energy’.

Rede to Quit
North Korea

(Continued from Page One)

Brig. Gen. Marshall S. Carter, O’ ®
secretary's I B l > w l e 8  t O  S p e a k
eric Reinhardt, a State department r

Quiz Heiress, , . 
On Red Link

political officer; and Lt. Harry 
Plser and Sgt. Clarence A. George, 
military aides.

A  member of the party said 
Marshall kept in close touch with 
the Berlin situation and other 
world developments by the plane's 
radio.

An announcement from Moscow 
that U, S. Ambassador Walter 
Bedell Smith and probably tk« 
British and French envoy* to the 
Kremlin four power talks on east- 
west differences will come to Paris 
gave rise to Immediate speculation 
that the Berlin issue may be 
brought before the General Assem
bly.

May Hold Conference*
Another possibility is that Mar

shall may hold conferences here 
in another attempt to solve the 
Berlin crisis.

The Ut S. embassy in Moscow 
announced that Ambassador Smith 
will leave tomorrow for Paris to 
consult with Secretary Marshall. 
A  dispatch from Berlin said Gen. 
Lucius D. CTlay, U. S. military gov
ernor for Germany, was to leave 
for the French capital this after
noon to give Secretary Marsnall 
an up-to-the-minute report on the 
Berlin crisis.

The Assembly faces a long Ik t 
o f harsh political problems grow? 
Ing out of the cold war between 
east and west.

The opening session will b«' nsid 
in the main auditorium ,r f the 
Palais de Chailiot, the United N a
tions’ home for the next three 
months. Meanwhile, the U. N. Se
curity Council hqs scheduled a

Here Saturday
Sponsored by Local 63. TW U A, 

(Chester Bowles, Democratic Party 
candidate for governor will ad
dress Manchester residents in 
Tinker hall Saturday. The gen
eral public has been invited to at
tend the event which will start at 
3 p. m.

Today Frank Riley, Union 
president, said that he believes 
Bowie* will give a talk outlining 
his views on the several contro
versial issues he has raised in his 
campaign.

A  meeting ot the union also will 
be held apart from the public ses
sion.

government established under Uni
ted Nations aegis.

Welcome Soviet Plan 
(In Seoul, Syngman Rhee, 

president of south Korea’s new re
public, said today he welcomes the 
Soviet plan (or withdrawal.

("There’s no reason fo r them to 
be there," he added in an Inter
view. "The Soviet plan must mean 
the Soviets feel the 0>mmunlst 
regime in north Korea is secure.

( " I  want to assure north Kor
eans that no army, either Korean 
or foreign, from south Korea will 
ever molest them. I  know the 
Americans will pull out as soon as 
the situation is ready.” ) ’ .

Links Up With Recent Demand-
Western sources in London sidd 

that the Russian plan linked up 
with the recent demand by the 
northern Korean government that 
both Russian and American troops 
get Cut. These informants ssdd 
such a steiwln the split country 
might be a prelude to civil war.

Some circles interpreted the So
viet announcemeiit as Intending to 
put pressure on the Americans to 
evacuate southern Korea. The 
United States has agreed with tbe 
sourthern republic on a gradual 
withdrawal of American troops as 
south increases the strength o f its 
Army.

It has been reported that the 
northern Korean Army consists of 
about 200.000 Communist-trained 
soldiers. 'This has been a big fac
tor in the Americana’ Korean pol
icy. '

Local Crashes 
Over Weekend

No One^_ Seriously In* 
jured in. •  Series of 
Traffic Accidents

A  rash o f motor vehicle serf* 
dents broke <mt her* over the 
weekend a fU r a lon g  period la 
which traffic mishaps were rare. 
Saturday night at Oak and 
tag* streets a taxi operated by 
Douglas A. Johnson of 20 Cottage 
street was hit by a car driven by 
Ugo PatU. 23. o f 14 Jenks streeL 
Bast Hartfr,*^. Patti was held for 
reckleu driving and It was re
ported he bad failed to halt for a 
stop sign at th* intersection. In
jured in th* cab were two passen
gers, Edith McDonald ot 12 Msr- 
shall road and Mr*. D. Ingonl* o f 
22 Hawthorne street. Their hurU 
were said to have been alight 

About 1:30 a. m. Sunday a car 
operated by George Rudeen, 59. o f 
26 Division street left Hartford 
road, glanced o ff a fire hydrant 
and came to a stop in a roadside 
rough spot Kudeen said he had 
been blinded by th* llgbU of an 
•oncoming automobile and swung 
to avoid them.

A t  J2r45 a. m. Sunday WllUam 
C. Lynn o f-12 H Bissell 'street hit 
the parked car of Frank Bartel o f  
10 North Fairfield street at Biro 
and Leonard streets. According to 
th* report Lynn was making a 
turn and failed to swing sharply 
enough to miss the other vehicle.

Saturday Accident 
Saturday at 3 p. m. cars of 

Louis Ser^o of Walton. N. Y., and 
Chester G. Bmrick of 21 Salem 
road collided at North Main street 
and Tolland turnpike. It  was re
ported Sergio waa turning onto 
the pike when the other machine, 
coming from the opposite direc
tion, hit the Sergio car.

Three cars were involved' in a 
ramming accident at 8 p. m. Sun
day on Spring street. Slightjy hurt 
were R icha^  Ferguson o f 91 
(Jhestnut street and Agnes Water 
o f Worcester, Massachusetts. •

It  was reported the injuries 
were caused when a car operated 
by Ernest E. Crocco of Waterbury 
rammed into the rear o f th« ear 
of Robert Ferguson of 91/ChwU 
nut street and forced him into th* 
next ahead driven by* James J. 
Waters of Worcester.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators

Apply

Independent 
Cloak Co.

P1n« Street

More than half of the world's 
people gain their living from the 
soli.

(Ceattn'ied from Pag* dae )
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the committee as a former ac
quaintance of Soviet cqnsular o f
ficials in California.

Stripling said she also is a s\u- 
pected former acquaintance of a 
Canadian-bom engineer named by 
the committee as a top Russian 
spy In this country during the 
war.

There waa no advance indication 
that Che would be what the com
mittee tails a "helpful witness."

She first came to the commlt- 
. tee’s attention during its 1947 

hearings on (Jommunlat activities 
In Hollywood.

Louis J. Russell, committee in
vestigator. testified last October 
that Mrs. Bransten oontaotsd lead
ing Russians in this country, and 
entertained them in her home.

As recently as a few years ago. 
Ruas*ll testified, she waa "what 
'S'OuId b « termed in a confidence 
game racket as the shaiper or 
leader. 'That Is, in Communist 
party circles she directs the man
ner In which contacts with cer- 
(>in people are to be m ade.. She 
has ecntacts, did have them, in 
numerous government agencies."

RusaSII then identified Mrs. 
Bransten as the former wife of 
Hichhrd Bransten. once owner of 
tha Macasific .Mass**, and as

G IV E  G O D  A CHANCE
A TTEN D  CHURCH

SPECIAL SERVICE TONIGHT
COME AND HEAR

A V '

EVERY
NIGHT

(Except Sat.)

At 7:30

COME 
AND 

B R rm  A 
FRIEND

R«v. Edward R. Ferguson
FROM BELFAST, IRELAND

i .

SUBJECT TONIGHT: “PERSONAL 
EXPERIENCES IN THE IRISH REBELLION

A t THE

CHURCH o f  .he NAZARENE
466 MAIN ST. NEAR THE CENTER

r .'.i I

B ackache
N r sales eeatwtlas hete Sir Bsekaebt. 
akesaiMi FelBi. Oetlui* fi* m*bls. eteea* 
ileeSy sila*, linuuss p«eie*ei. be* Fslai. 
•iKl** aaSsr •***, **4 laenie sanM, 4a* 
le sea eesaali as4 aen-im s l*  Eiawy ae4 
■ l i t er UaaMee, try Cr*taa.»mS.eeaiSli>i 
eatMaeUea et eieaey kaek Saateateei. Aek 
yaw *a*sM  (*r Cyrtea taiar.

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL
i f  K o p p e * 4 ^

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene

RANGE
OIL

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It A t

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
' “On The Level Al 
Center and Broad”

1. A

and
HALE'S SELF SERVE

The Original In New England

HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

SKIPPV

PEANUT BUTTER
WALNUT MEATS Vt Lb. 

Pkg.

NO. tV t CAN

TOMATO PUREE Can 23c
V A LV E B TA

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box $1.11
3fADONNA

TOMATO PASTE 27e
FRESH

ONIONS 10 Lb. Bag

SEEDLESS

GRAPES Lb.

POTATOES
MeINTOSH

APPLES
10ib» 45e 
3 Lbs. 25c

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN MEATY.

VEAL FOR STEWING Lb. 4Sc
Lb. 95c

f a v o r it e  dish  I TASTY

SCOTCH HAM
Wc have a very fine assortment of Cold Cuts and want, 

to acquaint you with these less known items! .

White Head Cheese .
Blood and Tongue Loaf 4 9 ^  
Pork Souse - \

O B

Tk Milt SiRsatiiRal Nm ii Biy Cliaiiiii l i ^

Monchesfer
Dry

Cleaners .

krh § i ye#

U - S J I I V - O
Intmed Methfroof C/eenkif 
4 T  SO  BXTM4 COST

L
la addIHea ta the hiflieat quality ki diy deaahity 
yaur fanaeati are pietocted agaiaat awHi damage 

fer lix meatfci with aa luMraaca Falicy at 
NO IXTRA COST TO YOUt

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7264 93 WELLS ST.
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PONTIAC SERVICE
Can Be Reasonably Priced!

( 1 )  With up*tu*date efficient man- 
agemenL

(2 )  With low overhead operation.

(3 )  With time-saving modem 
'equipment.

(4 )  With a progressive group of 
well trained mechanics sched
uled in factory methods.

( 5 )  With genuine factory parts.

You*U Find All These Advantages Saving 

You Service Dollars at

BALCH^PONTIAC, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Phone 2-4545 Or Hartford 2-7878

HURRY!!
t

Only A  Few More Days

TO W IN  A NEW

Tjiait’a right—aa a Maytag owhar, you hav# just a 
few more days to enter the aerial number of your May
tag washer in our oldest Maytag contest and have a 
chance to win a brand new latest model Maytag.

For your convenience there's a contest entry blank 
below. Qip it, fill it out and bring or mail it to us RIGHT 
AWAY.

Remember, the oldest filaytag found will be exchang
ed for a brand new Maytag washer. And three valuable 
merchandise prises are being held for the next three 
oMcst machines. You may have a winner in your base
ment, so get your entry in now.

Clip the blank, All it out and then bring or mail it to 
our store to enter the contest. ‘ ,

B. D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE 

849 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

r ?  oTpeaH ’*  AppUano* sad F ern ltw * Canter ^
I a«e Mala 8 tn *a  >  '> |
* Gentlement n *a * *  * « t * r  my M aytag waaber In yqiir "Oldest 
I  Maytag Coataat" bi aoeordano* with oaataat m l**. |

Tb* 8*rlal Nua*b*r O f M y Maytag Is..
I NAM B . '. ............. ........................ ................. ................... . I-

^ D D B F J ia  ; .......... ........... ^ I

W DRC—H lat Hunt; Nswa. 
W(XX>—Hartford FoUo* Speak;

1390 aub .
W ONS—Juke Box.
W TH T—Second Honeymoon 
'W n C —BackeUge Wife.

I : i e —
W n c —Stella Dallaa.
W K N B  — New*; 840 Requeat 

Matinee.
1:80—

W DRC—New England Note
book. . '

WC(..v-—New*; 1290 Cflub.
W TH T—Bandstand; Newa and 

Weather.
W TIC — Lorenra Jonea.

4:40—
W ONS—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c — Young Wldder Brown. 

8:00—
WDRC— Muatc o ff the Record. 
WtXXJ—Junior Dlac Jockey. 
W K N B —Newa; Milla Brother*. 
W ONS—Sports.
W TH T—C:hallengc of th* Yu

kon.
W TIC —)\ hen A  Girl Marries. 

5:18—
WCCC—Mualc LOft.
W KNB— Benny (Joodman.
WONS— Superman.
W n o - P o r t ia  Faces U fe.

8:30—
WDRC-^OId Record Shop. 
W eXX!-Headlines; Tune* for 

Tot*.
W K N B —Dinah Shore.
WONS— Captain Midnight. . 
W TH T—Jack Armstrong. 
W n i3 —Just Plain Bill.

6i45—
' WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
W KNB— Carmen Cavallaro. 
W ONS—Tom Mix.
W TIC — Front Page Farrell 

Bvealng
6 :00—

W DRC—New*.
W K N R —New*: Sport*.
W ONS—New*.
W TH T— Song* * t  Six; Ball 

Scores.
W n c -N e w a .  '
WeXX;—Sport*.

6:15—
W DRC—Sporticast; Record A l

bum.
W KN B — Tommy Dorsey.
W ONS—Let’*  Go to the Game*; 

Joe McCarthy.
W TIC — Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
W(XX3—New*.

6:30—
W K N B —Dlck-Hayme*.
W'ONS—Deem* Taylor (Concert. 
W TH T — S e r e n o  Gammell; 

Weather.
W n C — Professor Andre Schen- 

ker.
WexXJ— Concert Hour.

6:45—
W DRC—Lowell Thomas. 
W K N B —Dinner Music. 
W TH T — Storyland.
W TIC —Three Star Extra. 

7:00—
W DRC—Heulah.
WONS— Fulton Lewta, Jr. 
W TH T—Newa.
W n o -S p p e r  (^ub.

7:16—
W ONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith. ,  
W TH T— Here’s To Veteran*. 
W TIC —New*.

7:30—
W DRC—a u b  Fifteen.
W ONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Album of the Week. 

7:45—
WDRC—EdwatdHR. Murrow. 
W ONS—mSIde o f Sports, 
w n c —U.' S. Marine Band.

Campus Fjavorite

Or

Troop No. 47 
Opens Season

W DRC—Inner Sanctum.
W ONS—New Car Showing. 
W TH T—Sound Off. 
wnc—Cavalcade o f America. 

S:15—
WONS—Meet the Band.

8 :20—
W D R C -A rth u r Godfrey Talent 

Scouta.
WONS—Gregory Hood; Billy 

Rom . ,
W TH T— Honeydreamer*. 
wnc—Howard Barlow’a 

cheatra.
6:45——

W TH T—Hope of Peace.
9:00—  "

W DRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT-r-Music and Mr. Blaine. 
WTKD— Telephone Hour.

9:15—
W ONS—Zale-Ccrdan Fight Pre

view.
9:30—

Atom and You; New*.
W TH T—Get Rich Quick, 
wnc—Dr. 1. Q.

10:00—
WDRC—Governor Thomaa 

Dewey.
W ONS—Governor Thomaa 

Dewey
W TH T— Arthur Gaeth.

, w n c —Contented Program. 
10:15—

W TH T—String Ehisemble. 
10:30—

WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WONS— Paul aem ent T rio ’ 
W TH T—Special Program, 
w n c — Progreaalve Party. 

10:45—
w n c — Appointment With Mu- 

sic.
11:00—   ̂ ,

I ^ R C —Dance Orcheetra. 
WONS— Musical Scoreboard; 

News.
W TH T—Blue Room.
Wn<3—Neu-s.

11:80—  ,
WDRC-^Symphony Hall, 
wnc—Dance Orchestra. 

12K)0—
WONS— Dance Orchestra, 
wnc—^Newa; Dance Orches

tra.
12:15—

WONS— Dance Orchestra.

Boy Scouts Talk Over 
Fall Activities at Local 
Gathering

In Shaw Comedy

E.

E.

A fte r  a ■ummer’d vacation of 
outdoor and camping activity, 
member* o f Troop 47, Boy Scouta, 
o t the South Methodist ehUrch, as
sembled last Friday night for their 
6r*t meeting o f the coming year.
, In preparation for the opening 
nig^t the committee and troop 
leadership stresMd one point, and 
that waa on the Importance o f a 
program that would reach all boy* 
12 year* o f age or older, to become 
a Boy Scout. In order to do this 
the troop committee *1* arranging 
an open meeting to which an invi
tation la to be extended to boys 
who wish to become Scouta.

A t  the meeting Assistant Scout
master Robert Hutson and Troop 
Committamen Woodward Trotter 
and Raymond Mercer took charge 
In the abMnc* o f < Scoutmaster 
James Irvine, who was unable to 
attend. A  piogram was outlined 
to the membership o f several *c- 
tivittes to take place within the 
i)ext month in which every mem
ber i* expected to take part. On 
Saturday, September 25, a hike 
waa arranged for all Scouta who 
wish to pass their hike teat on all 
outdoor testa, desUnaUon un 
known.
, Scouta who took part In the 
opening program last Friday night 
were RiuweU Davla, Robert Dick' 
ey, William Volkert, Roger Turk- 
ington, (Jerald Carter, Joseph 
De Faxlo, Herbert Hampton, Frank 
Senkbeil and Ronald Vernier. A 
program o f Scout games waa con
ducted by Woodward Trotter and 
the cloaing exercises by Robert 
Hutson.

Maurice .Ehrans appears above 
in hi* role aa the woman-fleeing 
hero of George Bernard Shaw’s 
comedy of the sexe*, "Man and 
Superman” which cornea to the 
Bu.ihncll Memorial stage In H art
ford for two evening performances 
on Monday and Tuesday, October 
4 and 6.

Pick Leaders 
Of Boy Scouts

New Season of Local 
District Opened With 
Banquet and Reports

The 1948-49 aeaaon of Boy Scout 
a c t i v i t y  in Manchester was 
launched Friday night at the an
nual Manchester District Scouting 
and aibb ing banquet. The newly- 
appointed . district c h a i r m a n ;  
Charles Lynn, announced the fol
lowing slate of committeemen:. 
Vice chairman, Ernest Pancicra* 
diatrict treasurer, Joseph Monahsi^ 
district coitimisaioner. Edward Dik; 
Cub commiaaioner, William Veins; 
advancement chairman, F r a n k  
(Jrawshaw; camping and activitiea 
chairman, Ernest In^'in; ways and 
mean* chairman. Joseph Monahan; 
health and safety chairman, Nor
man Osborne; Organisation and 
extension chairman. Thomaa Pan
ders; public relation chairman, 
Henry Janssen; camp site chair
man Ernest Panclera.

Everyone enjoyed the dinner 
which was sen’od at Murphy’s res
taurant: this was fqllowed’ by the 
evening’s program, which was 
capably handled by William Klop- 
penberg, committee chairman o f 
Troop 27, who acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Report on Season’s ActU itle*
A fter group singing, led by 

Harry Maidment, a report o f last 
season's scouting activitiea was 
given by Edward S. Dik, the re
tiring district chairman. Short 
talks o f greeting and encourage
ment were made by Chief Nelson

Sly and Harmon Smith, Scout *x- 
ecutlvea o f Charter Oak Coundl. I

The gueat apeaker was Senstor 
CTiarle* S. House, who spoke of 
th* intanglbl* dividend* and 
Its gained by those who carry on 
the scouting program to build 
well-roimded dtixena Along with 
the seriou* dlscuaaion o f acouting 
and Ita future, Senator House re- | 
lated aome humoroua anecdotes, 
and hi* addresa was undoubtedly | 
the highnot* o f a  thoroughly *n- 
Jovable evening.

The meeting closed with a recital 
o f the Scout Oath, and with all I 
those present dedicating themselve* 
to the scouting program for the { 
coming year.

f e n d e r  a n d  b o d y

WORK
SoHmene and Flagg. Inc.

SS4 Motet Btr**l

Dorothy Jarvig 
Is Honor Guest

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—FM  46Jt; 93.7 MC. 
W K N B —FM  103.7 MC.
W TH T— FM  lOa.7 MC. 
w n c —FM  45.8 MC; 06JI MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
W KNB—F5I.

5:00— Evening Centinel.
7:00— News; Music Aa You Like 

It.
7:30— A ll Star Dance Parade. 
7:45— Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Jan' Garber.
8:30— Rendezvous With Mualc,' 
9:00— News; Concert Hour.

W THT— FM._____
Same aa W TH T except 6:45-7:30 

p. m., Concert Hour.- 
wno—FM,

Same as WTIC.

Miss Dorothy A. Jarvis whose 
marriage to Donald H. Young of 
Middletown will take place Octo
ber 16 at St. Jamea’a church, was 
honored at a miscellaneous shower 
Friday evening, Sept. 17 at her 
home.

The shower waa given by Miss 
Marguerite Jarvis, sister of the 
bride-elect, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Archie A. Jarvis and two sis
ters, Mr*. Joseph LsForge and 
Mrs. George Anderson.

The home waa tastefully deco
rated with a color scheme of pink 
and aqua. Mis* Jarvis unwrapped 
her varied and lovely g ift*  while

seated beneathr an umbrella 
trimmed with the same color*. A  
delicious buffet luncheon was 
served.

Relatives and friends from 
Manchester and surrounding towns 
weie present.

Earlier In the week Miss Jarvis 
was honor guest at another mis
cellaneous shower by her aaso- 
ciates at the Aetna L ife Insurance 
company, wlicre she is employed. 
The party was held at Lake Garda, 
Unionville.

FERRUCCIO TMIMVINNI
O N # H I  '

nUPHCil HOUR
Television 

WNHC— TV.
P .M .

5:00— Teletunes; Program Re
sume.

8:00— Small F ry Oub.
6:30— Russ Hodge’s Scoreboard. 
6:45— Film Shorts.
7:00— Doorway To Fame.
7:30—Camera Headline*.
7:45— Film Shorts.
8:00—Champagne anfi Orchids. 
8:15—Film Short*.
9:(>0— Film Short*.
9:30— Court o f Current Issues.
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Knitted Twosome

8351
li-ia

By Sue Burnett

yv nicely styled frock for a cam
pus wardrobe .that combines two 
soft woolens. The cardigan front 
la young and smart, aleveea can 
be brief or the populsur puah-up 
version.

Pattern No. 8351 la for sizea, 11, 
12, IS. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 3 1-2 
yartla o f 35-lnch; 1 yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cent*, 
in coins, your name, address, alxe 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 19, N . Y.

Tbe latest Fall and Winter is
sue o f Fashion ia filled with Ideaa 
for 'a smart w in ter. wardrobe. 
More Designer Original, patterns, 
fabric nqws, and.* fre*\ pattern 
printed In the book. 25 cents,

BC-mo

INI lOUapitN HI 
T i i i r K m i  coMrAi 

tMI aiu SVSTII

OlAND
AND

Note is the Hour 
to Change to

TIMKEN 
OIL HEAT

A  H M K E N  W ALL-F I.AM E  
O IL BURNER

Give* the utmost In efficiency 
and fuel economy.

For free details call ns to
day!

Oil Heat ami 
Engineering, Inc.

693 M APLE  AVE. 
Hartford— Phone 3-3149 

In Manrhesler ('all 
II. E. W HITING  

Phone 6918

The
Dewey-Richman 

Co. "
OUUUST

P R E S C R in  iO N S  F IL L E D  
N E W  F R A M E S  

L E N S  I H i P L i r A T E D  
R E P A I R S  M A D E

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. 
Tel 2-9814

WANTED
Carpenters

Laborers
- Apply Foreinan, 

Olentt Manor Job 
Olcolt Street

' ’4 ' ’

x->’
■t

The
Question

O f Costs

. . .  receives a very reassuring answer 
here. Our charfifes arc always reason
able and fair. We discourage lavi‘;h 
and unnecessary spending.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot

The younfler generation have 
the unhappy faculty (fo r your 
pocketbook) o t growing out their 
clothe* tbe minute your back i* 
tunted. A  happy solu^on i* to 
dreaa your future Mias America In 
handknit*. Skirt* may be length
ened easily and there 1* no “ wear 
out" to these sturdy knitted gar
ments. The simple suit Bhoa-n to
day was made In a medium blue 
and white wool, trimmed with tiny 
gold buttonA.

To obtain complete knitting In
struction, Information on length
ening skirts, stiich illustrations 
add finishin gdirectlons fon Knit
ted Twosome, sizes 4 and 6 Inclu^ 
ed. (Pattern No. 5851) send Is  
cents In Coin plus 1 cent postage. 
Your name. Address and the Pat
tern number t oAnne (3abot (The 
Manchester Evening Herald) 1160 
Avenue of the Americas. I7ew
York 19. N. Y .

RED MEN'S
staunusB

BINGO-1

Featuring Sumelhing Different Every TiiPinIay

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly al 8 p. in.
%

And You Don't Stay I^ite.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGjO AT ITS BEST
' I

TofDorrow Night

This Is The Toughest Season 
Of The Year On Your Car .

Don't start off the winter with doubt in your 

mind as to the overall mechanical condition of

your car.

1__ l _

t r :

< T

Modern Facilities and Expert Meelianirs are a 

combination that insures top work.

We repair all makes of cars ami do body and 

fender work.

Manchester
512 WEST CENTER .STREET

Inc.
PHCMS'E 41.34

Wbrkers Like to Have 
Coke Near at Hand

•

C H R I S T M A S
GREETINGS  A(AD£ F ROM  
YOUR  OWN S N A P S H O T

• S** th* many oltroctiv* 
Pholo-Gre*ling Cord d*- 
signt ovoilobl* this year. For 
horizontal or v*rticol nega
tives. Envelop*! to match. 
Prompt terv'ice.as usual, h*r*.

Ray Dvryer's 
Photo Shop'
1015 MAIN ST.

In The Nassiff Arms Store 
Telephone 7369

•OTTUO UNDO Aumoanv or tmi coca< ou  coMraNV *v 
COCA-COLA BOTTLINU  COM PANY. EAST HAR'ITORD. CONN.

e  1*4*. W. CwCele Cmmmf

Ad(t To The Valae Of Yoar Property With -

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Payment*

•

Fre*
E*ttmstc*

Choie* oC 
Material

AMESITB
ASPHALT
TAaVlA

THOMAS D. COLUh
MANCHESTER 2-9219

YUU ARE 
MOVING «WHEN

A  kJ r \  h a v e  excess
A n i /  FURNISHINGS

^  T I J C l k l  c a l l  US—
I n e n  WE BUY

Complete Honseholds — Entire Estates
Antique and mndrni fnrnltnre, orleatal and domestic rag*. 

drciirMted '•hlna vaaea, figurine*, pattens gla**. cat gla**. oilver-
Unrns. etc.

Yea! We A r*  Inlereated la  SouU) Lot* Afaw!

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS
2UI .Main Street, Manchester Phone 3193

m

Engagement 
Ring* and 

Wedding Ring 
Set* A *  L o w 'A *

$130.00 and up

Dewey-Rk-linsan ha* aaMunbled a *peelal eolleetloo 
o f fla g* Botabie for qaafity aad chana, Our expert* 
have checked ew ry  atoo* for cat, eolar, clarity aufi 
briUlaac* a* that when you maha that Ufett*** 
purehaae, tt w ill briag her lastlag happlUeaa

The Dewey-Richman Co*
Jewelers—SUtioncrs—OpticisBa

I, ■
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W arren's Campaign Opener
If  Governor Earl Warren has 

anything to do with It, thia will 
be a reasonable Presidential cam
paign - - - perhaps the most de
cent and intelligent campaign in 
all'our history.

Governor Warren’s campaign 
opener, at Salt Lake City, was a 
most unu.sual campaign speech.

He set the keiiiote fo r^ ls  ow'n 
discussion of precise Issues with 

following broad and tolerant

K o c ; k v i l l e

SUBSCRIPTION
One Tear by Mill ..........
Sis months by Ufcii ........
One mcnlh by Mill ........

.  Single Copy ....................-Weekly, by Cirrler . . . . . .
Subs, dillceeed. One Teir
We«t of Mill., foreign ..
' member of I flows from their party and all po-

TllE AStUMTiATED PKIK.. | from the other. But the
eo-iifid Wiht  See oi repubiicitton of i vast majority of Americans know 
Sll newi diipitehei credited to it. or 

. Sot othlrSrlw creditto in thU piper

..gjo.uo the
;} i;S'i; sui^-ey of the American pollUcal
■I
li/iw; "In both parties there are 

.$i2.Qi> ‘ ^osc who would Miy thEt All î ood

County Court 
Cases Listed

Eight Jury Crises As
signed for Tomorrow; 
Other Rockville News

Supervisor of the State Depart
ment of Education who wlU have 
for her subject "Education for Liv
ing.”

Following the buslndsa' sesaion 
there will be a social and refresh
ments will be served by the follow
ing committee: Mra. Gerald Rlaley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam ss Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Perry, Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Meyer, Mr. and Mra. M. J . 
Lord, Mr. and Mra. D. Steele, Mr. 
and Mrs. l^ l ie  Kittle, Mr. and 
Mra. Gordon Gibson.

■nd t l io  tb i  lo cii new i pubinhed hew  
All rights pf rep u blicil'on  of ip eo u l

ditpitchei binin in  il»o rtt^rved.
Full lerTiei cHinf of N. 

Ice. Inc. _____
E. A. Senr-

Publlshin R ip re ien U tm i: Thi
Julius Mithiwi Speclil Agency -New 
Tork. Chingo. lietrolt ind Boiton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
circulations.

Thi Hinld Printing ‘ 'll?;:
tuumei no Bninclkl ^2!typographteil irron ippei^ng m le 
nrilicraenti ind other 
Is Thi Mineblltir Etinlng Hinld.

Monday, September 20

Fsilure At Moscow
The Moscow talks have appar

ently ended In failure.
It  la to the credit of weetem 

diplomacy that it sought theae 
■ talks; that ft went to Moscow 
I with tha bearing of an earnest 

suppliant for peace.- The eventual 
disclosure of w’hat actually went 

‘ on in the Ulks may reveal that 
there were flaws In the West's 

1 position a t Moscow. They may 
reveal that the West itself held 
back on some phases of the bar
gain which might have been 
struck.

But against thia posaiblUty, it 
has already been widely reported 
that the bargain, whatever It 
was, was good enough for Stalin 
a t one point, and that It wae a 
subsequent renege on the part of 
lower ofticiale, from which no 
appeal back to Stahn was permit
ted, which upset the whole possi
bility of resolving the cold war In
to some stability.

The break-up of the Moscow 
♦■lira means that the cold war will 
go on. I t  means that the ap
proaching eession of the United 
Nations General Assembly in 
Paris will once again be kept from 
its normal buslaess by the heavy 
ahadow of a  world crisis which 

^.thraatens the very exlstenee of 
the United Nations Itself. It  
means that Soviet pressure in 
Berlin will increase, and not be 
relaxed. I t  means that the propa
ganda phase of the cold war. In 
wdilch each aide spedallses In 
calling the other the complete vil
lain, will be stepped up again.

I t  means that both sides wrill 
step up their concern with the 
dynamite of an increasing display 
of armed force.

I t  means there will be a pro
gressive increase In the fear the 
East and the West entertain for 

' one another. And this fear Is our 
prime danger, for it is the thing 
which may unnerve either side, 
with dlsaatrous consequences for 
the whole wrorljl. It  is the one 
thing which can produce war, 
even when war is aoinething nei
ther side can win.

Where Is thia fear centered? It 
is centered in the fact that each 
Bide, despite all its bold front of 
Self-perfection, feels itself vulner
able to the appeal of the other's 
way of life. *

The rulers of Russia fear us be
cause they concede, privately,' 
that our way of life Is likely to 
have some, appeal for their own 
people.

America fears Russia not be
cause of Russia’s armies, or geo
graphical location, or induatrlal 
potential, but because America 
docs not fully tn u t Itself to .re
sist the lure of Communist propa
ganda.

Russia’s answer to her fear that 
our way of life may appeal to her 
own people la the Iron curtain.

America't answer to its fear 
that the Russiah way of life may 
appeal to some Americans Is the 

' Institution of the congressional 
witch hunt.

It  is not over-coiifldence, but 
lack of self-confidence, which 
n»l;es fingers nervous upon the 
trigger. ' I t  is not the external 
strength, but the Internal weak
ness of nations which drives them 
to war. That nation wrhlch is 
least sure of itself Is the, nation 
which Is more dangerous ‘ as a 
war-maker. Our rellablUty as a 
factor for peace In the daya and 
weeks and yaass ahead depends 

' upon our increasing loyalty, a t 
' home, to tha Ideals of a  living, 

fruitful democracy, in which 
' Americans themselves ahall have 

such confidence and belief that we 
need never feel that ideological 

. . Insaourity which could mkke us
to « # *P t war.

that this is not true.
"They know that good Ameri

cans are to be found in both par
ties. They realize that there are 
progressives and conservatives in 
the ranks of both. They know thst 
party affiliation does not change 
human instincts, or affect loyalty 
to country, or transcend the fond 
hopes of Amerlcene for their 
children.

"No party has a patent on pro
gress, a copyright on govern
mental principles or a proprietary 
interest in the advances made in 
former days. Most Americans 
realize -  • • better than those of 
us who make poUUca our calling 
.  • - that it  la the condition of 
the parties a t the moment, the 
leadership available a t a  par
ticular time, which determines the 
favored party of the people.

The American people have, 
therefore, used the parties inter
changeably. Both parties have at 
times served their country well. 
Each has generated its own 
strength and, unfortunately, each 
has at times permitted weaknesses 
to develop within its structure. 
The people make their appraisal 
of these strengths and weaknesses 
at every national election and, 
without fear or healtation, selact 
that vehicle of the two which 
offers the greatest hope for the 
solution of their current prob
lems.”

When Governor Warren got 
down to a discussion of particular 
issues, he eteadfastly refused to 
try to place the blame for many 
of our troubles upon "any one in
dividual, any political party or 
any national administration."

He emphasized. Instead,, that 
much of our trouble was of the 
"chain reaction’’ type, and much 
of this chain reaction caused by 
"world forces beyohd the control 
of the American people.” As for 
h i m s e l f ,  and the Republican 
ticket, he made a  point of offer
ing no miraculous cure-all. He 
made a dignified offer to the 
American people of what he hopes 
can be a  national administration 
of constructive unity within It
self, capjsble of providing progres
sive leadership to a united Ameri
ca, and ciqiable of playiiig a co
herent, co ^ sten t game for the 
peace of the v^rld. “ >

Some of the political reporters 
called upon to'report this speech 
were eniazed a t its restraint And 
perhaps a few professional politi
cians thought it a little dull, be
cause it did not shout and shrill. 
But we think the ordinary votera 
who hearil it liked it and applaud
ed the man who made i t

Rockville. Sept. 2 0 - (Special)— 
The case of Merrill D. SenU, 
charged with breach of the peace 
Is scheduled to be heard at the ses
sion of the Tolland County Su
perior Court on Tuesday. Tliere 
arc eight jury cases assigned for 
Tuesday as follows: Agnes Woods 
against Henrv C. Dowding ot al; 
Catherine M. Marshall et al against 
Clarence Barlow; Robert LaRose 
ct al against Gulseppi 
et al; Peter Frelmsn against Rob 
ert E. Squire; Horace E. West ct 
al against Frank J .  Ktipchunos; 
Anne Hartley et al against Horace 
E. W est: Arnold J .  Johnston ct al 
against Franklin G, Welles et al: 
Marian Franklin et al against 
Francis T. O’Loughlin.

Funeral Tuesday 
The funeral of Mrs. Jeanette 

Roosa Davis, 72, widow of I.Kiynl 
Davis, who died at the home of her 
daughter, Mra. Furlong Flynn of 
Tolland on Saturday following a

Marlborough
The Parent-Teachers’ Associa

tion will hold its regular monthly 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Richmond Memorial Libra
ry building, iUlan Crouter of the 
Mystic Oral School for the Deaf 
and Dumb will bo the guest 
speaker. If  it is possible Mr. Crou
ter pisms to bring along sotne of 

Lorenzettl j  his pupils. *rhe public Is cordially 
invited to attend thia meeting.

The registrars will be in session 
on Thursday, Sept. 23, from 5 to 
8 p. m„ for the purpose of mak
ing voters.

The local Orange has been in
vited to neighbor with Haddam 
Neck Grange on Friday, October 
15 and furnish 18 minutes of the 
evening’s program.

Michael Rankl Is a patient in 
the Middlesex hospital.

Raymond Lord o f Providence, 
R. I., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

short illness, 'will be held on Tues-1T. W. Doberrentz and family.

Five in State 
Die Violently

Airplane Crash Kills 
Two and Anto Acci* 
dents Three Others

By The Associsted Press 
An airplane crash killed two 

persons and automobUa accidents 
three others during the week-end
In Connecticut

During a brief but violent wind 
and rain storm that swept over 
Connecticut early Saturday eva- 
nlng, a plane cairying Stephan E. 
Hyde. 40, of Wayland, N. T., and 
Edward S. Brown', 29, of DansviUe, 
N. Y., from Providence, R. 1., to 
Homell, N. Y.. erdshed Into a 
house In Groton, killing both men.

Mrs Nicholas D'AquIUa, occupant 
lof the house who suffered aevere 
I bums from flaming gasoline aa a 
I result of the crash, was delivered 
of a stUlbom infant yesterday at a 
New Dndon hoq>ital. The birth of 
the child had been expected aome 
Ume this week.

Mrs. D’Aqullla’s husband was 
also burned and la under treatment 
at Sick Bay of the Navy’s Groton 
Submarine Base where he la an 
electrician’s  mate. *

John Halvka, 83. of the Plants- 
ville secUon of Southington was 
killed by an automobile in the

Milldale dlsUlct of that toWn iMt 
night as be waUed sk>i»» 
WaUrbury-Merlden hlghady. State 
poUce identified the driven of tte  
caf SB Joseph Poet, 88, of South
ington. . . . .

A truck, state police 
driven by James E. Walker, 21, of 
Concord, Mae#., ekldded ^  
leaves and overturned In ,ToUm o  
late Saturday night Wiling M to 
Karie J .  McHatten. 19 of M ^le- 
ton. Me., who was riding with 
Walker. Mies McHatten died of 
bead and cheat injuries.

An nutomobll* crMhed Into a 
parked truck in Medlaon early y ^  
tertey morning, killing one ot 
six occupanU of the car and injur
ing the others.

Miss Lucy WllUamson, 19, of 
Providence. R. I., was klUed, sn<̂  
Ann Flemming. 18, also of Provi

dence, was reported to be In a  ae- 
rlous cbondltton at a  New Haven 
hoepital. John Randolph, 22 of Oak 
Bluff, Maas., also remained at tha 
boapltal. but the other three In
jured were discharged after treat
ment.

The truck was transporting a 
raet horae, ’Trojan Hanover, owned 
by Prank Church, jr . ,  of Oam- 
bridge, N. T. The animal and two 
oocupanta ot tha truck escaped In
jury although the horse, being fed 
a t the time of the accident, was 
thrown on top ot one of them.

o n c e rs  AsaocUtlen Organised 
New Haven. Sept. 20.—(JPI—The 

Connecticut National Guard Offl- 
oers association was organized 
Satiuday a t a meetlM here, and 
Brig. Gen. Ruaaell y T Moore of 
Wtneted was elected preeldenL

F 1L M S 2 Q
Prlatsd sad Derelepad^ ^  
Entargsd Frss Oante

day a t  2 p.m. with private services 
at the Ladd Funeral Home in 
Rockville. Burial will be held In 
North Cemetery, Tolland. 'The 
family requests that flowers be 
omitted.

Mrs. Davis was bom December 
7. 1875 at Portland, N. Y. the 
daughter of Theron and Nnrra 
(Eaton) Roosa, and had lived in 
Tolland four years. Besides her 
daughter, she leaves a eon, Jos
eph T. Davie of Carlisle, Penn., a 
sister. Mrs. Charles Titus of Port- j 
land, N. Y. and three grandchild- 
icn. ,

llanson-Ford
The marriage of Miss Bertha < 

Ford, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. : 
Walter Welle of 14 Village street, j 
to Russell Hanson, son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Edward Hanson of 162 Union I 
street took place Saturday after- I 
noon at the Rockville Baptist ' 
church, with the' pastor. Rev. 
Adolph Johnson officiating. |

P. A. C. Club Outing 
The P, A. C. Club of Rockville 

will hold their outing Sunday, Sep
tember 26, at the American Le
gion grounds on West street. The 
festivities will commence at 1 
p. m. In case of rain the outing 
will be held et the Pulaski hall. 
Village street, Rockville. Tony 
Meciejko is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the arrange
ments.

Church School Connril 
The Church School Council of 

the Rockville Baptist church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 p. m. in 
the prayer meeting rooms. All 
teacher* and workers are urged to 
be present as plans for the coming 
year in the church ^ o o l  will be 
completed.

School Group Meeting
The September meeting of the 

Rural Vernon School Association 
will be held ^ is  evening at eight 
o’clock In UiA^iasement of the 
County Home school. The speaker 
svUl be Miss Ann Foberg, Senior

BINGO

i

•  Doctors know the value of a dtptmUbU 
prescription service. That is why an in
creasing number of leading physicians 
recommend this pharmacy to tboir pa
tients. Why not briog us your next pre
scription? Your patronage is appreciated.

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 Depot Square, TeL.6848 

FREE O EU VEBY 
Open All Day Ew ry Sunday

Across The Curtain
On the financial page of the 

New York Times, there comes the 
announcement that Hungary has 
just been given a  contract to man
ufacture 900 freight cars for use 
in western Germany. Even the 
f lr^ c io l pages ore not * entirely 
dqvoid of awareness of the world 
political climate. In fact, the story 
includes a  statement 'from the 
source announcing the deal to the 
effect that "the purchaae from 
Hungary is an indication of the 
progress made by European dl 
rectors of the Economic Coopera 
tion Administration in stimulat 
ing trade between Eastern and 
Western Europe despite conflict
ing ideologiee."

Thus there is one more note, 
this time a very factual one, in 
the continuing process of econ' 
omlc interchange between the 
East and West which defies all 
ideological imd political differ
ences - • - the differences over 
which East and West arc contin
ually threatening to resort to 
war.

Europe, and the whole world, 
can fight, if they want to. But if 
they want to lli'c, they have, to 
get along together economically. 
The basic fundamenUl truth  ̂
which they can see when it ap 
plies to economics, must also 
eventuaUy apply in polftical and 
ideological fields.

CAMERA REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Phiilo Shop
Nest To New ‘‘ 

First Nalliinal Hlore. 
TcL 7S69

tOM ORBOW  N IG H T 

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street . .

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Games - 

E xtra  Special Game!

is a smudgy
w o r d a a e B U T - T
.  i . Your cor caaT im 
w ithout it , esp ecia lly  i
d u r i n g  h o t w e a th e r . t
Thorough chassis and |
moehanical Inbricatian Is 
good summer car Insur
ance. Without It, yen may 
bo headed for trenbi* aud- 
m ajor ezmenie. Taka a *  
tliMBcoo. u r ira  tas todBy.

Solimene and 
Flagg, Inc.

Dodge-Plymouth Saks 
and Service

634 Center St. Tel. 5101

D O D G E
P L Y M O U T H

PENNY RINGO 
7 :30  TO 8 :15

REGULAR BINGO 
STARTS AT 8 :20

-A

A rm y  S u rp lu s C lo th in g
A FEW  CHOICE ITEMS

F ie ld  J a c k e ts $ 4 . 4 9
34 to 40

Used But Perfect

Pail k Peace
The sslvstion pi the world 
depends upon faith in th# ’ 
Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man;,

Bu r k e o
8M lINURST u*3>i

Join your neighbors in your 
. house o f w orship. Your 
church needs you slidi you 
need vour church.

C o v e ra lls  $ 3 . 9 8
Small Sizes. Washed But Never Used

100% Wool Army Pants $4.50
29 to 32

U. S. M. C. 7-Inch Steel Knife $1.49
With Belt, Holder and Sheath. Perfect For Hunting 

every Few Left)
4. ____ .

Sox-^Buy *Em by the Dozen
tHere’s One Of The Many Bargains We Offer 
f  • SO'̂ c Wool, First Quality

Khaki Sox $3.00 Doz.

C le m e n t S u rp lu s S to r e
16 D EPO T SQUARE NORTH END

HUDSON SALIS H U D S O N  SER V IC E HUDSON SAUS

Convenient Budget Term s

Pay the easy McClure Budget Terms way, as you earn. You 
needn’t wait to have that badly needed work done on your 
car. Drive in now, we'll do the job. You pay the Budget way.

' Open 8 to 5:30. Open MON. and THURS. Evenings .

CO •
6 0  W i l i s  S T . (TEMfORARY lO a ilO N ) TEL. 2 - 9 4 4 2

(A)
TO N E-O N-TO N E  
LEAF-ROSE, BLUE, 
BURGUNDY------- .*^1 <t>

f f
s  '4-

•
■■ Ox- '■

r. '■::( -

(B)
18th CENTURY, 

FLORAL-ROSE 
OR BLUE.’ . , .

The Sensational 
Rug Value of the Year

GLAMORUG
All-Wool Faco

Here’s your answer to the low-priced floor covering question. Each 
Glamorug ia made with all-wool face for luxurious looks, long wear, 
warm under-foot. Cushiony base of 100% imported jute! Special plas* 
tic back locks in fibers, insures long life.

Two decorative patterns from which to c h ^ e  (A) M ulti^lort^  
Eighteenth Century Floral on rose or blue backgrounds. (B ) Self- 
colored Tone-on-Tone in rose, blue or burgundy.

W ear-tested! A new Glamorug was put down at the entrance of a  
mill cafateria. 102,636. roiU workers tramped over it in all kinds of 
weather. Rug showed no wom-thrbugh spots— after shampooing, sur
face wgs still rich and soft— colors resisted fading.

WITKIIIS
A’

Emerson Quits 
Tn State Race

Fsople*^ Parly ‘Unwill- 
inf * I Split Libeml 
\  y.z* on Governor

New Engine, Styling Features in ‘4 9  Kaiser

New Haven, Bept. 20—(O’)—The 
People's party, eupporting Henry 
Wallace for praoldent, hoe dropped 
out of the gubernatorial race In 
ConnactlcuL withdrawing Ita can
didate, Tbomoa L Bmeraon.

The onnotmoement of the action, 
token here loat night at a meeting 
ot the State Central committee, in
cluded prolae and condemnation 
for Cheater Bowlea, tha Democrat
ic candidate for governor, and con
demnation only for oil Republican 
candidates.

Bowlea, termed In the announce
ment the only candidate of the two 
major parties "worth conaideration 
os a liberal,” has zold repeatedly 
he does not wont Peoples party 
Bupport and will accept no endorse
ment rfom the Walloceltee.

Deplores -Tragic compromlea’* 
Though conceding "liberal” quol- 

ttlea to tha Democratic candidate, 
the Paoplaa party deplored what It 
called the "tragic compromlee 
Bowlea hoe mode with the reac
tionary elements in the Democrat
ic party.” I t  bung “reactionary” 
labels on President Trumsn snd 
the Democratic etste platform snd 
arid ^ w lsa  was supporting them.

Neverthleea, the People’s party 
said It was withdrawing Shnereon 
from tho olection contest because 
it  was “unwilling to split the lib
eral vote.”

Withdrawn In Two DIetrIcU 
Also withdrawn were Its candi

dates for Congress from the Bacon 
and Fourth districts. Prof. Joseph 
D. PhlUlpa of Middletown and Rob
ert Josephy of Bethel, respectively.

This was done, the party state
ment oaid, to help "the defeat of 
reactionary Republican Incumb- 
ento.”

Bowles appeared a t Meriden yea- 
terdoy a t a  rally sponsored by the 
United Automobile workers (d O ) 
and promised thst "when we move 
into Hartford in January" there 
would bo a  "house cleaning from 
top to tottom.”

Luim, Authority 
On Winter Sport

The first extensive model * and general manager, sold that en-^ 
change In on American automobile o w  |lo"l
designed since t te  War .,was an- I ^  'T K i described the 1949 
nounced today by Kslser-Frazer | models' os representing “for more 
Corp. with the IntroducUon of the ! then the auto Induetry’a tradition- 
1949 Koieer Special and Deluxe ol ‘facelifting’,” 
ie^ n e . ! Major developmenU. many of

Incorporating more than a hun- 1  them based on the more than two 
dred Improvements In styling and biUion miles which o i le r s  have 
mechanical festureo, the four'Kloor put on K -F cm s, 
models are In full production at j crease from 100 to 112 In horee- 
the Willow Run plant and are now | power. A - massive gnue ana 
on display at Town Motors, Inc. , ' bumpers are featurra j ) f  the^new 
48 West Center street, local K-F 
dealers.

Edgar F . Kaiser, vice president

Bolton
Doris Mohr D'ltafis 
Tel. Maacbester 6848

exterior design. A new Instru- 
ment panel dominates the re
styled interior. !

t mo ■ ■ ■ ■  4 ’

Knitting Company 
At New Location

The Roosevelt ^olUing company 
th st has been located In the Man
chester Green mlUs, Is now located 
a t its new HUlUrdville site. The 
company hoa ' leoaed a part of the 
old Hilliard mllle and will carry on 
Ita buslnesa there. It  is alio 
planned to open a  salesroom In Hil- 
UordvUle to replace the one for
merly located at Manchester 
Green.

The building vacated by the 
Roosevelt company la owned by 
the Austin Chambers company 
and will be used for the storage of 
furniture.

Another Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Of interest to skiing enthusi
asts and otbars is the coming lec
ture by Arnold Lunn, English 
scholar and mountaineer, on the 
subject "W ill Europe Survive?” at 
tha Hollister street school audi- 
torium on Sunday, O ct 10, a t 8 
p. m. Mr. Lunn la being presented 
by the ChoUoner club and pro
ceeds will go to augment on al
ready eitahUabed acholorehip 
fund.

Known Internationally aa a 
journaUat teacher, lecturer and 
aa a great Catholic controversial
i s t  thara ara many to whom Ar
nold Lunn ia better known for his 
books on skiing and mountaineer
ing which have been translated 
into many European longtiogea. 
Ha revolutionized competitive ski
ing and ia tha inventor of the pop
ular forin of okl race known 
"olalom.” He la on ex-president 
of the Ski Club of Great Britain 
and Chairman of the International 
Downhill Skt Racing committee, 
aervlhg as referee a t the Olympic 
Gomes of 1936 os well oz 1948.

The  ̂oome superb enthusiasm 
that IS on essential port of Arnold 
Lunn’s ochievementa os on ath
lete and author mokes his lectur
ing a  challenging experience for 
those able to near him. Speaking 
with dlrectneaa and lucidity that 
have won him a  formidable repu
tation oa on controversialist and 
debater, his personal experiences 
and wit odd point and color to bis 
lecturing.

Among Mr. Lunn’a recent books 
ore "> ^ th e r  Europe?” Sheed 
1940, "Come What May,” on auto- 
blognphy, Little 1941. and "The 
Third Day,” Newman 1943.

Tickets for the lecture may be 
* obtained at Depot Square Garage, 

Kemp’s, Rtd A White Store on 
Center street, St. James’s rectory, 
Keller’s Men’s Wear, and .mem
bers of the Cbolloner club.

Miss Arden Peterson, of 237 Au
tumn street was honored with a 
second shower recently at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Peter C. 
PstUeon of White 'Oaks, New Bri
tain.

The-brlde-to-be opened her gifts 
while seated under a wedding bell, 
and was p^weented with accessor
ies for her bedroom, as Fell as 
peraonol gifts.

Later, Mrs. Pattlson served a

delicious lunch, hsr tables being 
decorated bequUfully in pink and 
white. Gueats were present from 
Hartford. New BriUln, West 
Hartford, and Manchester. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent by 
all present

Miss Peterson’s marriage to Ro
bert Tedford of this town, takes 
place on September 28.

Emanuel Pastor 
Reception Host

Rev. Carl E. Olson of Emanuel 
Lutheran church and Mra. Olson 
held "Open House” for members of 
the congregation jresterdsy from 
three o’clock In the afternoon until 
nine in the evening.

Nearly 300 visited the personage, 
and enjoyed- the refreahmenta pre
pared by Mrs. Olson, and by mem
bers of the Ladies Aid and Dorcas 
societies.

Committees from these two or
ganizations served in the kitchen, 
while their presidenU, Mrs. Hilma 
Lavey and Misa Alva Anderson, as 
well as the preeidents of ' the 
Woman’s and Young Woman’s 
Missionary societies, Mrs. Amy 
Carlson and Miss Edith Johnson 
poured at the coffee table.

The guest book was in charge of 
Miss Harriet Franzen and Miss 
Doris Gunsten.

Members of Bolton Center 
church will be asked to conoider 
sale of the parsonage a t a  epeclol 
meeting to n l^ t In the parish 
rooms of the dmrch a t 8 o’clock.

The Ladles of 8L Maurice will 
hold its regular meeting tomor
row night a t eight o’clock at 
Rosemount Inn on Route 88. Mra. 
Rose Freddo wUl be hostess to the 
meeting snd will be assisted by 
Mrs. Norma Tedfor(l, ■ Mrs. Ekhel 
Mlekle and Mrs. Corlnne LapoUa.

Andover Republicans ore spon
soring a Tolland County Republi
can rally a t the Wellaweep Farm 
In Andover on Saturday, October 
2, from one until five p. m. Gover
nor Shannon and other prominent 
State Republicans will be guest 
speakers. There will be a  program 
of entertainment and refresh
ments. Tickets are available 
through Mrs. Donald Tedford of 
Route 88, telephone 8S78.

Group Studies 
~ Chest Plan

Gimniittee of Qiamber 
Of Commerce Consid
ering Single Campaign
A meeting of the committee 

appointed by Ruaaell S. Potterton, 
Prosident of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, to study 
the poesibtlitiee of a Community 
Chest for Manchester woe held 
Friday evening.

Lengthy disraasion was given to 
the materiel and statietics gath
ered pertaining to community 
Cheats in other cities of compar
able size and to the amount of 
money raised here in Manchester 
for our local organization.

I t  w a s  t h e  e o n s e n a u z  
o f  o p i n i o n  of the group 
that a meeting of the executives 
of the different organizations be 
held and ascertain from them their 
'wlUingness to coordinate their fi 
nonciel drives. The committee was 
unanimous in their wtllingneas to 
work out a eoIuUon to this diffi
cult problem to the best advantage 
of the organizations and 9a en
deavor to eliminate the great 
number of drives which in many in
stances overlap each other. I t  waa 
felt that by all organizations co
operating and making one single 
effort the amount of time required

of the workers would be reduced to 
a minimum, sad It would eliminate 
the continual ringing of doorbells.

The committee membere are: 
Adjutant Richard AtvreU. Ray
mond B . O o«^r, Dr. Eugens M. 
Davta. Dr. A. Blmsr Dlskln, Harold 
W. Gorrity. Herbert M. Oreen- 
berger. PhUUn Horrioon. Mark 
Hewitt, B . J .  well. Henry IL Mal
lory, George H. Marlow, Frank 
RelUy, C. Blmore Watklne, El
mer A. Weden, and RueaeU.g. Pot- 
Urton. who la serving aa chair
man ot the committee.

Total of 82,841 
In Market Sales

Raymond Reid of R. M. Retd end 
Sen. local auctloneere. reports a 
total eole of $2,841.08 at the Mon- 
ebaatcr AjicUoo Market yeeterday. 
Sold were 104 half bushel baskets 
of tomatoes for a high of three 
dollars snd a l<n̂  of SO cents; 176 
crates of cauliflower for a high of 
$2.78 and a  low of 68 cents; 30 
bushels of cucumbers for a high of 
$8.80 and a low of 60 cents; five 
buriiela of shell beans et $1.88; 
ISH  half-bushel baskets of pep
pers for s  high of SI.23 and a low 
of 81.10.

IN SUR E
with

McRINNEY BROTHERS
Beal Betate sod laenroaos

808 MAIN tIT. T B U - CM8

PIN BOYS W A N TED
Full Time O r Port Tim e

A PPLY

MANCHESTER BOWLING GREEN
654 CENTER STREET

G A L A  OPENING T O N IG H T
ALL THLS W EEK

SEPT. to

aUN GE 
<j U F E ?
An you solns thiousb Uw tunettonai 
*mlddl. as.* pwlod pMuUar to women 
(3S to U yn.IT Doat this make you 
•uffar from bet llaihae. tael so narv- 
o«f, hlah-Mruns. UradT Then to try 
Lydia zT pinkbam's Vacetebia Oem- 
pound to rallaaa aueh symptens. 
Ptnkham'a Oompeund else his wbee 
Doeton oeU a ttnmaoble tonic . Bsetl
l̂YDU L piwuuurs 38S

I

T r i G i 4 a iK
-fully Automatic Washer

•u re -im B ir/icn M

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 MAIN STREET i T E L . 5630

Frigidaire Headquarters For Over 20 Years

i i

FOR SALE
Attractive 4-room Cape 

Cod, expansion second floor, 
oil heat, full screens, storm 
windows and hatchway, also 
insulated. Excellent condi
tion and neighborhood. 
Vicinity Pitkin- Street. 
Priced for quick sale.

PHONE 2-1491

Notice

II .1. f ■

\’

Admission of Electors
Notice is hereby given that the 

Selectmen, Tovt) Clerk, and Reg- 
istrara of Voters, of the Town ot 
Coventry, t .will be in session on' 
Saturday, September 28. 19^8,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., daylight 
saving time, at the Town Clerk’s 
office in South Coventry, to ex
amine the qualifications of the 
appllcontz and to administer the 
elector’s oath to thoae who shall 
be found qualified.

Appliconta of foreign birth must 
-ent their citizenship papere. 

George G. Jacobson 
Arthur J .  Vinton 

vChas. Heckler 
BOARD OF 8ELBCTMBN 

Towm of Coventry 
Attest;

Bertha Cour 
' t o w n  CLERK

DateU e . Coventry, Connecticut, 
this Mth day oX September, 1948.

a u t o m o b i l e

INSURANCE

SAVINGS!

When Minutes 
Count

Hava year doctor tclw 
pboaa hie pieacriptlna 
to WeMoo’e over oat pri
vate pwifeeeloael wtr* for 
bnmedtata delivery to 
y ou  boroa,

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

JOBS FOR^ 
MEN

Skilled and Seml-ekllled as

RADIAL DRILL PRESS 
OPERATORS

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS
BNGINE LATHE 

OPERATORS
INTERNAL GRINDERS
E.XTERNAL GRINDERS

BENCH BIECHANICS
SHEET METAL MECHANICS

RESISTANCE WELDERS

Bxoettent working ooaditioaa. 
Good pay. Come la for a friend
ly Inteivtew with one ot oar ao^' 
ployment oonnaelorn. Hoars:. 
8:00 A. M. to 4:48 P. M.—Moa- 
days throngfa Fridays. Office Is 
toented on WIUow Street—jnat 
off Main Street—Enet Hartford.

Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft
Cast Hartfoig 8, Connectictit

ROSS MANNING

-SHOW S-
AUSPICES •

MANCHESTER F IR E  DEPT.

Location — Dougherty-Jarvis Lot
— Fcatnrlag — I FREE

w M m  SHOWS — RIDES 
CONCESSIONS

Clreoa Acts at 
Clreoa SMa 

Shew

22S MAIN n .  
MANCHUTM

It is a comfort in time 
of bereavement to 
know that the capable 
William P. Quish atoff 
win take complete 
charge of all arran g e  
ments, in accordance 
with your wishes.

Phene
Day end Night

4 3 4 0

Parking For .411 Cars Free Come Early and Stay

Amhulcimc  So/vice

I t  la with tbe feellag ot porSea- 
able pride that wn toy • weril or 
two relative to the piaa and poUcy 
ot the Expoaltion. The show that 
bas become firmly entreoebed la 
the hearts of all loven of amose- 
mento. Originality, magaitvde, aad 
excellence have ever beM ear chief 
watchword. Aa a  natoral rerndt 
each year has foond marvelooe ad- 
dlllone to all onr many depart
ments. When negoUathig for an 
act or featore. riding device, or 
physical eqnlpmeat. It la oever a 
qnestlon ot how moch BMney It 
wUI cost. Dollora a n  never ceoatod 
when we a n  after new aad head 
of the times aoveltles.

As evidence of all this we ash 
only that yon look over the long 
list of new features, atrtkiBg novel

ties aad werthwhUa attractlaaa 
aad note the ezteat aad variety 
we have t *  efter. la  ehnrt It has 
been oar plaa aad pnrpeen te  aa ter 
sorpoae anything heretofen a t
tempted la tha Has ot teg ted ax- 
hlbtUons. Dlamlaatleaa and fea
tures, this la what we ehaO brlag 
to year door'-a Cacatval aoparior 
to (nythteg yoa have ever esaa, ot 
oaoBoal brUHaasy, betmtel ot 
novel, latereetlag acta of thriUhig 
fen tares that win make oinnlrlBd 
marvel. Not the leant ot these a t- 
tracUooa and tmproveaaant wUI he 
ea entirely aew aiBteae o f cariag 
for the eemterte ot tha ladtaa and 
child ran who vM t oar eariaae rid
ing devtceo, aad attraetlnai. I t  will 
be onllornied. Coartosy aad At* 
teatlna to all who attead the Rose 
MaaBmg Shows.

Special Kiddies' Matinee 
Hours from 1 to $  p. m. 
Early and Stay Late.

Saturday, Sept. 2S . 
All Rides 10c. Come

F u n  W eek
OP JOY STARTS 
MONDAY, SEPT.

* DOORS OPEN MONDAY, 1 :30  P. M.

PLEASED

N o w . .  today. .  lovostigots how you may join 
with othor tolod-ritk drivers to provide automo
bile insurance at o savings through tho Farm 
Bureau Mutual Automobile InsuraiKs Company 
of Columbus, Ohio, the 3rd largest mutual 
insurer of cars in the U^S.

FRED T .  BAKER
108 BeU Street—Tel. 2-126$

LEONARD D. RIVARD
SO McKlalay Street—Tel. 2-0271

M. K EN N ETH  OSTR|NSKY
185 Bi,»sn Street—Tel. I-IOSS

ALL OF 
MANCHESTER 

WILL BE PLEASED
Tp Shop At The Newest

POPULAR MARKET

T H E  “ S H O W ’S”

Featuring.

we. . . (Thank you! Mr. Shakespeare) Yes Sir! And 
have the “ SHOW-HOW” to show EXACTLY what's aUing
vour motor.

A STREAMLINED SERVICE

M EAT DEPT.
AN EXTENSIVE, CONVENIENT

VEGETABLE  
DEPT.FRUIT and

FRESHLY BAKED GOODS AT OUR

BAKERY DEPT.
a n d  THE NEW MODERN S E L F  SERVICE

GROCERY DEPT.
WITH

MAT

OUR M OTOR ANALYZER
has a eeriee of dials for scientific reading, indicates which part 
'of the motor is faulty, eliminates guesswork,

----------- - DRIVE IN —
We service ALL MAKES 

specialixing 
in Chrysler—Plymouth

-W e aim to take CARE of our own” with Chr>^Ier-PIymouth SER V IC I 
•that matches Chrysler-Plymouth engineering.

MAKE THISi repair siRVia

B R 0 W N - B E i U P R E , I a c T
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHO NE 7191 • 2 -O d M

Howard F. BacHipf#Tom Brown
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Local Persons 
Hint in Mishap

Passengers on Silver 
Lane Bus Injured in 
East Hartford
Four local nwldenta were report

ed Injured thta morning a t 10:60 
alien an ea»t-boiind Silver Lane 
company bus in a’hlch they were 
paaaengera waa struck from the 
rear on Connecticut Boulevard, 
F̂ aat Hartford, by a David Small 
poultry truck driven by Matthew 
Rogers of 33 Liberty aUeet, Hart
ford. The accident occurred when 
Charles W, Lathrope of 56 Benton 
street, the driver of the bus, 
stopp^ the vehicle to discharge 
passengers. Patrolmen Clark and 
Pugzlea of the East Hartford Po
lice department investigated.

East Hartford police reported 
that Rogers is being held on a 
charge of reckless driving. The po- 
live gave the names of the Injured 
and extent of injuries as follows: 

C h a r l e s  W. Lathrop, the 
driver, who suffered contu.sions 
of the head: David A. Wilson, 10 
Hathawav Lane, sprained neck: 
James V. McCooc, 113 Bissell 
street, sprained neck, and Freder
ick A. Moorehouae, 206 Eldridge 
street, back and head Injuries.

The bus Is reported to have suf
fered considerable damage while 
the. truck was only slightly dam
aged.

73 on Ship Safe 
As Storni Veers
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Cuba and apparently has ridden 
out the worst of the hurricane.

The western end of Cuba waa 
closed to flying as a preliminary 
measure and the Rancho Boyeros 
airport a t Havana which handles 
the heavy trafllc from Miami was 
shut down.

Chief Storm Forecaster Grady 
Norton said the Florida area im 
der the alert was from Miami South 
on the east coast and from Ever 
glades south on the west coast. 
Miami had 20-mlle winds and Key 
West 25-mlle winds this mom- 
Ing.

Norton said "there la a posal 
blllty that hurricane warnings will 
be hoisted along the south Florida 
coast by nightfall If the storm 
center continues its present north- 
northeastward course.”

Already Warned of Galea
Gale force winds are predicted 

for the Miami area late today.

Latin-America 
Aid Is Sought 

Against Reds
(Contlnoed from Pago One)

even before be waa nominated' 
that "the - battle against Com
munism is going to be a long, 
tough one."

He snltl that America might aa 
well recognise that Communism 
has its boat chance with people 
who are hungry, poorly-clothed 
and ill housed. He said this 
countiy mu.sl use its food to fight 
Communism.

This put Dewey in a position to 
urge—in what his aides called a 
blueprint of his policies to be laid 
down In the Des Moines speech— 
the adoption of new social welfare 
legislation to combat poverty and 
inequalities at home.

Busy Day Ahead 
The Republican candidate had 

a busy day ahead of him. begin
ning with a train stop at Engle
wood, 111., outside of Chicago, at 
7 H. m., e. 8. t.

There a delegation headed by 
Gov. Dwight Green and Senator 
C. Wayland Brooks was to board 
the 17-car special train for the 
ride to Rock Island, III. Dewey 
then was to hike to Spencer park 
for an open air meeting and a 
brief address.

From Rock Island his train— 
bearing 81 newsmen and camera
men—was to proceed to Daven
port, Iowa, and p t^  up a party 
headed by Gov. Robert D. Blue of 
Iowa.

Senator George Wilson, Repub
lican who Is fighting a  battle with 
Democrat Guy Gillette for an Iowa 
Senate seat, was to climb aboard, 
along ^1th Senator B. B. Hicken- 
looper (R„ Iowa), National Com
mitteeman Harrison Spangler and 
others.

To Meet Fbnn Editors
With his arrival in Dea Moines 

(5:35 p. m. e. s. t.), Dewey was 
to receive from Mayor Heck Rosa 
'award of the Order of the Golden 
plow. After meeting with a 
group of farm editors, he was 
scheduled to speak at Drake uni
versity stadium. The speech will 
be broadcast (C^S-MBS) from 9 
to 9:30 p. m., e. s. t.

Leaving Des Moines, Dewey 
will swing Into Nebraska for a 
stop at North Platte tomorrow 
morning. Then will follow train 
platform speeches at Julesberg, 
Sterling, Fort Morgan, Greeley, 
Lupton and Brighton, Colo., before 
his arrival In Denver tomorrow 
afternoon for his second major ad
dress there tomorrow night.

Bark from Trip Qub Debates 
Future Plans

Kiwanians
cussions
Topics

Hold Dis* 
on Various 

at Meeting

Weddings
Msrks-Moriartjr

Mrs. Anthony Iiillano

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony luliano 
have returned from their wedding 
trip and are making their home for 
the present with the bride’s father.
Peter Formica of 84-1 Liberty 
street, Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. luliano, the former Mi.ss 
.le.'iie Formica, and , Anthony 
luliano, son of Vlncenx,> luliano of | tool* along

At the meeting of the Kiwanis 
Club at noon today a t the Country 
club a round table discussion was 
held on various subjects.

Arthur Knofla, chairman of the 
Golf tournament, presented the 
first prise sward to Stillman 
Keith, and aecond to Henry Smith, 
the runner-up.

Russell Potterton reported plans 
are complete for digging the well 
at the new Boy Scout Camp In 
Bolton. The Klwanls Club agreed 

I to sponsor this project, and Mr,
I Potterton said he has been solicit

ing funds for the well from the 
members.

Joseph McCluakey, who has Just 
returned from Europe where he 
attended the Oljmiplcs and toured 
.six countries, England, Ireland and 
.Scotland; France, Italy and 
Switzerland, gave the highlights 
of some of hla experiences.

Highlights of Address
Among other things, he said the 

.athletes were mighty glad they 
proviskms for they

h'KH
Mrs. Klden E. Marks

G>uple Mark 
Wedding Date

Friends and Relatives 
Honor Bolton Resi* 
dents on Anniversary
Seventy-five relatives a n d  

friends gathered at the Quarry- 
viUe Methodist church parlors Sat
urday evening to greet Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of South 
road, Bolton, In honor of th'elr 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
A delicious supper consisting of 
baked ham, salads, baked beans, 
tomatoes, pickles, rolls, cake and 
coffee was served at six-thirty. The 
dining room was artistically dec
orated and the anniversary cake 
formed the main denterplece at 
the head table.

A gift presentation was made 
by Charles T. E. Willett, friend 
and neighbor of the honor couple. 
Games and music completed Sie 
evening. Beautiful flowers and 
greetings were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunlop to commemorate 
the memorable occasion. They 
have been residents of Bolton for

Local Residents Meet
Accidentally on Ship

Leg Is Broken 
In Fall at Home

207 Spruce street, were married I would have found It difficult to 
Saturday, September 6. at 10:45 i subsist with the rationing that ob- 
a.m.. In Mount Carmel church, : tains in England. He said bicycles

Mi8.s- Helen Marie Morlarty, 
daughter of Mrs. Frieda Morlarty 
of 16!) Cooper Htll street, and M au-! twelve years and have two chll-

' dren, Doris M., employed at the 
Manche.ster Trust Company and

Springfield, Maas. The bridal at
tendants were the bride's sister, 
Mary, and John luliano, brother 
of the bridegroom. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended the University of 
Connecticut.

Says UN Should 
Force Ending 

Palestine War
(Continued from Page One)

and

Manchesler 
Date Book

Mrs. Effle Weir Beeehler, 72, of 
16 Winter street, fell at her home 
this morning and suffered a poS' 
alble broken leg. Mrs. Beeehler 
was taken to the Mancheeter Me
morial hoepltal In the T. P. Hol- 
lorah ambulance and admitted at 
9:40.

X-rays were taken a t noon today 
to determine the extent of Mrs. 
Beechler’s Injuries.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Wilbrod 

LaFlamme, 17 Cumberland 
street; William Rivenbu^, Tal-' 
cottvllle; Richard Dickenson, 28 
G, Garden drive; Mrs. Leonora 
Grenier, 78 Deepwood drive.

Admitted Sunday; Ednin Laird, 
Manafleld Depot; Mrs. Catherine 
O’Reilly, 96 Woodbridge street; 
Mrs. Annie Swanson, 296 Porter 
street; John Tynan, 37 Pearl 
street; Miss Mildred Truman, 45 
Pearl street; Joseph Pavelack, 79 
Adams street; Mrs. Florence Shep
ard, 243 West Center street; Mrs. 
Margarite Schwerdt, West Hart
ford; Charles Bassaro, Gilead.

Admitted today: Mrs. Georgia 
Fisher, 30 Canterbury street; Tim
othy Jerome, 14 Arch street; Earle 
Fay, Newington; Arthur Holmes, 
28 Woodbridge street; Rev. Ed- 

^ward Eno, Willlmajitlc; Otis 
Kingsbi'.;-!'. Andover: Mrs. Effie 
Beeehler, 14 Winter street.

Discharged Saturday; JoatuJAst-' 
ley, 184 Center street; J^eph  
Rlcd, 161 Eldridge street; James 
Neill. 97 Oxford street; Mrs. Ther
esa BOecher, 72 Ardmore road; 
W'aHer Barbler, 22 South Al
ton- street: Miss Alice Clough. 
Rockville; Miss Frances Terry, 118 

, Autumn street; William Perrett, 
RockvlL'e: (^eryl and Robert Sy- 
monds, 607 Hartford road.

Dischdtged Sunday; Earle 
Smithson, Vemoni Mrs. Jessie 
Cadman, 3 Ardmore road; Peter 
Mathewson. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Netta Ames, 91 Laurel street; 
Joseph Hoha, 67 Cooper street: 
Marjorie Chanpell, South Coven
try, Frank Mallon. fl Eldridge 
s t r ^ ;  Norman Koehler. 270 C^hat- 
I tr  Oak street: Max Kabrick. 
Rockville; Bridget Marceau, 92 
Hilliard street.-

Discharged today: Mrs. Martha 
Newark, 12 Edison road; Patrick 
Madden, 128 Bissell street; Jane 
McGann, 101 Drive B, Silver Lane 
homea. -

Births yesterday: A aon to Mr. 
aad Mra. William Andrulot, 807 
Cooper Hill atreet; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence Burke, 229 Au
tumn atreet; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Paiciak, 444 Cen
ter street.

Birtha to d ^ :  A daughter to 
Mr. aad Mra. Itoheft A r^  West 
WHUngton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Patteiscm. UnlonviUe.

CBWb Bcksdole
Tuesday>-TtatMU and adaoia, 10 

to 11 i^nospitaL
Wednesday — WeB Baby Om- 

ftrenea. S to 8:80 a t TMCA.
— Pre-Natal, 8:48 at

8 at hoapliiai; ̂  
■’erenoe, 2,-4*^8 

'p tb c a iM , \  ' '  '

Tonight •
North End Firemen’s Carnival 

at Jarvis lot.
Wednesday, Sept. 22 

Installation of officers of local 
American Legion Post a t Legion 
Home.

Also Fabhlon Revue In High 
School hall by Burton’s. Benefit 
Troop 1, Girl Scouts.

Sept 24 to Oct 8 
Home Fashions Festival to be 

held here by 13 local stores.
October 8 and 6 

Fashion Show at Whiton hall 
by Caieney Brothers A. A.

Friday, Oct 8 
All day benefit bazaar. Wom

en’s Auxiliary Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p. m 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory in evening.

Tall Cedars Cerernonlal a t Ma
sonic Temple.

Sunday, Oct. 10 
Arnold Lunn lecture 8 p. m., 

Hollister street school. Auspice-s 
Challoncr Club.'

Monday, Oct. II 
U. S. Marine Corps Band con

cert at Biiqhnell, sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

Friday-Sat., O ct 15-46 
State convention Catholic La- 

die.s of Columbus, Oak Lodge.
Saturday, O ct 16 

Entertainment and dance. Man
chester Pipe Band at the Rain
bow, Bolton.

October it ,  23
Community Players in "You 

Can’t Take It With You,” Whiton 
Hall, Auspices C. L. of C.

Thursday, Nov. II 
Friendship Circle's Ciiarlty 

Sale, Is le 's  stor.e.
November 25, 26, 27 

St. Bridget's Church Bszaar at 
St. Bridget's hall.

merging’’ Arab Palestine 
neighboring Trans-Jordan.

Other Recommendations 
Bernadotte’s report also recqm- 

mended:
’The Jewish port of Haifa, In

cluding oil reflneries and terminals, 
should be declared a free port.

The airport at Lydda should be 
declared a free airport.

The right of 360,000 Arab refu
gees to return to their homes in 
Jewlsh-controlled territory, or pay
ment of compensation by Israel to 
those "choosing not to return.’’

’The United Nations should pro
vide special assurance that Jewish- 
Arab boundaries are "respected 
and maintained.”

’The political, economic, social 
and religious rights of all Arabs 
in Jewish territory and all Jews 
in Arab territory of Palestine 
"should be fully guaranteed and 
respected by the authoriUes.” 

Establishment of a United Na
tions conciliation commission.

Chief Job of C\>mmission 
The principal Job of the concilia

tion commission would be to "su
pervise such boundaries, road, rail
road; free port, free airport, minor
ity rights and other arrangements 
as they may be decided upon by the 
United Nations,’’

Placing Jerusalem under United 
Nations control would, in effect, 
internationalize it. Bernadotte 
proposed this International area 
be the same aa originally pro
posed by the United Nations par
tition plan. He would also grant 
"maximum fea.slble local autono
my for Its Arab and Jewish com
munities, with full safeguards for 
the protection of the holy places 
and sites and free access to them, 
and for religious freedom.’

"The right of unimpeded access 
to Jeru.salom, by road, rail or air, 
should be fully respected by all 
parties," Bernadotte added.

Bernadotte said he recommend
ed changes In the partition plaH) 
liotindarios "in ord^r to maks 
them' more equithble; '" workable 
and consistent with existing real
ities in Palestine.”

I'N Should Fix Boiindarlea 
Fixing of the Jewish-Arab fron

tiers. "in tlic absence of agree
ment between Arabs and Jews,^' 
should be done by the United Na
tions, he declared. The U.N. 
should create ^ technical boun
daries commisslph to deal with 
the subject," he added.

A spokesman for the Israeli 
government said of the report: 

"We shall give it the utmost 
careful an<J caroest study and no 
doubt^the government of Israel 
will have an opportunity of ex 
pressing its view before the ap 
propriate (U.N.) committee.

were the favorite means of travel 
and that rents are much dower 
than here. The remark had been 
made, he said, that Britain would 
like to be the 49th state of the 
U, S,

Joe said the French people seem 
to be more optlmiatlc, or rather 
that they do less w a n in g . If you 
have -the money to pay for It you 
can buy anything you want in 
France, the black market flour
ishes. He said he firmly bellev^ 
that If It wasn’t for the 
plan. Europe would ba in the 
hands of the Communists today. 
These two years are the critical 
years: after that he felt Europe 
would be able to stand on Its own 
feet.

Wednesday the Kiwanians will 
have a com roast at Tom Bent
ley’s In Bolton at 5:30 or there
abouts.

The attendance prize donated by 
Edson Bailey waa won by Parker
Soren.

Citizens of West 
Urjjed by Triniian* 

To Join in Battle
(Continued from Page One)

the people—If private interests are 
allowed to exact exorbitant proftts 
from the people."

And If the Republicans win, he 
said, the future of housing "would 
be In the hands of the same men 
who killed the housing bill—the 
men who obey the lobbyists of the 
selflsh interests.”

Turns To High Prices 
Turning to high prices. Mr. 

Truman said "the leaders of the 
Republican party" are to blame. 
If controls he sought had been 
adopted, the President said, "the 
prices of such things as meat, milk, 
steel and automobiles would have 
been atabiUzed or reduced."

The Republicans in Congress 
said his request "waa made for 
political purposes,’’- Mr. Truman 
observed. He ca ll^  this an excuse 
for doing, "nothing about prices."

Democratic administrations in 
16 years "have built a firm foun
dation for a naw and gireator 

t)^  ,^ 6 « ld ^ t aaidi

About Town

. I

Asserts Reds 
Arming Illegal 
Shock Troops
(f'ontlnned from Page One)

their forces for an eventual armed 
fight for Germany.

Meanwhile, the Communists 
have been propagandizing Russian 
proposals that all occupying 
forces be withdrawn from Ger- 
rnyy.

If that should happen, western 
sources said, the Communists 
alone would have armed forces at 
their disposal to work their will 
on German anti-CommunIsts. 

Patrols Raid Newsstands 
The newspaper charge came 

came shortly after Ck>mmunist pa
trols raided newsstands in the 
Russian sector of Berlin yester
day, ripping and scattering anti- 
Red newspapers in an apparent 
.showdown over the free dissemi
nation of news.

The strong-arm tactics were de- 
noimced by American Military 
government officials, who are con
sidering a counter-embargo on 
Boviet - controlled

rice T. Morlarty of New Mexico, 
formerly of Manchester, became 
the bride of Eldcn E. Marks, son 
of Karl Marks of 37 Strant street 
and the late Emella Marks, a t a 
double-ring ceremony performed 
by Rev. Frederick McLean In 8L 
James's church Saturday morning 
at 11 o’clock. The traditional 
bridal mustc was played by the 
organist, Mra. Eleanor Bennett.

Escorted to the altar and pre
sented In marriage by her uncle, 
Willard Gee, the bride waa attend
ed by Miss Blanche N. Beacom of 
Elmwood as maid of hd'nor, and 
Richard W. Moore was best man 
for Mr. Marks. ’Tlie ushers were 
Harry Eggleston and John Brad- 
orchak of Stratford.

'The bride wore a gown <ft can
dlelight skinner saUn. Its fitted 
bodice was designed with a sweet
heart neckline, long sleeves, taper
ing to points at the wrista, the 
full skirt terminating ifl a  court 
train. Her three-tiered veil of 
illusion was draped from a bonnet 
trimmed with satin applique and 
pearls. She carried a cascade of 
white fawn dahlias with white or
chid center.

The period gown of the maid of 
honor was of sea foam blue faille 
in off-the-shoulder effect, bustle 
back, full skirt. She wore a 
coronet hat of matching material, 
and face veil, and carried a cas
cade of yellow gladiolus and blue 
asters.

At a reception for 110 guests 
in the Sheridan dining room the 
mother of the bride received In a 
royal blue crepe street length 
dress, matching royal blue hat 
with smoked white ostrich plumes, 
black accessories and white, elbow 
length gloves. ’The stepmother 
of the bridegroom received in a 
medium blue crepe dress, trimmed 
with blue lace and black acces
sories. Both Mrs. Morlarty and 
Mrs. Marks wore corsages of or
chids and stephanotia.

When the couple left for an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a dark green gabar 
dine suit, dark green accessories 
with gold trimming and white or
chid cor.sage. On their return 
they will make their home for the 
present with the bride’s mother, 
and receive their friends after 
September 28.

The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was a sport jacket, and 
the bridegroom gave to the bride, 
luggage.

The bride attended Manchester 
nigh school and was .graduated

Samuel, Jr., a pupil at the Bolton 
Grammar school. Mr. Dunlop has 
been employed for many years by

World Council 
Sermon Theme

Manchester’s best known »th- j 
lete, Joseph P. McCluskey, ar
rived home from lhux>ps last night. 
’jT.is intemstlonslly famous Amert- 
esn and Olympic ateeplechase star, 
vlw ed the 1948 Olympic games st 
\~embley Stadium in England 
after failing to make the team.

During McCluskey’a stay in Eu
rope he competed in several exhi
bition races with other members 
of United Statea Olympic
squad against stars from Europe.

After spending a sight-seeing 
trip In Europe, McCluskey boarded 
the 8.S. Washington for America. 
He heard before embarking that 
several persons on the. ship were 
from Connecticut although hs did 
not know any at the time of sail
ing.

Shortly after the 8.8. Waahtng* 
ton waa out to aaa, Joa waa sit
ting in a deck dhalr whan •  man 
came by- and sat in the next chair. 
A conversation started and the 
man asked where Joe was from. 
McCluskey replied, "(Connecticut, 
Manchester, Connecticut” The 
stranger reached in his pocket and 
took out his paaaport and handed 
it to the fam ^  runner.

It read, “Clifford O. Slmpaon, 
Manchester, Connecticut” Joe'a 
deck companion waa Rev. Simpson 
of the Center Congregational 
church. Rev. Simpson had spent 
five weeks in Europe.

’The remainder of the Journey 
across the ocean proved enjoyable 
to the two Manchester men.

_  . publications. „„„
Commu- frorn Mount Saint Agnes Academy 

nlst raids were a violation of four- i  Baltimore, Md., in 1946, and Cam
bridge Secretarial school, Hart
ford. She is employed by God
ard, Rice and Company. Hartford.

The bridegroom graduated with 
the 1942 class 'from Manchester 
High school. He served with the 
U. S. Army for three years and is 
at present a student at the Unl- 
versltv of Connecticut and a mem
ber of Sigma Chi fraternity at the

power agreements for the free ex
change of Information throughout 
Germany.

Police Court

Group C of Center church wom
en. Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis, leader, 
will enjoy a pot luck supper to
morrow evening a t 6:30 in the 
Robbins rt)om. The refreshment 
oommittec, headed .by Mrs. Neva 
.f’ro.sby, will provide rolls and but
ter, tea and coffee. Members have 
the privilege of Inviting a friend. 
The meal will be followed by a 
short business meeting. Program 
Chairman Mra. Versey McBride 
has arranged for the shewing of 
a technicolor film, “New England 
Calling.”

The Friendship Cjircle of * the 
Salvation Army will have a  meet
ing this evening js t  eight o’clock 
a t the citadel.

Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman’# 
Benefit Asaoclation will meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock in 
Odd Fellowa hall. All guards are 
urged to attend for rehearsal fol
lowing the business meeting. A 
social period with refreshments 
will follow.

special communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held at seven o’clock tomorrow 
night. Instbad of the usual opening 
hour of 7:30. The Fejlowcraft de
gree will be conferred and a social 
hour wlU fallow. ^ , ---------

> ■ i

A fine of #25 for reckless driv
ing and #15 for breach of the 
^ a c e  were imposed in Tô vn ; colleee 
Court this morning In the case of 
Adler P. LaVoic. 33, of 65 Great 
HlU road* Kaat Hsrtford, arrested 
at 2 a. m„ Sunday at Pihe Acres.
LaVoie was held on complaint of 

■An East Hartford woman who as
serted he had pursued her car 
around the block before colliding 
with the parked car of Donald W 
Donovan, of 90 Jarvis road, on 
Deerfield street. » ^

According to the testimony. La- 
Vole, who pleaded not guilty ’to 
both charges, walked up to the 
car of Winifred Hinderer of East 
Hartford as she was parked on 
Dfcrfield drive, talking with a 
woman friend who was in her car.
Beforb LaVole reach^ her, Mrs! 
Hinderer said, she drove off, not 
caring to start a. conversation 
with a man she said "might have 
been drinking.”

At this LaVoie Jumped Into his 
car and followed her around the 
block without lights. Mrs. Hinder
er said, giving her the impression 
he was seeking to halt her vehicle.
When she had been followed for 
some time around the neighbor
hood, she drew up between two 
parked cars on the road and sud
denly stopped. LaVoie. unable to 
check his car hit the parked Don
ovan machine. •"

The accused said he had become 
lost in the maze of angles and cir- 
clea at Pine Acres and could not 
find his way out. He stated he had 
first sought to speak to the com- 
plamant to ask his way out, then 
had followed her car thinking she 
was going to drive off and he fol
low ^ her back to the stralghter

"I doubt If I could find mv wav 
out .of that place In the daylight ” 
he told Judge Bowers. ’

A fine of #15 was imposed in 
the case of Ugo Patti of U Jenks 
strwt. East Hartford, held fo?

collided with a taxicab .Saturday 
night at Oak and Cottage streets 
U WM stated the sceiised did not 
halt for a stop sign at the inter- 

,aecuo&g

Plant Guards
Still Striking

(Continued from Page One)

Army work will be done through 
special agreement under contrac
tors who are not parties to the 
labor dispute. Pay will be ^  the 
pre-strike rate of 1.67 per hour.

Oil—Federal conqlUators con
tinued efforta to settle the 17-day- 
oI(h walkout of wrest coast CIO oil 
refinery workers. Police Investi
gated firing of a  bullet into the 
home of an oil plant foreman at 
Rodeo, Calif. i

Trucking—’The number of strik
ing truck drivers In the New York 
metropolitan area dwindled as the 
AFL teamsters’ walkout went In
to its 20th day. Some 6,000 mem
bers of Local 807 have returned to 
work under Individual contracU 
granting a 17 1-2 cent pay raise. 
About 3,400 members of the local 
were still idle, and some 1,800 
members of Local 282 were strik 
ing for a  25 cent Increase.

Averted by Intervention
But—A threatened atrlke which 

would have stopped service on 
three New York city bus lines 
serving 3,800,000 passengers has 
been avejt«<l by city IntervenUon. 
th e  bua Unea prepared to put in
to effect a  one-cent fare Increase 
which wlU permit granUng of 24- 
cent-an-hour wage hikes. The 
Public Service Commission au
thorized the ’interim ” fare raise.

Lead • mining—’The lO-week 
strike of 4,000 CIO Mine, MU) and 
Smelter Workera against the St 
Joseph Lead Co., which operates 
mines In southeastern Missouri, 
collapsed. Union members voted 
Yesterday to go back to work,_ and 
a spokesman said he as.<tiimes' the 
company will observe’ a contract 
which expired in July. The strike 
was avss frinas tssiisa ^

"God’s Design and Man's Dis
order," was the theme of both 
sermons yesterday at Center Con
gregational church given by the 
pastor, Clifford O. Simpson. He 
took this theme from the World 
Council of Churches that met re
cently in Amsterdam. He bn.sed his 
sermon partly on the World Coun 
ell of Chufehea. partly upon some 
of his experience."! as a traveler in 
Europe and partly as one who was 
observing the different relief and 
reconstruction programs of the 
Protestant Church in Europe.

In illustrating his talk with 
many personal Instances, he stated 
that he came back still more 
strongly convinced of the validity 
of the Christian Gospel and par
ticularly feeling that God has a de
sign for the world.

The design was given unto us 
in the Bible as it described the 
life, death and resurrection of our 
Lord. ’The terrible conditions un
der which people were living In 
Europe Indicated that basically 
the world was a moral world and 
because man had sinned he was 
Buffering the consequences,” he 
said.

A second major proposition pre
sented by Mr. Simpson was that as 
the reason for the condition was 
spiritual, so the way out to the 
Kingdom of God lay along spirit
ual lines. The text of the sermon 
was centered in Paul’s letter to 
the Corinthians where he declared 
that he was “perplexed, but not 
unto despair." "Baffling situa
tions facing Christians today do 
cause perplexity but because the 
Christian believes in God he is 
not perplexed unto despair. He 
looks forward with faith. He knows 
that the design of the world docs 
not doom man to complete and fi
nal frustration but that in Christ 
God holds out a way to overcome 
man’s disorder.”

Mr. Simpson felt strongly that 
much of the way out lay In the 
hands of Americans, and particu
larly in the hands of American 
Christian churches. He pleaded 
for greater knowledge of what 
was going on, clearer insight in
to the situation and deeper conse
cration to the way of Christ, and 
greater effectiveness in applying 
these Christian principles through 
our state Department upon the 
confiwed world situation.

He concluded by stating that 
although progress was not neces
sarily inevitable it was certainly 
only possible as each one of us 
submit our.sclvcs to the will of 
God and follow It through without 
fear or favor.

Mr. Simpson centered the CJhil- 
dren's Story in an experience he 
had in front of the great palace in 
Amsterdam when Queen Wllhel- 
mina came to give up her crown 
to her daughter, Princess Juliana, 
pointing out that in that great 
drama, aa in all of life, Wo are 
called upon to a parttculaif Job 
God has given us.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walters sang 
two solos at the first service, "The 
Silent ’Voice" by Roma and "The 
Lord Is My Light" by Speaks. 
Mrs. Doris Steiner sang as a  s6lo 
in the second service "Hear My 
Prayer," by Mendelssohn, and the 
senior choir sang, "Turn Ye Even 
to Me,” by Harker.

Rally Day brought the (3hurch 
school to a good start a t 9:15 with 
classes for all children and the 
church-time nursery for three- 
ycar-olds and over during the 11 
o’clock service.

'The Pilgrim Fellowship (Junior 
high group) and the CYP club 
(senior high group) met for the 
first time this fall a t 6:00, wel
coming their new members and 
hearing conference reports. Rev. 
Carl Hansen spoke to the CYP 
club about the Christian Youth 
organizations.

Sailor’s Body 
" Here Tonight
Remains of Charles W, 

Heritage to Arrive at 
6:30  O^Clock
’The remains of Fireman 1-c 

Charles W. Heritage, son of Mrs. 
Clarence Heritage of 1089 Main 
street, will arrive at the Manches
ter railroad station tonight at 6:30. 
’The local man died bn December 5, 
1944, from wounds received in the 
Leyte invasion.

Fireman 1-c Heritage was bom 
in Manchester and attended local 
schools. He enlisted In the Navy 
on December 2, 1943 and received 
his basic training at Camp Samp
son, New York. He was assigned 
to duty on an amphibious boat 
crew in the South Pacific.

Fimeral arrangements are in 
charge of the T. P. Holloran Fu
neral Home at 175 Center street.

Seriously Hurt 
In Car Crash

Gilead Resident Taken 
To Hartford Hospital 
This Afternoon

Profits Hit
' At Hearing

(CoBtinned trom Page One)

Charles Barrasso, 20 of Gilcaa, 
criticsilly Injured' yesterday in a 
one car crash In Gilead, was re
moved this afternoon to Hartford 
hospital. He waa rushed here to 
Memorial hospital yesterday in 
Burke’s ambulance after hla car, 
in some manner as yet unexplain
ed, left the highway nearly oppo
site the Gilead church and crashed 
into a tree.

’The youth is suffering from a 
broken leg and undeteri^ned head 
injuries. He had been unconscious 
since his admission to the hospi
tal.

'The accident Is still being inves
tigated by state police.

Arabs Create New 
Rule for Palestine

He charged that the Connecticut 
company has never done so.

Attacking what he described aa 
excess profits, Mr. Koskoff point
ed out that the capitol stock of 
the company waa divided into two 
classes. ’The (Hasa A stock of 
which 20,000 shares were author
ized. all outstanding and all owned 
by the New Haven railroad, has a 
par value of #100 and preference in 
the distribution of dividends 
amounting to six per cent. 'The 10.- 
000 shares of dasaB stock original
ly authorized had no par value, 
but waa capitalized at #100,000 or 
$10 a share.

Mr. Koskoff said "now what has 
the New 'Haven railroad gotten 
out of this company since Its re
organization? First It has re
ceived five per cent annually on 
all outstanding debentures. Then 
It received six per cent annually 
on all (Hass A stock from 1932 
through 1946. But It was the 
Hass B stock that really paid off. 
In 1939, in 1940 it paid a dividend 
of $6 a share. In 1041, it paid #10 
a share; in 1042. #50; in 1943, #60; 
In 1944, #60; in 1045, #60; in 1946, 
#40.

Par Value Changed
"Now these dividends look rath

er large when compared with the 
$10 capitalization of the stock, so 
the company got permission in 
1045 to change the par value of 
the CHass B stock to #100 and Is
sue an additional 1,250 shares.”

The speaker concluded: "These 
excessive war-time earnings are 
now largely out of the reach of 
the customers of the (Connecticut 
company. However, a part of them 
are still a t hand in the earned sur
plus account of the company. It 
iZ our contention that no injustice 
vrill be done the New Haven rail
road If the small loss indicated for 
the first half of 1948 is made up 
from this item, that on the con
trary, an increase in fares while 
a surplus of this magnitude is 
available after the fantastic dlid- 
dends of the preceding years, 
would be a  real injustice to the 
people of Connecticut.”

Cites Substantial Earnings
Mr. Carlson also cited the sub

stantial earnings of the companj^ 
He listed the dividend payments 
after all expenses were paid aa 
follows: 1942, #620,000.; 1943,
#720,000; 1944, #720,000; 1945,
#795,000; 1946, #570,000, and 1047, 
no dividend.

He stated that he bglieved It 
was a  bit early for the company 
to be asking for an Increase in 
rates bn the basis of such a divi
dend statement.

Mr. LoughUn announced that 
the hearings would close today 
out of respeit to the late Gover
nor Lake.and would resume on 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.

Epworth League 
Officers Seated

(Continued from Pag* Onci

the fact that Hllmy Pasha advised 
him the league had approved crea- 
ti|on of the new government.

"Trans-Jordan’s delegate has de
nied this," the king said. “In any 
case formation of such a govern
ment, in our opinion, would turn 
back Palestine to the disturbed sit
uation prevailing before May 15 
(the date of Britain’s surrender of 
the mandate and the United Na
tions institution of partition). As 
the Arab legion la now fighting 
alone in Jerusalem, where hos
tilities are atlll in force in apite of 
the truce, and as this central ftont, 
including Ramallah, is under the 
authority of the Arab legion and 
the situation is still confused, we 
cannot allow any other hands to 
interfere In the responsibility of 
our military government, especial
ly those who are anxious to rule 
Palestine.”

Would ConsUtnto Partition
He said if the new government 

actually comes into being and 
wins United Nations recognition, 
this, coupled with recognition by 
some of the major powers of the 
Jewish claims, would conatitute 
partition.

(His Idea is that all Palestine 
should be united under Arab rule).

In a massage to Hllmy Pasba, 
he added:

"The souls of Arab legion sol
diers killed during the struggle 
protest a t this spoiling of the fu
ture of the country they fought 
for.”

Public Kecorcls
Warrantee Deed

Theodore J. Rivard et ux to Paul 
L. Young et ux, property at Keeney 
and Hackmatack etreets.'’ 

Attachment
Autopulse corporation of Lud- 

ington. Michigan against the Wild 
Manufacturing corporation, $2,500" 
on a lease at 60 Hilliard street, ac
tion returnable to Superior Court 
the first ’Tuesday In October.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

"Solimene and Flaffg, Inc.
884 O n to t S treet '

McCaw Residence 
In Town Is Sold

James O. McCaw and Arlene 
McCaw have sold their seven room 
■Ingle house at South Main 
street to ^ la n d  V. Carlson and 
Paula M. Carlson of Byron Road.

Mr. McCaw is connected with 
the Connecticut Power company in 
Stamford and has purchased a 
home In Darien, to which he will 
moye shortly. Mr. Carlson, Is A sales 
engineer for the Acuahnet com- 
pany. . i

The itransfer.' was handled by 
XrthuT' A. local caaltnr.

/
7

Epworth League officers for the 
new year were installed last night 
a t the South Methodist church in 
a speclaj candlelight service. The 
Installation ceremony waa ar
ranged by Miss Marian Brookings 
with Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., in 
charge of the installation of the 
officers.

Special musical rttnnbert were 
given by Harold Baglin, tenor and 
Mrs. David M. Bennett a t the or
gan console. Fallowing the Instal
lation all members o< tbe league 
participated In communion.

Officers installed were aa. fol
lows: Godfrey Gounley, president; 
Robert Gordon. Jr„ first vies 
president; Mias Virginia Ryan, 
aecond vice president: Nelson 
Richmond, third vice president 
Mra. Ph'llp Suzag. ssrretsry? Mias 
Marian'Brookings, treasurer. Dav- 
jd Hutchinson, publicity and Mlsa 
Uaxsl cil£83k pianisL

Gravel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

FOR SALE
4 room Cape Cod, 

Iffarage in basement, 
•11 burner, automatie 

|hot water. Nicely land* 
iped. 5 years old. 

|BuUt of pre-war turn
er.

Excellent Buy At * 
3,500 — $2,700 Cash

ICall 2-1141 Eveninffs 
(No Agents)
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Waterbury Trounces Silk City in Grid Opener  ̂ 19 to O
Boudreau Leads Indians 

To Twin Win Over A’s
Tigers Defeat Red Sox 

Twice to Tighten AI. 
Race; Bmves Turn 
Back Qncinnati 4  to 2

By RHehler 
Aesodats4 Press Sperts Writer

Win. lost or draw, Lou Boudreau, 
shortotop-manafcr' of th* Cleve
land Indians, rates as the out
standing player of 
leagueA

It la. largely through his efforts 
—at b a t In the field and on the 
bench—that the Indiana are only 
half a game out of the American 
League lead today, with an ex
cellent chance to win their first 
flag in 28 years.

Lou blasted hie 15th and 16th 
round trippera yeaterday to ac
count for both hia team’a runa In 
Cleveland’a aecond game- 2-0 tri
umph over tbe Philadel^ia Ath
letics. The Tribe slao won the 
opener, 5-8.

The pair. of victories, coupled 
with the double setback handed to 
the. Boston Red Sox by the De
troit ’Tigers, 4-3 and 8-6. boosted 
the Indians within half a game of 
the pace-setting Sox.

The Indians also vaulted over 
the New York Yankees into second 
place when the Bronx Bombers 
were held to s  split In their 
doublehesder with the Browns In 
St. Louis. The hustling Brownies 
took the first game, 8-6; New 
"York won the second, 9-6.

In the National League, only a 
complete collapee can stop the 
Boston Braves from winning their 
first flag In 34 years. The Braves 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds, 4-2, 
yesterday. TThey lead the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and S t  Louis Cardinals 
by six games.

The Cards moved into s aecond 
place tie with the Dodgem, scoiv 
ing two victories over the Giants 
in New York, 4-3 and 3-1. ’The

Sports
Forum
Letter of Tbaak*

Sports Editor, 
Manchester Herald, 
Dear Earl:

Another

Dodgem whipped the Chicago Cubs 
“ klyn, 8-1.in Brooklyn.

Philadelphia all but eliminated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, trouncing 
the Sues in a twin bill, 9-6 and 
5-3. Pittsburgh trails by eight 
games. The fifth place Giants are 
only two games away from being 
mathematically eliminated.

A paid Cleveland crowd of 75,382 
saw Larry Doby slam a dramatic 
ninth Inning home run with Joe 
Gordon on base to bmak a 3-3 tie 
and give the Indiana their fimt- 
game triumph.

Steve Gromek permitted only 
three ,>'t8 in registering his ninth 
victory against three defeats in 
the nightcap. Dick Fowler allowed 
the Tribe only five hits, but two 
of these were payoff circuit swata 
by Boudreau.

'The Red Sox went 12 innings be
fore finally bowing to the Bengals 
in the opener. Stubby Overmira, 
fourth Tiger pitcher, singled home 
the wlriniM run with two out in 
the 12th. ’Ted Williams’ 24th home 
run had tied the game in the ninth 
with two out.

Wakefield Tiger Hero
’The second game-waa called af

ter eight innings because of dark
ness. Detroit’s biggest throng of 
the season, 55,235 fans, saw Dick 
Wakefield break up a 8 ^  deadlock 
with his second home run of the 
day to win the second game for tbe 
Tlgera. Rookie I,ou Kretlow, who 
allowed one hit in three scoreless 
relief innings, singled in the clinch
er.

A1 Zarilla’s two-run homer in 
the sixth won the opener for the 
Browns against the Yankees. Fred 
Sanford, who gave way to Cliff 
Fannin in the seventh, was the 
winner. Joe Di Msggio led the 
Yankees to ■victory in the second 
game, p<4ing hla 37th and 38th 
home runa, each with a man on 
base.

The Washington Senatom ended 
their 18-game losing streak, defeat
ing tha c,eUar-dweIling White Sox 
in Chicago, 10-7 and 8-6.

For the fimt time in a week, a 
pitcher other than Johnny Sain 
or' Warren -Spahn won for the 
Braves. He waa Clyde Shoun, who 
relieved Red Barrett in the eighth 
uith the score Ued at 2-2. Eddie 
Stanky. making his flrat appear
ance since July 8 when he broke 
his right ankle, had tingled in thq, 
tying run in the-eeventh.

Singles by the the two Me Cor- 
mlclts — Frank and Mike—a sac
rifice, long Ry and Phil Maai’s 
double provided the winning runs 
In the eighth.

The Cards made It 10 out of the

______  eoftball season has
the major  ̂ time haa come for

the Manchester SoftbaU ’TwlUght 
League to express its thanks to 
fans for another successful sea
son. We played at Robertson 
Park as usual and put tai over 
seventy games, ail sponsored by 
the league. Center Motors defeat-^ 
ed the ItaUan-Amsrlcana for their 
third title in aa many years to 
complete our season Monday 
night. Sept. ^  ^

To our many friends and fans 
who supported our league 
throughout the year, our sincere 
thanks. We p U y ^  to bigger and 
better crowds this past season and 
loolc ahead to greater heighU to 
the 1949 seaaofi. Aa in the paat, 
the SoftbaU TwUight L«ague will 
try  'to give fana In Mancheeter the 
best softtiaU entertainment poasi- 
ble. Plans are under way now for 
the 1949 aeaaon.

I t  la almost impossible to thank 
all responsible for the help we 
received during the paat year. T6 
you, and the Manchester Herald, 
we wish to again say that you 
have again this year made it pos
sible for the league to acquire 
more softbaU apace than any oth
er paper in this vicinity. It waa 
through the fine amount of publi
city ^ n e d  by us, that attendance 
Increased. To the faithful fans 
who sat through game after 
game, good or bad, and to those 
who only saw a few, thanks, we 
hope that you had a good-evening 
and hope you will return r “ * 
year.

There la always a thank you to 
the men who erected the lighting 
unit last year and who were ready 
to aid in iany way possible 
year aa weU.

Again, to all who in any way 
aided our efsaon, thanks, we’l 
be seeing you in ’49.

Leonard J. Yost, 
Public Relations Director, 

Manchester Softball Twilight 
League, Inc. 

September 20, 1948.

n LINDA"
Fishing and Pleasure 

Cruising Parties

Docking At Waddy’s Dock 
Niantic River. Niantic

For Reservations Call 
51anchester .‘1521

last 11 against the Giants, with 
Murry Dickson registering his 12Ui 
victory in the opener, and Harry 
(The Cat) Brechben winning hia 
18th in the nightcap. Enos Slaugh
ter's 11th home run with Stan 
Muslal on base In the fifth won for 
Dickson. Musial’a 37th four-bagger 
with Red Schoendienst on base 
won for Brecheen. The second 
game was halted after seven in
nings because of darkness.

Eastern League Ftnala

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20—(P) — 
The Albany Senators and the 
Scranton Miners square off here 
tonight (7 pirn., e. s. t.) in the 
opening game of the playoff finals 
for the Elaatem League Governor’s 
cup.

The Senator’s, runnerrup in the 
league race, fought their way in
to the finals by trimming the Hart
ford Chiefs, 8-2, a t Albany yeater
day in the seventh and deciding 
game of their ■ aemi-final aeries. 
The Albany club snatched the last 
three games from the Chiefs, who 
completed the season in , fourth 
place.

Grill Wins
RecClrown

Turn Back Red Men in 
Finals, 11 to 10, at 
Charter Oak Field
The Oak OrtU turned back the 

Red Men yesterday by a 11 to 10 
•core a t Cbarter uak lou  to gain 
the Rec Softball League champion- 
■hip.

Regular aaaaon winners, the 
OriU came through with three runa 
in tha last half of the seventh to 
Ue the game a t 10-all and then 
went on to win out In the ninth 11 
to 10. In two years of play the Oak 
OriU has tlnlahed on top in both 
tbe regular aeaaon play and the 
playofta An aaUmated crowd of 
iOO viewed the closely fought con
te s t I t was the beat crowd at the 
aeaaon.

Paul Oorrantl atarted on the 
mound for the Red Men going one 
and one-third innings then being 
relieved by Bruno Dubaldo wbo 
went rest at the game. Dubaldo 
was>the losing pitcher, blowing a 
10 to 4 lead going Into the last half 
of the sixth Inidng. The Grill 
pushed acroaa six runa in the alxth 
and sevanth on tour hits, a  walk 
and two errors to tla the game at 
10-alL Henniquio and OentUcore 
paced -the Red Men’s attack with 
there and two hiU respectively. 
Hennlquln waa the only Red Men 
batter to gamer a  hit off reUef 
hurler Nino Paganl. &

Pete Aceto started on the 
mound for the GrlU, giving way to 
Pagan! In the top half of the aixth 
inning. Ragged support led to the 
scoring of most runa off Aceto. 
Paganl gave up four runa on one 
hit, four walks and two errors in 
the top of the sixth. The Red Men 
were held aooreleas in the three fol
lowing InniiB î. Nino Pagan! and 
Ed Bergenskl paced the GriU to 
victory with Nino having a perfect 
day at the plate with four for four, 
three alnglea and a triple, and Ed 
two for three, both being singles.

Tbe Red Men were put down In 
order in their half of the seventh 
inning while the Grill tallied three 
runs after the first two were out 
to tie the game at 10-all.

The Red Men were held ecorelees 
in the top half of the ninth. The 
Grill scored the tie-breaking run in 
their last half of the ninth after 
two were out.

The Grill challenged tbe C2iurch 
League winner and the Softball 
Twilight League champs, namely 
St. Bridget’s  and tbe Center Mo
tors to a series or a singls game.

Oak OrUl (11)
AB R H PO A E

E. Berzenski. ss 3 0 2 3 1 0
M. Berzenski, c 5  1 1 5 2 -0
Walker, r f ..........  5 1 1 1 0 0

Figure in Week>End News

Barry Sqaalrlto laMde Bohh
Two Manchester me« figured in the news over the week-end. 

Harry Kquatrllo. forincr Manchester High and Fordham University 
tuUlMck, has Been named aaalstant to football coach at Arnold Col
lege In New Haven. He will also serve In the <tchooTs physical edu
cation department.

Jnckle'Robb, playing with the University of Connecttcut football 
team In n practice scrimmage against American Intematlennl of 
Springfield, snared a 20-yard pnan for a touchdown. Robb played 
mrsity ball last seonoa.

Expect Large Field 
For Manchester Open

M. Berzenski, B. Paganl 2, Walker, | | f  « t i r v  B o n tc n iD O  R c a d v  E. Berzenski. Two-baae hltz: B. ***=“ »̂ J irw H ie n i|iu  lae isu y
To Defend His Crown; 
Sarazen and Armour 
To Head Professionals

E. Berzenski. Two-baae hits; B. 
Pagani. Three-base hits: M. Ber- 
senskt, N. Pagani, Frey, Gentll- 
core. Stolen bases; N. Paganl. 
Sacrifices: N. Pagani, - E. Berzen- 
■kl. Left on bases: Oak GriU 8. 
Red Men 12. Bases on baUs: off 
Aceto 2, off N. Paganl 5, off Cor- 
rent! 3, off Dubaldo 1. Strike
outs: Aceto 1, N. Paganl 2. Cor- 
rentl 1, Dubalo 1. Hits: off Aceto 
8 for 6 runs In 5 innings; off Oor- 
rentl 2 for 3 runs In 1 1-3 Innings, i 
off N. Pagani 1 for 4 runs In 4 In-

Biggest golfing event of the sea 
son at the Manchester (>>untry 
CHub is scheduled Sunday, when 
the Third Annual $500 Manches
ter Open will be staged. The lead
ing professionals and amateurs 
from Connecticut, Maasachuaetta

Legion Drill 
Attracts 2.‘>

Coach Joe Hugret Sends 
Squad Through Light 
Scrimmage at M-Field
American Legion Ooaeb Joe 

Hugmt ran a aquad numbering 
close to 25 tootbaU candidates 
through a light contact drill yes
terday morning a t Memorial field. 
From aU appearances the veter
an meator hm another emek ball 
chib under hia guidance.

Backfleld men are In abundance 
with speed to bum and several 
gave a flue account of their versa- 
tUlty OB end sweeps in tbe light 
drtIL ’Dm Une is deep at every po- 
slUon and several veterans crash
ed through blocking drills and the 
scrimmage aa though they were 
Sherman tonka. The aforemention
ed Mae men weighing in at well 
over 200 gave Legion members in 
attendance a fine note of confl*. 
dence by putting a display of pow
er and drive as they opened holes 
for an array of talented backs 
"Sugar” Joe haa scheduled a prac
tice aeaaion for Wavcrly field to
night and requests local players 
w te were in attendance yesterday 
morning to be on hand in prepara
tion for Sunday’s game at Mt. 
Nebo.

Brass City Eleven

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Guards will hold another 
basketball practice tonight 
promptly at 6 o'clock at the Ar
mory. Sessions will also take 
place Wednesday and Friday ntoht 
a t the same time. Coach Earl 
Yoat will cut the squad to fifteen 
players this week. At present. 
34 have reported.

S i i p e r i o r '
f

First Game Jitters |
silk aty WateriMty iA. C. (9) Warrtors (16) IOnverse ... ......................... GainLE.Nassiff ..... ................  PstUtUT.
G. Vincek .. .............. MlccelliLO.Ferguson ... .......P. IUn*ccon« 'c
Turklngton •...............  8hl4vo 1IIXLDevau ..... ................  Moffo,R.T.Brown ...... ............... SnolkisR41.Kosakowakl ............... Velucci

Q.B.
A. Vincek .. ........L TisnacconeR.HBloduc ..... ..............  HaeotaLH.Shaw ....... .............. ManciniFB.
Waterbury ..............  6 0 7 6—19

Substitution*
Silk Caty— Mitchell, OpollA 

PohL Pockett, (Jordera. Better- 
ton. Nowak, Ellis, Liebodz, Dog- 
gart, Ginotfl, Paaeka.

Waterbury—McKinney, Ciedo, 
Fortin, Damelio, Jamele, C3amipi. 
Guilfolle. Cannata. Rlonaldi, Ber- 
nabe, Facondini, Oambrosi.

Referee, Dowd; umpire, Qlardl; 
field Judge, Robinson; head llitea- 
man, Qeissler; time of quartera, 
15 minutes.

Touchdown scoring: le# plunge, 
Velucci; 2nd pass, Gutlfmle to 
Ctccio; 3rd tnt. pass, Ciamipl.

Extra point, CIccio (place
ment).

nings; Dubaldo 9 for 8 runt In ' and Rhode Island are expected to 
7 1-3 innings. Wild pitches: N.
Paganl 2. Passed baJls; Henni- 
quln. Winning pitcher; N. Pagani.
Losing pitcher, Di/baldo. Umpirea;
Kerr, Gavello. Time: 1:55.

Aceto, cf. p . . 
Rivosa, cf . . .  
Savlno, lb . . .
Aliczl, 2 b ___
Lupe, If, 3b .. 
N. Paganl, p, 
Quaglla, cf .. 
B. Pagani, 3b

cf

Totals .39 11 11 27 12 
Red Men (10)

Henniquin,
Daigle, 2b . . .
Forrest, 2b ..
Mitchell, 2b .
Gentilcore, cf 
Ckjrrenti, lb, p.. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Geer, s s ...........  4 0 .0  1 1 1
Dubaldo, p. r f .. 4 0 *0 1 0 0
Frey, If ...........  2 2 1 4 0 0
McCurry, 3b . .  4 2 1 3 1 1
Lea, rf, l b ........ 4 0 0 5 0 0

Totals ........... 36 19 9 26 2 5
Oak GriU .......... 210 103 301—11
Red M en ...........  211 204 000—10

Runa batted in: Oorrentl, Dai
gle, McCurry^HennlquIn 8, Aceto,

Dropo Seen As Red Sox 
First Baseman in 1949

New York—(NEA)—With hlsi, Goodman, 
third Nadonal Lieague batting j  remarkable 
championship practicaUy' cUnebed,  ̂
the Incomparable Stanley Muslal | 
la taking dead aim at two senior i 
circuit marks.

only 22, has had a 
professional career 

He waa an outfielder when the 
Bosox paid the Atlanta club 
$50,000 for hia conCracL 

Farmed to LouleviUe, he found 
I the Colonels without a  s^rtatop. 

One has stood for 28 years, the so he became a highly eatufactoty 
other for 18. • | one over .night

With a ebahee to show the w ay: Although he plays first base as 
in hits, doubles, trlplea and home | though he were bom there, the 
runs, Muaial only haa to slightly | fleet Goodman la not expected to 
step up his pace to rub the great | patrol the position in 1949.
Rogers Hornsby’s total base rec-: He does not hit the baU far 
ord of 460, eatabUahed In 1922, | -chough.

I

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New England’e KIneM 
Boh ling Lane* I

H e are arranging leagues 
.fhle «es*on There kre *tHI 

:i*u opening*.
fa ll I88« Ur Tini 

t .  A. ne«iON. Mgr.
l%RV|i* n i  lM H N G .
( L.NTER MTItUrr

I ii ■ -  I ...........

out of the Little Red Book. I
The samg is true in connection | 

with the extra base mark of 107, 
which Chuck Klein of tbe Phillies 
hung up in 1930 wito the aid of 
the bandbox that was Baker BowL

Muslal expected to pick up 
whatever slack there was in the 
eastern parks, where this season 
he haa done his .most effective 
■watting, and been phenomenal 
in stretches.

If he gets what’s coming to him. 
Musial wiU also be the first Na
tional Leaguer to be named the 
most valuabla player for the 
third time.

The tendency ia to give this 
reward to a member of tbe win
ning side, and shortstop Alvin 
Dark of the Braves deserves a  lot 
of recognition.

Without the versatile Stan Mus
lal. however, the (Tanlinals would 
not have finished In the first 
division. .

To Bill Goodman, more than 
.any other Individual, gdes the 
c r^ lt  for putting tbe Red Sox 
ba-rk on their ptna and into tbe 
fight to the finish.

With jpelther Stan Spence nor 
Jake Jqhee hitting-a lick. Joe Me- 
.Carthy had to do something sbsut 

b-jse. so-in desWrstlon he ea-

Those close to the aituation ex 
pect the job to go to elx-foot 
four-inch, 220-pound Walter 
Dropo. who in June, 1947, came 
out of Connecticut State to ewat 
the sphere from town to town 
fpr Scranton of the Eastern 
League. ;

Sent to Birmingham this year, 
the big boy with the Hank Green
berg actions, even to the slouch 
batted .848, and manufactured j 
some of the lotigest hits ever seen -I 
in the Southern Association. j

Vernon SUphent hits with 
his left foot as far away from 
the plate as waa that of Al Sim
mons.

But Simmons, coaching the 
Athletics, points out that aliort- 
■top fftepbena’ body doea not 
move In with the swing the way 
his did.

For this reason, the Duke of 
the old A’s insists the Long Beach 
lad vrlll never compile a.robuat 
average.

Simmons frequently poked the 
ball Into right field.

Stephens it a dead left field 
hitter.

But Junior Stephens’ 1848 
home runs and runa-batted-ln out
put ia the newest bit of sd<1itlont1 
evidence that th» M tter with one

To Present Stale 
Keys to Lenezyk

Hartford, Sept. 20—(^  — When 
Grace Lenezyk, the newly crown
ed National Women’s Amateur 
Golf Champion, comes home next 
Friday or Saturday, she's going to 
be given the keys to Hartford, the 
state’s capital.

The 21-year-oId chestnut blonde, 
whose family moved from nearby 
Newington to Hartford last week, 
plans, she said in a telephone in
terview, to pass up the first quar
ter of her school year at Stetson 
Univcmlty and take a well-de
served rest at her new home.

Just how much rest she’ll get 
is questionable, however, for sev
eral moves are under way to stage 
elaborate celebrations in her hon
or.

The biggest thrill the young 
links queen got after beating 
Helen Slgel 4 and 3 at Pebble 
Iteach, Calif., for the title laat Sat
urday was, she said) the congratu
latory telegram she received from 
Connecticut's Governor Shannon.

“I didn’t realize the magnitude 
of the victory," she told her broth
er, Dr. Ted Lenezyk, In a phone 
conversation, "until 1 received that 
wrlre."

Grace plans to motor to Chicago 
with several of the other Eastern 
competitors and will fly from there 
to Hartford!

Despite reports to the contrary, 
Mias Lenezyk Is not the first Con
necticut woman to have won the 
women’s c r o wn .  Georglanna 
Bishop, one of the Nutmeg sUte’s 
top golfers Just after the turn of 
the century: won the^ltle In 1904. 
But since that time no Connecti
cut w’oman has offered a serious 
threat to the National trophy.

The ConnecUcut Women’s Golf 
Association, from whose ranks 
Grace went oii to fame. Issued this 
bulletin;

"The C.W.G.A. extends iU 
heartiest congratulations. to its 
most distinguished member, Grace 
Lenezyk. Her friendliness and 
good sportsmanship have been an 
inspiration to us all Our best 
wishes have travelled with her 
across the country many times and 
in her greatest achievement of 
winning the Women’s National 
Amateur title, we. take great 
pride.”

While most of her plsns are in
definite, one thing is certain: 
Grace will not turn professional, 
she insists. She intends to com
plete her schooling and continue 

an amateur.

compete.
Tommy Armour, the famed 

“Silver Scot” of the golfing fra
ternity. and Gene Sarazen, are 
slated to head the pro delegation 
in the Open competition. Jimmy 
Nichols, famous one-armed golfer, 
will compete along with Harry 
Nettlebladt. Joe Donato, Henry 
Bontempo and, Ekidic Burke. The 
latter won the CTonncctlcut PGA 
crown last week.

The tournament committee, in 
charge of the play, said it expects 
at least 48 foursomes to compete. 
The committee conalsto of Chair
man Elarle (IHifford, Henry Rock
well, Tommy Faulkner, Harry 
Mathlason, FTank D’Amico, Alden 
Gilbertson and Sher Porterfield.

A total of $350 will be given in 
prize money to the competing pro
fessionals. $150 will go to the win
ner, $75 for second place and $50 
for third. Fourth prize is $40, 
fifth $25 and sixth $10.

Amateurs will collect merchan
dise in lieu of cash In order to 
maintain their status. A sum of 
$150 will be offered the slmon 
pure stars. In addition, prizes do
nated by merchants and club 
members will amount to another 
$200. AU in all, $350 in prizes 
will be awarded for the best ama
teur scores. Armour won top 
money in 1946 while B<mtempo 
captured first place laat year.

HoUy Mandly, of the home club, 
one of the best amateurs in New 
Elngland. heads the list of ama- 
teura. Others w1U Include Bobby | 
Grant, Al Winter, Julius Borbs. i 
Henry Gerardi, Tommy Leonard, I 
Knobby Walsh and John Mandly. I

Entries wlU close September 23 ' 
a t 11 p. m. Post entries will be I 
accepted. The first foureome will < 
tee off a t 8:30. . i

Members ot tbe British Aitieri- 
can basebaU team wlU Journey to 
New York Sunday, November 21 
for the All America Conference 
football game between the Yan
kees and cneveland Browns.

Jimmy Pontitlo la again manag
ing Murphy’s bowling alleys 'The 
aeaaon officially opens October 1 
and reservations may now be made 
for group and team bowling by 
caUlng Mu ' hy ' s  Pontillo re
ports five leagues have already 
signed to roll at hie lanes this sea
son. They are the Ckavat 
League. Cheney League, CoaaXxy 
Club League, Telephone Com
pany, and Knights of Pythias.

The British American club w1U 
fete iU basebaU team Friday night 
with a banquet at the club. Danc
ing will follow with music being 
supplied by Art McKay and hie 
orchestra. Arnold P ^ an l wlU 
cater. Members and their wives 
may secure tickets from the club 
steward. Ball players are urged 
to return all equipment at this 
time.

Eastern Basketball League 
members will meet tonight in New 
Haven to arrange the 1948-49 sea
son. The circuit, headed by 
President Lou Black, consists of 
the Bristol Trarapa, New Haven 
Red Devils, WalUngford Vets. 
Torrtngton Howarda, Stamford 
Olttcs. Bridgeport Sprtngwroods, 
Danbury Fedoras, Old Saybrook 
Rams and the Manchester Guard*. 
Manager Art PongrSts and pub
licity writer Gene Enrico will rep
resent the locals a t the aesalon.

Five Players Tied 
In Taeonia Open

Tacoma. Wash., Sept. 20.—(JT)—  
The sometimee wacky game of 
golf came up with a new twist to
day as five players went out to 
bstUe for the $6,480 prize money 
they couldn’t  cut up yesterday at 
the end of the $12,500 Tacoma 
Open Tourney.

Finiahlng all even at the end 
of the regulation 72 holea writh 
274 were TtaS H4aa, Jr., at New 
Orleana. Cjharles Omgdoa of Ta
coma, Ed "Porky” Oliver at Seat
tle. Cary Middlecoff of Memphis 
and Vic Ghesal of Bnglewraod, N. 
J. '

Offtciala of the Professional 
Goiters AssodaUon said they had 
never heard of such a finish. They 
were atlU pusxUng late laat night 
aa to whether they ahould send 
the boys out for the 18-hols play
off in a flvsaome or a three and a 
two.

One Fight Only
New York, dept. 20—(«1—A 

third round of oontracto haa been 
drawn by the Tournament of 
(jhamptons aa a result of the can
cellation of the Jersey Joe Walcott 
Gua Lesnevlch fight.

Instead of a doubtabeadar. the 
T.. of C. Is standing on the middle
weight champion fight between 
t'ltleholder Tony Zale aad Marcel 
Cerdan.

George Rice U’Iim 
George Rice. Uilfqid veteran, 

wheeled hla way to first prise 
money at CSierry Park’s Initial 
afternoon midget ;a r meet of the 
fall yesterday. Rice covered the 
five-mile distance in 6:14.09. Steve 
McGrath was second and Johnny 
Rice, third.

Bill Southworth Becomes*

BasebaWs OF Clo’sman

Locals Unimpresahre im 
Debut With Only Yosb 
Vincek Playing Good 
BaU; 1,700 Attend
The SUk City A. C. usberad in 

the tootbill aeaaon a t ML Nsbo yas- 
terday atumoon wtoen they played 
host lo a speedy Waterbury War- 
rioi e. eleven. The Warrlora took ad- 
raniage o> every scoring opportu
nity to humble the locals Into sub- 
miasion, 19-0. The atendance num
bered 1700, Including a large fol
lowing from Waterbury.

Coach Tony AUbtlo nad nothing 
to amlic about aa hla chargea 
played ragged hall and ware giulty 
of many nuaplays. They lacked tbe 
drive and de^ptlon so necessary in 
tha game. Blocking asaignmcnta 
were not being earned out to per- 
tectlqn; tackling was poor; deten- 
aively they were weak, particularly 
the wings and backfiekL The of
fense wraa one man. Yoshi Vincek. 
the durable smashing backfleld 
ace.

On the other hand the Warrior* 
came up with a strong, fast claveh 
that had already conquered early 

ion Jitters, having p /.yed three 
conteata prior to thla one. ThMr 
fleetfooted backs ran wild. It was 
a welt moulded team that p la ;^  
ak a unit. Their defense waa su
perb. Offensively, they piled up 
fourtesh first dowms. compared 
with three for the locals.

Waterbury scored In the flrat 
quarter. After Manchester received 
the kickoff, an exchange of punto 
found the ball on the Waterbury 
twenty-aeven yard Une. Joe Moaa- 
ta  and Joe Manclni carried to the 
local forty eight Lana llanaceotM 
then dropped back and heavad 
thirty j-ards to Ray GalU, and he 
waa pulled down on the twro. from 
where Al Velucci smashed over. 
Cjiccio’e place kick waa wide. Man- 
cheater took the kickoff and got 
back to midfield before being 
forced to kick.

The second quarter found Wat
erbury penetrating deep into the 
local's territory, but unam  to puah 
over the touchdown.

Taking the kickoff after inter- 
rolaalon the auperior Waterbury 
team cUcked and wrent the distonee 
in a eustolned drive to pay dIrL 
GuUfoUe and Clamtpl alternated on 
ground plays for forty-flva yarda, 
and GuUfoUe changed toctlca to 
the pitcMng role, and he hit Clcelo 
with a atrllu, and he toUlad the 
second TD. Occto's plaeamnrt 
split the uprights to maka it 18*d-

Hi the final period MannhaMer 
waa atriving deaperateir to get 
back into the gaaia. Tha 4oeaIa 
took to the air, only to haveO aa^ 
ipi on the other end of a  Nowak 
pass and he raced down tha noeth 
aldcUnee for seventy yarda oM  tha 
final acore. Tha attomptod non- 
version waa blocked. Another ■oob- 
Ing opportunity by the v ta lto ra jw  
atymled when r a n ^  wito 
the ball teotlng inolda tha weal 
twenty yard Une.

The SlUi City did not have J t*  
full strength with hoY
players etlll on the Injury I^ -  
coach AUbrlo will liave Intenrive 
session all week to get lUa team tn- 
to a winning combination. Thwr 
next contest 'wlU be on the roap
Sunday. ,Waterbury had no outatMdtog
ace. but nad a weU 
fit. offensively Md 
Stnilev Paaeka. Boh T u H rtn i^  
and Alex Ferguson 
of the local Une. while Toah V‘noih 
loo’x good care of hie usual 
work. Huck EUlt gave rirna that 
much will be expected of him dur
ing tne seaaon.

Pro Grid Loops 
Have F|ull Slate

! New York — (NEA) — When*them hardly will be able to make
even Connie Mack loet patience, a go of it another yew.

• . _̂ t to %.v 1 Southworth • smartest deal wa#and summarily dismissed Nelaon Bob Elliott for Billy Her-
Potter in the middle of a game,

wvn» Gryxlman to a past' •’not in b-t-lc^t i* n-'t neies- 
that was totally strange to him- sarily fatally bandK^pped,

New York SepL 20—OP) — The 
National Football League settled, 
down to business this week with ■ 
lull schedule of games acattered 
over three nights and Sunday af
ternoon. '

Green .Bay and Boston started 
the veteran circuit rolling Friday 
night ln*B^ton, but the traditional 
Sunday games were skipped yes
terday in favor of a serlea of night 
affairs.
' Detroit’s revamped Lions now 

the^po’ 111 boys" of Bo McMillin, 
take their first test against the 
itoa Angeles Rama on the Osast 
Wednesday night.

(Cluckin’ Charlie Oonerly and ths 
pepped-up New York Giants visit 
Boston for an after-dark affair on 
Thursday.

Friday night brings a replay of 
the 1947 championship game be
tween the Flilladelpbla Eagles, 

I kings of the Eastern Division, and 
! the Chicago Cjardinals. champions 
of the league. Laat December the 
Cards whipped the Eaglea, 28-21.

1 (3aiiia ewamped the Oollege
l i n t l l l i p  i AU-Stara in Auguat and closed 

■ ^  , their exhibition schedule yesterday
by walloping

in
ihe unerrable right 
knew where to turn.

fo r when Billy 
switched from the

of a 
hander sUU

Southworth 
Cardinals to

the outfield. in Boston, he ha* :

Gonzales New

Forest HlUa, N. Y.. Sept. 20—(.F) 
—A new era had dawT\e<l in Amer
ican tennis today aa the National 
singles championship po-'sed into 
the sturdy hands of Richard i Pan- 
cho) Gonzales, a 20-year-old pow
er player from the busy, year- 
round courts of Los Angelee 

Gonzales, one ol the youngest 
net stars ever ti wear the crown

Pittsburgh. 35-14. 
The Eagla-Card fray will be In Chi
cago. Just aa waa the champion
ship game last year.

Rounding out the week (Thicago’e 
Beam visit Green Bay and Pitts
burgh goes to Washington Sunday.

The All-A merles Conference, 
which pUyed the flrat night pro 
games, stieka to an all-daylight 
schedule thU wash. No action is

captured It yesterday when he due until Sunday when Brooklyn 
whipped Eric Sturgese of South will be a t Baltimore, Oiicage at 
Africa, 6-2, 6-8. 14-12, in. the finals | Heveland and San Ffanclaco at 
of a tournament which wa* merk- Buffalo. ^
ed, by the passing of th ' gam*'.' Friseo’* 49‘>rs‘ rome Fast v.lth 
eld guard, et least from th ‘ham- a psrfeet recorff of four straight 
Monship scene. ivlctori.

feet record of 
len a t hwaija.

the Braves, be necessarily became , through when the Jams came, 
baseball's Ol’ Clos’man.

Anybody with anything left al
ways has one morq chance, and 
Nels Potter had considerable.

The Phillies smacked the Bean- 
towners, 6-4, in the flrat game of 
a double-header the other after
noon, and with the score 1-1 in 
the nightcap. Del Ennla;^led off in 
the lOth with a triple off Vern 
Bickford.

Here was s spot for an experi
enced. steady, hand, "snd in wenP 
the 36-yesr-oId Potter.

The old bloke struck out Eddie 
Miller snd Andy Semlnlck and 
plnch-hitter Don Padgett rolled 
out to first ba.sem*n Earl Torgtr- 
*on.

He held out until the Boston Na
tionals won an important victory 
in the 13th.

It was Potter’s fourth victory, 
three as a starter, against two 
losses, snd he undoubtedly would 
have more games on the right 
aide of the ledger had he not 
bobbed up with a back Injury.
. Manager Southworth thought 
enough of his latest pick-up to 
start him In a key game In 
Brooklyn.

"He was s pretty good pitcher 
to be l>1ng around loose,”, beams 
Billy the Kid." “especially these
days. , .

Now that his back has healed.
Potter is rated smack dab back 
of Sain." Spahn, and Volselle 
among the Braves’ pltchere.

Southworth is Winning hu 
fourth National League pennant 
in eight vesra par for the eourse 
tnrt then »omei with a collectlim 
at llluitrtou* cast-offs. Several et

Stanftings \
VesterffAy’a ReMsHa 

E-stoni Playoffe 
A lbany 8. Hartford 2 lAlbaxL'’ 

Dodger, didn’t wMt Eddie | wine. ia beet-of-.e> e«
Stanky. But Mugsy developed fl*'-»l **i '̂**’- .
Alvin Dark and gave the Braves | 
the cushion that saw them)

National
Boston 4. Cincinnati 2.
St. Louie 4-3. New York 3-1 ,

m /* "  %  ^unced around' 'pitUburgh
like a rubber chtek. ^

In St. Louia Southworth had. AmeetoM
Murial. Slaughter and Moore in i ^^h lngton  10-8. (aicago T-4
Heath. Mike McCormick. Const 
■er and Holmes, and tne other  ̂
aide goes from second to third j, 
and scores from second on s sin
gle:

Jim Russell could do nothing 
right in Pittsburgh, but stuck out 
In center field with the Braves 
until sidelined by heart trouble. 
Mike McCormick was considered 
wrsstaed up when he broke his 
leg. Clint Oonat'ser was drafted 
from Buffalo. Tommy Holmes 
was paaasd along by the Yankee 
chain.

F r a n k  McCormick, now 35. 
couldn’t  buy a base hit with 
the Phils last trip, but batted .354 
In 81 outings with the Braves.

Ths Doditon stole eight bases 
in one game, but ths Braves wron 
i t  And ths Brooks bad been 
taking as many llbertisa with 
PhU Mast aar they did with BiU 
Sslkeld. wrhe cams from the Pi
rates •

Red Barratt can’t get himself 
arrested under anyone else, but 
Is cqnsldsrably more than ade
quate wrhsn aaaignsd by South- 
worth. who also keeps the breath 
of life In Cfiyds 8be«m.

U pas th* same iriory in Arite- 
viUs. Roehaotor. where he hogged 
four in a row. and St. Itouls.

Pennants follow iHIly South- 
worth around

Except 'this ‘time he ia doing 
It s* an OV Cffoa'msn

An.Y old baUDtovan today *

I (6-f-dsricne.-a>. ,  .  .
' CTeveland 5-2. Philadelr ✓  r 3-0. 

Detroit 4-8. Boston 3 iH '"* '
St Lculs 8-8. New York 8-9. 

AtsndinK 
National 

84 58Boston .......
Brooklyn . - 
St. Louis . ■ • 
Pittsburgh .. 
New York .. 
Phllsdsiphts 
Cincinnati .. 
Chicago

.592 —
78 64 .548 6 
78 64 .549 6 
75 65 .536 8 
74 68 521 10
61 81 .iSO 28 
58 82 .414 28 
57 83 .407 26 

Amertean 
Boston 89 54 ,622 —
Clcv^Lid . . . .  89 58 .818 H 
New York . . . .  88 55 .815 1 
Phlladslphia . . .  88 U  .588 7H 
Detroit . . . . . . .  71 TO -504 >7
St. Louis..........56 W .W  »
Wsshlngton . .  51 TO .849 WH
Chicago .......... 46 TO J24 4SH

Today’s Oaassa

Bostoa at Detroit - -  Pu m U 
(18-7) vs Hutehlnsen (12-6).

New Yoih at S t Loula — Ra»»- 
olds (16-7) vs Kennedy (S-7).

Philadelphia at C l e y e U h *  
(night)—Brianis (14-6) vaNTOT- 
dsn (15-7).

Natl weal _ _ _ _  
Oneinaatt at Booton — PsUenra 

(2-18) VB Blekfotd (6-^L ,
Oiicago atBroolff)ni>!-B$HW7 

(5-8) VB Ito# (164). •_ ^
Pittahurgh at PU M M M  

day night)—Bonham (64) 864;
C%eaaaa (18-4) vs Bohevto f W  
aad PoMsW (6 4 ).
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Advertisements

L o s t and Fetind

LObT  ^  On Hartford Road ba- 
taeen Chenty mtlta 
iitreat. 30’ tow chain Call 2-*l»8. 
Reward. ______ _

A u tom ob iles  F o r Sa le  4

1M7 rO RD  TWO-DOOR— Engine 
recently overhauled. 193* Dodge 
Two-Door. Looka real good and 
the price la right. Many othera 
that are priced righ t Franklin 
Motors. 053 Center street. Open 
evenings. Phone 2-9981.

I Household S e rv ic e s  t 
O ffe red  13-A

H elp  an ted — Fem a le  33

1936 DODGE Four-Door Sedan— 
Good transportation. S225. 176
Blssell street after 5:30 p. m.

193* BITTCK SPEC IAL SED AN— 
Radio, heater. Perfect tires. 
Reasonable. Call 5241.

HAVE YOU a. household problemT 
Let Strlck solve It Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148. «

l o s t —A lrdale Dog. Black with
brown markings. Tag number 
38275. Call 7883 after 4 p. m.

t.OST—English Setter Male Pup. 
Five months old, white with small 
black spots and black ears. In 
vicinity of Manchester Gwen or 
New Bolton road. Reward. Call 
2-9746. —

Personal* 3

THE PRO SPEIT Hill school for 
voung children. Monday and 
"through Friday Mrs Lela Tybur. 

• Director. 4267. ____ _

BY PAY IN G  for trucking. ap 
proxlmately 200 yards of 811 on 
Main street, between Strickland 
and Delmont. Available Monday 
and Tuesday. Phone 7581 or 7198.

1936 FORD 'i-Ton  Pick-Up. Good 
condition. *175. Phone 2-4447.

10.30 DODGE Four-Door Sedan— 
New paint, good tires. Beat offer 
takes It. 2-0768.

1938 STUDEBAKER SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Good mechan
ical condition. Price *300. 180H 
Canter street, rear house.

1948 NASH Ambassador sedan. 
Make me an offer. Can be seen at 
43 Garden street, or call 2-9748.

Autnm ntiiles fo i  4

1946 CHEVROLET

FLEETMASTER

4-DOOR SEDAN

A  b eau tifu l low  m ileage  car. 
R econd itioned  by  fa c to ry  
m ethods and guaranteed .

BALCH PONTIAC 
155 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 2-4546

1941 ODDPMOBILE 

SEDANETTE (Model 76)

Radio and heater, recondi
tioned and guaranteed. See 
Balch for bargain.*.

BALCH PONTIAC 

155 CENTER ST. 

PHONE 2-4545

W EAVING  OF ou.-na. moth bolsa 
ana torn cloth.ng; laciea hosiery 
runa repaired. hat.uPt* repairs: 
tipi>«-i replacement: glove re- 
psirs and cleanirg; unr.hrells re
pairing: men s shirt collai and 
cult reversal and replacement. 
Harlow's Llttis Mending Shop.

M AKE  *25 SELLING  59 Boxes 
21 for *1.00 Xmas Cards. Also 
with name on SO and 25 for *1.00. 
Napkins, coasters, stationery and 
complete line. Costa nothing to 
try. Send for samples and Sell
ing Plan on approval. Merit, 370 
Plane St., Dept. 37, Newark 2, 
N. J.

HOUSEW ARES department head. 
Experience In housewares neces
sary, *32.50 per week plus 4% 
commission. Montgemery Ward.

H u ildm g— C on lrn ctln g  14

VAMCOUR (kmitruetton Co New 
homes planned and built to your 
spectflcatlons Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phone 4836.

CAKPENTEK Work bl all kinda. 
Roofs, sldT.gs, sdrt:tlons am, al- 
teraUona. Alao oew construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2 0253.

RESIDENT lA L  and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. i hone 2-0963

iX IN tlRETE  Oontractor. Retain
ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, clnJcr blocks, brick septic 
tanks .nstalled. Free estimstes 
given Call Valentino Belluccl 2- 
1601 80 Btrch street.

SALES C LERK  for full time em
ployment. vpply It, person, Mar
low's, 867 M i^  street.

W A I^ E S S  Wanted. Apply iii 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

A r t ir le s  fo r  Sa le 43

M AIN E  Potatoes, 10-pound bag, 
45e. Sugar 5-pound bag, 42e. 
Mahicu Grocery, 131 Charter Oak 
street

A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd load. (IS . 
Wall stone. 4 yd load *16 Ready 
made sidewalk and terrace 
blocka made of Bolton Bagstone. 
PTagstone Block Oo., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Maneheetet 2-06I7.

KODAK — Monitor, F-4.6 lens. 
Camera and accessorlea. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable price. 
Phone 5749 after 6:30 p. m.

a m a z i n g  *35 proOt selling 6fty 
*1 feature Clirlstmas card aasort- 
ments. BO cards with name *1. 
Free samples. Stationery, candl- 
ettea. 85 money makers. Bonus. 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card, Elmira, New Work.

SALESG IRL W A N TE D —Full or 
part time. Federal Bake Shop, 
885 Main street.

W OM AN COOK to assist In our 
kitchen. The Sheridan.

F lo r is t »— N arH cries  15

CHEVROLET 1947 Fleetmaster, 
two-door sedan. Excellent condi
tion, low mileage, radio, heater, 
seat covers. Phone 3102.

1936 PLYM O UTH  2-door. Good 
rubber and mechanical condition. 
Phone 5761.

TH IS IS the best time to plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
lawns. Have the bineOt of our 
life-long experience. We do part 
or complete Jobs using the best 
of msterials Including loam, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p. m. 379 
Burnside ave.. Greenhouse and 
nursery. EJaat Hartford, Conn.

SPLEND ID  O PPO R TU N ITY  to 
earn one dollar ($1.00) an hour 
and more in your spare time, by 
representing Avon Products. Inc. 
For appointment write Mrs. Dor
othy F. Buclunan, 29 Highland 
Terrace, Middletown, Conn.

FOR SALE — Ruyai portable 
typewriters. Used typiewritere 
eold or renUd. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines Uarlow 'a *67 Main 
street-

HnuarhoM  Goods

LIV ING  room oil stovea Ons 
sleeve type, *36: one pot type, 
*50. Also ons combination oil and 
gas range, *16. Call 2-2784.

SP IN  DRY Washing Machine, sev
eral U h.p. motors. John Laking, 
78 High street. Phone 2-0295.

N INE-PIECE  Dining Room Set, 
two pairs of drspss Included; 
portable shower, VIctrola and 
sectional bookcase with encyclo
pedia. world history and miscel
laneous books. Reasonable. I l l  
Btrch street.

h liirh in ery  and Toola 32

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuilt and 
relaated htg^ and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulyea, 
701 Main street

Bottled  G ss— t 45A

RU RAL gas sales and servtoa. Im- 
medlats Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towna Capitol 
Grinding Co., 88 Main. Phone 
7958.

Fu rl and Feed 49-A

l o o k  A T  these specials, 1940 
Plymouth two-door, radio and 
heater, rebuilt motor, new paint. 
^95. 1936 Ford convertible
sedan, *395. 1937 Ford 4-door, 
new paint *395. Broad Street 
Motor Sale*. Phone 8926.

1940 P O N T IA C

Tw o  door sedsn. A  elean 
csr, priced right and guaran
teed.

B A L C H  P O N T IA C  ‘

166 C E N T E R  S T. 

P H O N E  2-4646

1938 FORD V-8 deluxe four-door 
sedan, good condition. 35 Main 
street. Floger Miner,

l# s r  HUDSON Tsrraslana sedan 
Prtea *138. OaU 3-3374.

<9tXATEL7 owqad lM T"Chevro- 
1st eonvarUbla club, 10,060 mllea. 
N ew  top, radio' and heater, white 
wall tlrea. Beat o f cars- Phone 
S7M.

IMO PACKARD  «  sedan, radio, 
heater. Good Ursa, motor, paint 
reaaonabls. Can 3-0719. Sloan.

iMO HUDSON Four-Door Sedan— 
Radio, heater, good tires. In 
cMlmt condition, phone 8694

1*37 PO N TIAC  8 coach, radio and 
heatar. Price reaooneble. CaU 
6443.

1989 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
eondlUon, *175. Phone 4165.

G u o r a n t e e d
U S E D
N E W

GARS
*48 S T U D E B A K E R  
*48 H U D SO N  
’48 C H E V R O L E T  
•47 C A D A L L IC  C O N V . 
’47 P A C K A R D  
’46 P A C K A R D

I 'ra ilc r*  fo r  S a le  6 -A

SMALL BOX T R A IL E R  at 
Munroe itrcet.

14

R o o f in g — S id in g 16

ROOFING and elding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality matertats. Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

G IRL TO L IV E  IN — Small family. 
Own room. Good home and sal
ary. Phone 5292.

W ANTED  —  Yotmg Woman for 
sales work. Ehcperlence helpful 
but nbt essential. The Textile 
Store, 913 Main street.

M otorcyc lee— B icyc les  11

RE-CONDinONED Boy's 36-lnch 
Bike. Excellent running condi
tion. Two new tires. *11.95. 
Phone 4869.

BosIb c m  Services Offered 15
a n t iq u e s  Refinlsbed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Ttemann. 
189 South Main street Phone 
8848.

BXPBRIBNUED Linoleum me 
ebanie. Will install all types of 
floor and wall eovertng—immedi
ate aervlce, reasonable rates 
Phone John Krlnjak 6168.

ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roots of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work, (kiim- 
neya cleaned and repaired. No 
]ob too email or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free esttmatea 
Call Howley, UanchesUr 5361.

a m a z i n g  CH RISTM AS CARDS 
—Sell big profit line to friends, 
othera. No risk, no experience. 
Full line Christmas, Everydays, 
Wrappings, Notes. Gorgeous 50 
for *1.00 with name. Leader 
Prite Cfhriatmaa, famous Floral 
Notes on approval. Free Imprint 
samples. Chilton Greetings, 147 
Essex attoet Dept. 372, Boaton.

MOBILE Flame •Soeony-Vacuum 
bottled gaa. Full line of approved 
appliances. See us. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply. '

G arden— F a rm — D a iry
P rod u c t*  50

PICK YOUR OW N TOM ATOES— 
50c per basket. Peterson Farm, 
Wapplng, Conn. Phone 5864.

Hotiaehold G ood* 61

CEMENT Mixers, bale wlrt, 
garden tractors, Ferguson trac
tors and equipment. Used crawl
ers with and .'Without bulldossrs. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wlad- 
ham Road, Wllllmantlc.

QARDEIN TRAl'^’DRS, Brsady, 
Garden Kink. Gravely. Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at- 
tac.hments. Hand and power 
mowere. Lawn edgere. 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
30 Main street Call 7958.

H ouae* f w  Sa l* U

RO TO -T IL IE R  for hire. With or 
without operator. Tobacco beda 
lawns, gardens, etc. King and 
Anderaon. Phone 6144. Hartford 
8-7185.

T O  B E  S O LD
W e are offering for Immcdlat* 

aale two o f Mancheeter'a outstand
ing homca:

63 h e n r y  STREET—Here truly 
la one o f . Manchester’s moat at
tractive hcTtM—  An American 
Colonial o f 9 spaeioua rooms. Beau
tifully landscaped grounds o f al
most ah acre. This home offers, 
living at Ita finest Owner’s mov
ing out o f state makes this prop
erty available. Occupancy October 
l e t

36 PO RTER STREET—I f  you en
joy  the charm o f an older home, we 
believe this property will interest 
you. Six cheerful rooms tastefully 
arranged. Large lot nicely land
scaped. Fireplace, garage, oil heat 
end all modem tmprovemsnts. 
Prompt occupancy.

To Inspect either home please 
contact:

R O B E R T  J . S M IT H . Inc.
953 Main Street

Real Estate, A ll Lines o f Inauranoe 
TsI. 3450

I S it* fo r  Sa l* 73

W ONDERFUL ranch houes site, 
5 minutes drive from Center. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1012- 
4679.

FOUR ROOM modem home 
47,400. *2,000 cash down.
2-4175.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE—Garage In 
basement. Amestte, drive. Hot 
water heat. Storm windows. 
Phone 7C08.

300 AMP. PORTABLE W ELDER 
on Chevrolet truck. Used very 
little. W ill be sold for beat offer. 
44 Haj'nes street. Phone 2-9935.

Musirnl In.strument* 63

PIANO , *25. Inquire 42 Deerfield 
drive.

W w in n *  Apparel— F u r*  67

Help W an ted — M ale 36

H ea tin g— P lu m b in g  17

GIVE YOUR plumbing and beat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged dram, machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

R on flng— R ep a ir in g  17-A

M AKE *20 A  D A Y ! Complete 
line. Door name plates, knock
ers, numbers. Catalog available. 
Hubstamp, 355-B Ctongreas, Bos
ton, Mass.

W ANTED—Mason to build Inside 
fireplace. Phone 6124.

PAR T  TIM E  collector to collect 
on active monthly accounts In 
Manchester. (No selling). Car 
essential. State time you can 
give to collectlone. Also : our 
phone number. Apply to Wm. R. 
Jones, Care of P. F. Collar and 
Son, Inc., 263 Trumbull street. 
Hartford.

COMBINATION Bengal stove. oU 
and gas, 4 and 4. Like new. Easy 
spin-dryer washer. 821 Main 
street. Apartment 2.

FL(;(>K probinn-.s solved with 
Inoleum. esphalt tUe counter 
Expert workmaneMp.' free eatl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jone.' 
Furniture. Oak stieet. Phone 
2-1041

WE BUY and Mil good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas rui^^es . and beaters Jones' 
Furniture Store .36 (Jak. Pnone 
2-1041.

McGEE FURNACE —  Gas hot 
water heater and tank, automatic 
hot water heater, used seven 
months. Telephone Manchester 
7065.

BOY'S CAMEL COLOR "Sam- 
peck" Royal Bokharans Overcoat 
—Single-breasted. Slxe 10-12. 
Phone 8371.

W an led — Tn Buy 58

SM ALL
3334.

Upright pi^no. Phone 

* ___________

8TRO U T -Agency. Beautiful 3' 
family, 5 and 6, has the ippear- 
anee o f a single. 2-aere lot, fruit 
trees, nicely landscaped, short 
distance from center. Several sin 
glea, large and small farms mod- 
erstely priced. Many suburban 
homea. L a r.e  orchard, touriets 
horoce and cabins. Call MancheS' 
ter 6724.

RANCH Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres o f land, three 
mllea from center o f town. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

PORTER Street—Seven room eln 
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amesite drive. Im 

f- mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. 5416.

C A LL  OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

Rnnm* W ithou t B oard  59

CLEAN. PLEASANT Frdnt Room 
— Suitable for one or two. Very 
central. Phone 8439.

W E LL  Built and well kept house 
o f six rooms. Oil heat, garage 
with overhead door. Amesite 
drive. Near bus. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 • 4679.

D ESIRABLE LOT—Just off East 
Center street, *875. Nice lot on 
Hollister street, *1,100. Call Jo
seph Sulllvsn, 8405.

Suburban fo r  Sa le  75

COVENTRY — Attractive year 
'round home, 5 rooms, bath, ar
tesian well, large landscaped lot. 
Jar road, Immediate occupancy, 
*7,350. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. WilUman- 
Uc 6I8J2 or 1701W4. — >

W an ted — R ea l E s ta te  77

TO BUY Of sell rest estate con
tact Madeline Smitn, Realtor, 
'"Personalised Real Estate Serv- 
le a " Room 26, Rublnow Bulld- 
Utg. S-1643 • *679.

HAVING  REAL Estate problemsT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by -.aiung K. I. McCann. 
Realtor Phone Manenester 77U0.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Caeh 
Arrange Mortgagee 

Before vou sell call us.
No Obligatiorn

BRAE-BURN R E ALTY  CO. 
118 Bast Center Street 

Realtors Phone 8273 Or 5329

WE W ILL  handle your real astata | 
and Insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty (V>., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Tel. 
8215.

F IN E  TWO-Famlly home In 
quiet eection off South Main 
street. Large four-room apsn- 
ment with modem bath. Wilt be 
available to buyer. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phune 5416.

BENGAL CO M BINA 'nO N  Oll- 
Phllga.s Range— Fair condition. 
$35. Small two-burner heater, 
$22; pipes included. Ernest 
Ruebin, 205 Adams street. Buck- 
land.

LAW N  Mowera, band and power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parte and rapaira. Keya made. 
Capitol OrtndlJig Co.. 88 Main 
street Phone 7958.

G EN ERAL Carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Also spec
ialise In overhead awtng-up 
doors. CaU 3-4266.’

RAL'iO  —  ‘ Blactricai Appliance 
fiarvtca, repairs picked up and 
daUi(sred promptly. 2U years 
esperitnea John Maioney. Phone 
S-1U46. 1 Walnut street

ROOFING and Repairing of alt I 
kinds Chimney w ork :. guttei j 
work Expert repairs. Honest I \vANTED 
workmanship Sstisfacjtnn guar- j 
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manchea- |
ter 7707._______________________ | Two Carpenters. Wll-

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and I Ham Kanehls, 619 Center street.

RsUable man for ped
dling and dairy work. Tel. 4858.

! W RINGER TY P E  Washing Ma 
chine. RCA cabinet model com
bination radio and phonograph 
Both in excellent condition. Rea
sonable. Call 6751.

ROOM FOR REN T— Gentleman. 
Two minutes from Main street 
27 Bralnard place, second floor.

ROOM FOR R E N T—Single or 
double. Reasonable. Telephone 
2-0495.

178 COOPER Street. Three bed
room house with bath, on second 
floor. Living room, kitchen, din
ette and lavatory on first floor. 
Oil burner, steam heat. One-car 
garage. Immediate occupancy.^ 
PriCf *9,500. Phone 6471.

FARM S AMD ' Country Estates 
Wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune will feature Farms and 
Estates For Sale on September 26 

o-*-. 3 and 10. I f  your place | 
la for sale, send us description. 
,^u)(.,c.’ilcd ad with cost will be I 
sent for your approval. Every ad 
published on one or more of above 
dates will be reprinted in our 
Fall Farm Catalog. Write Now 
York Herald Tribime, "Farm  | 
Desk,”  New York 18. N. Y.

ROOM FOR rent, for gentleman. 
Very nice room In modem home, 
with continuous hot water and 
shower. Select neighborhood. Call 
3046.

cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vllle roo6ng ta our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Co. •*hone 2-0768.

M ov in g— T  ru ck in g—  
S to ra g e 20

1 9 4 6

PONTIAC
Radio, Heater.'W . W . T-

1 8 6 0 . 0 0  *6*6 Down

’41 P L Y M O U T H  
’41 D O D G E  
’48 G . M . C . Pick-Up 
’48 G . M . C . Dump 
’40 C H E V R O L E T

1 9 4 6

FORD SEDAN 
$ 1 3 9 5  8*65 Down

EASY TERMS
U P TO 18 MONTHS

TODAY
Open Thnraday N igh t 

T ill  10

BRUNNERS

358 E is t  Center St. 
T c L  6i n

RADIO UMd dxingT Have It re 
paired by experte . Pivk-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed ui the hoine. Oar radloa a 
apecialty. Manctaeater R a d i o  
Servtca, 78 Birch atreeL Phone 
3-0840

P U B L I C  STENO G RAPH ER  
F. M. Broderick. Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

FURNACES Taliared.to fit our 
home. Van C8mp Broa. Phone 
5244.

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER— 
Good on mixed drink*. The Sher
idan.

W ANTED— Automobile Salesman 
or Trainee. Must be neat and 
well-appearing, to sell the new '49

-----------------  , Kalser-Frazer line. Town Mo-
ASHE8 AND RUBBISH removed I jnc., 15 West Center street.
Sand, gravel, dll and loam. Gen- ] ■ -----------------------------
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil j FURNITURE Department head.
James Maori. Phone 4523.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and 
Phone Manchester 5187 3t Hart
ford 6-1423.

Experience In furniture and rugs. 
"ISO draw against a 5% commla- 
alon. Montgomery Ward.

H elp  W an ted— M ale or
Fem a l* 37

LIGHT TRUCKING, Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aabes, no 
rubbish Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

Pa in tin g— P a p e r in g  21

ELECTRIC aocka, ■ toasters. 
Irons, vacuum cleanert and all 
■mall appliances serviced by 
regularly eetabllahed concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service, 21 Maple 
■treet.

g e n e r a l  Service, repairs, re
modeling. alteration*, water pipe 
replacements with copper tubing, 
eteam or hot water systems, cab
inet alnka, door and wall cabinets 
now available. CaU Edwarc John- 
•on. 6979.

VEN isn iAN  .lands. All types 
made to order also recondition
ing Best quality Ftndeil Menu 
facturlng Co.. 185 Middle rum- 
pUii Bast Call 186.5

UNO LEUM S -  Finest assort- 
raenta Also tilt and wall cover
ings. Manchskter Floor Cover
ings Co.. 56 Cottage street. Call 
5688.

F A L L  Housecleaning, windows 
washed and odd Jobs done. Call 
H. A  H. 2-4402.

ALL  A PPU A N C E S  serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators, 
ranges washers, etc. nil work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 0>. 
t y i  'Manchester 2-U883

O IL  STOVES cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened, repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Fixlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

CHARBONNEAU, PainUng and 
decorating, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floora sanded and 
reflnlahed. Tei. 2-9578 or If no 
answer call 2-2805,

t.N'TEHlOK and exceriot painting, 
papprhanging, ceiling refinlsh- 
ec. Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R  
Price. Phone '2-1005.

M ACHINE OPERATORS — Men 
and women wanted. Perms- 
Products Corp., 10 Hilliard street.

PLEASANT Room, suitable for 
one or two men. near Cheney 
mills. References required. Phone 
8133.KALAM AZOO Combination Oil j 

and Gaa Range. Cream and tan. |
A -l condition. RCA Victor con-: FURNISHED Room, 
sole model radio. Comer book
case. white. Phone 2-1998.

DUO-THERM Oil Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Pipeless. All sizes In stock. 
Devino Company, Waterbury 
3-5038.

•'EFRIGERATOR FOR SALE— 
Perfect condition. *125. 19
North street.

LEAVING  TO W N Immediately, 
must sell bedroom, living room 
and kitchen set, gs.s stove and 
refrigerator, practically new. Will 
sell separately. 145 Branford 
street. Phone 2-4446.

S ituations W an ted—  
Fem aie 3k

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free aatl- 
malet Prompt aeivtc*. Reason
able prices Phone 7680. D. E. 
Frechette. .

Repairing

So you want to go to the sho'X' to
night:

But there isn't a, baby-sitter in
Bight;

Just give us a ring, we'll help you 
out,

With a baby-'s.tter, a senior scout. 
Phone 3017 or 8236. We also do 
odd Jobs.

suitable for 
retired gentleman or business 
man. Continuous hot water with 
shower. Private entrance. Call 
at 191 Chestnut street.

NEW  8-room house, tile bath. On 
large lot, near bus line, schools 
and stores. Oil burner and Arc- 
place. Located a t .32 Washington 
street. For price apd terms call 
Georgw L  Flab at 22 Brookfield 
■treet. Telephone 6391.

HACKM ATACK ftreet. Lot 100 ft. 
by 250. Large twin maples in 
front Tall shade tiees on fence 
line. Sma'l shed. New fence on 
one side and at back. Large 
double gate at entrance. Fire 
hydrant 50 feet from frontage 
line. Electricity and water. Tel. 
6311.

PLEASAN T room for a gentle
man. Npxt to bath. Continuous 
hot water. Phone 2-9696.

Suburban fo r  K en t

•nvo  ROOMS. Kitchen privileges. 
Reflned couple. In North Coven
try. Call 8627 after 4 p. m.

W an ted  to  K en t

SEWING Machines for sale. New 
and uged. Alao we electrify old 
machines and Install In new cab-j 
Inets. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice. 21 Maple StreetT

W IL L  givi' loving care of child. 
In my own home while mother 
works. Mrs Benson. Phone 2- 
9231.

D o g * — K ir d a — I’ e t i  41

REPAIR  Sewtng machines. Used 
sewing machines for sale. Also 
furnace oil burner. Frank X. 
Dion. 2 Ridgewood atreeL

P r r v a l e  I n s t r u c t i o n *  2 8

AUTO DRIVING , dual control. 
A A A  certified Inatructor. Bal- 
lard 'i Driving school. (3all 3-2245.

' ------ i '■ .  ~~~

Mufltcal— D n tm a tic 29
P IA N O  Tuning and servicing. 
Sam Repetto. Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

O LAND BR ’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repalra on anything, 
pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day,Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

Hdusvnoid S o re icM  
O ffered  IS -A

F LA T  FIN ISH  Holland window 
shades toad* to .oeaaure Keys 
asade whlla you wglt. Marlow'a

NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupils on saxophone, 
clarinet, flute and all brass In- 
strumenU Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson's Music 
Store. 15 Maple atreet. 2-4026.

A HOBBY that Interests young 
and old alike, especially interest
ing to sliut-tns. Call or, stop In at 
the Ebco Pet Shop and see our 
tropical fish. 103 Center street 
(reari. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. ra. 
Phone 3233. "A t the tropical fish 
sign."

PA IR  OF green velvet portieres. 
Call *358.

VETERAN and family o f three 
adults evicted after 26 years oc
cupancy; urgently need 6 room 
rent. Call 5692. John Bertrand.

FOUR-ROOM house in North 
Coventry, three years old. Two 
unfinished rooms second floor. 
Aluminum screens and storm 
windows. Ttmkln oil burner, ga
rage. artesian well. Five acres of 
woodlsuid. Call 8669 after 5.

ATTRAC TIVE  home o f four 
rooms, expansion second floor. 
Oil heat, convenient to bus. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

FAM ILY  of 3 desperately need 4, 
rent-'j References.

FIVE-ROOM single, insulated, hot | 
water heat. Recently redecorated. 
Detached garage, lot 74x600. On I 
bus line. Near school and stores. 
Large garden apace, chicken | 
house, some fruit. Price $9,500. 
Call owner 2-9849.

5 or 6 room 
Call 2-1979.

10 GALLON Hotpolnt electric hot 
water heater. Brand new. *125. 
Phone WjnUmantlc 2705W4.

USED Hot^kJln- kitchen range, 
two youth beds. Call 8396.

CHILD'S Stroller and mahogany 
dining room set. 42  ̂ Deerfield 
Drive.

COt'KER Spaniel puppies. Boston 
Terrier piips, cross-breed pup
pies. Dogs boarded. Zimmer
man’s Kennels, Lake street. 
Phone 6287.

TROPICAL And goldfish', plants, 
green, aquariums, canaries. Gels- 

. ler’s foods, Hendryx cages, tur
tles. Ebco Pet Shop. 403 Center 
street (rear). Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. 
m. Phone 3233. "A t the tropical 
fish sign."

P IA N O  TUNING , repairs, recon
ditioning, ' etc. John tJockerham. 
28 Bigelow atraet. Phone 4219.

Buainem Opportunities 32

D RY Cleaning store and truck. 
Other Intereita, Tel. 2-2115.

H elp W a n te d '-t’ emale 35

BOXER PUPS—Pedigreed. Brln- 
dles. Closing out at $5.'> and *65. 
Call Rockville 1P92-J3.

I’oiiHry ana Supplies
BROILERS FOR SALE — 840 
Hackmatack street. Telephone 
2-9802.

Artlrles for Sale 45
FIVE BEAUTIFUL Modem Show
cases with lights. Suitable for 
Jewelrj', bags, lingerie and acces
sories. Phone Burton's 5177.

W A N TE D  — Voung Woman for 
laundry work. ‘ Nice hours, good :
pay. New System Laundry. Har- W tr.KEn STROLLF.K One month 
risen s t^st. 1 old. *13.00. irau gsgg. ’

DOUBLE Bed, ivory finish, spring 
and mattress, *10. Also baby 
crib, fine 'condition, complete 
with mattreaa, *6-00. 140 Spruce 
street.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
in need of a three or four-room 
apartment. Can furaiah best of 
references. Please writ# Box V.
Herald.

Kuainess Property for Sale 70

TAVERN FOR SALE. O i l  5470.

harnts and Uand'for Sale 71

9 X 12 RUG pad, one guilt mirror 
24 X 32. CJall between 5 and 6. 
Tel.. 6170.

CRBaTWOOD Drive— Two single 
houses, one four rooms, two un
finished up. Hot water heat, oil 
burner. Venetian blinds, knotty 
pine recreation room, garage, 
amcaite drive, terrace, picket 
fence. Well landscaped. Lot 72' 
xl25’, Price reasonable. Vacant. 
Second house, six complete 
rooma, tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat, oil. Lot 76'xl25’. Pric
ed for quick sale. For appoint-1 
ment call 5278.

T R A D E  F O R
A Better Car Now!

S a v e  $ 5 0  t o  $ 2 0 0  

On Any of Our Cars
Most cars equipped with radios 
and iieaters. A ll cars sold with 
SO-day guarantee and priced 
below today’s market.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY ON 

’47-’46 MODELS
stock Selling 

No. Price

•47 Ford V
5-Pass. Sedan 4S *1695 

'47 Dodge
S-Pass. Coupe 754 *1775 

'46 Plymouth
4-Door Sedan 527 *1595 

*42 DeSoto
4- Door Sedan 765 *1295 

•42 Ford
5- Pass. Sedan - 644 *995

'41 Chevrolet ,
Club ■ Coupe 678 *1095 

'41 DeSoto
4-Door Sedan 729 *10*5 

'41 Nash 6 Ambass. '
4-Door Sedan 760 *005

'41 Bnlck (Super Conv.
Club Coupe 

•41 Chrykler 
Club Coupe 

•41 Ruick
4-Door Sedan 

•41 Dodge
4- Door Sedan 

'40 Dodge
Club Coupe 

'40 Bnick Sneclal
5- Pass. Sedan 

•40 Ford Conv.
Club Coupe

777 *1295 

758 *995

558 *1095
I

646 *1095 

575 *895

597 9605

685 9995

FOR SALE— One maple twin bed, 
practically new. Inquire 37 Clln- 
tjn  atreet. first floor.

.AM ESTOW N divan with down 
cushions. Norge refrigerator. 
Phone 2-2690.

LAW SON Sofa and 44” crib com
plete. Glrl’a legging set, size 4, 
alao maternity drezaes, slips and 
Spirella maternity corsets, size 
18-20. A ll in good condition. Very 
reazonabls. Phone 8021.

FARM For Sale. 40 terez. Six- 
room house, garagt, bam and 
two hen houses. Near state road. 
Tel. Storrs 9977. Charles N. 
yilk, East W lllington.

TOLLAND, 8-room colonial (la rfe  
rooms), original flreplacei and 
oak floors, all Improvements ex
cept heat, barn, poultry house, 
two-car garage, 60 susres, high 
elevation, hard road, Convenient 

•to Cross Pa rkw ay ,'*9,800. Sev
eral others. Welles Agency. Cov
entry. Tel. Wllllmantlc 618J2 or 
1701W4.

Houses for Sale 72

t h r e e  Room dream outfit, com
pletely furnished Including 1948 
Weatinghouse Electric refrigera
tor. *488. Convenient terms. A l
bert’s, 43 Allyn street Hartford, 
Conn.

COZY 6-rooro alngle. Large living 
room, dip'~g room and kitchen 
first floor. Three bedrooms and 
bath second. Oil burner, gi.rage. 
H. B. Grady, Agen t 8009.

TRADE NOW
For a better ear. We have 
a complete assortment of 
makes, models and years at 
prices that «U I astound you.

a t  B R U N N E R ' S

aemre
358 East Ciinter St.

X k  5191
Ask For “Sher” Benson

q u a l i t y  combination kitchen 
range, with Florence oil burner, 
Ivoryr black. A,-l condition. Rock
ville 1677J3.

USED, E ASY  Spin-Dryer Washer 
for sale. Call 2-9212 after 6 
p. m. ___________________________

f o r  s a l e —6 Ml. ft. Frifidalre. 
Phone 3522.

^HREE^PIECE Living Room SeJ, 
kneehole des'.t. 3 chairs and 2; 
vuva Phone 2-9223 before 3 n. m. I

BUSINESS SITE FOR RENT
Z O N E D  F O R  IN D U S T R Y  ___

H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T  O F F  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
JU* «  MO* Tritt" buildlnj, two ®oor* 26 * dO ftad

» ^ S L a  ftv^pwty haabeen usJd for many yeara as garage 
f ^  Stoto HtohlSiy truck*. Ideal apet lor-garage. 
trartinv conceruaf storage aud many ulher lines of wholeaale, 
reUII Md indnatrial bnsKeaa. Will oonalder malting changes In 
pfeaent*balldlnga or may build for reliable teaant

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
9S8 M A IN  STREET PHONE *450 Or »748

M A N C H K lS Ib K  bVE.NUNU H E K A L l) .  M A N ^ H E N T E R . C O N N h M O N D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  20, 194S

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
A  charming young woman went 

Into tlie principal stationer'a ahop 
In a country town and aakad to 
ace some notepaper. A ftar ae- 
locUng whst ahe dealred, she baai- 
tated for a  moment.

“Do >T>u make any reduction to 
clergymen 7" she asked softly.

"Certainly, madam,”  aaid the 
stationer with great promptness. 
"A re  you a clergyman’s w ife? "

“ N-No,”  replied th* young lady.
"ATi! a clsrgjrman’a daughter?”  

auggasUd the shopman.
“ No-o ’• was the young lady's re- 

ply. T>an she leaned across the i 
counter and spoke in a conflden-' 
tial whisper. "But If nothing 
happens. I  shall soon bs engaged 
to a eeminary student.”

CBSi; "W hat's that book?”
S2: “ I t ’a entitled ‘What Twenty 

Million Women Want'."
CBM: "Yeah? Let's see I f  

they spelt my name right."

I Man: Did 1 leave an 
hert yesterday?

Pretty Stano: "What's the Mg 
Idea o f your working steady 10 
hours ^  day? I  wouldn't think 
o f it.' Yoti know what the code 
■aid.”

Equally—.-Pretty Cashier: '1  
didn't think o f it myself. I t  w-as

RaaUurant Owner: What kind 
o f an umbrella?

Man: Oh, any kind. I ’m not 
a bit fueay.

that elephant do tricks T”  
the elegantly dreaaed young man 
asked the keeper at the circus.

"Rathar," said the keeper 
“W e've taught him to put money 
fla that box up tbara. Olve him
a half-a-crown and ha’ll do It.”  _ ___________  .

The elephant took the coin and ' the boss who thought o f it.”
defUy placed it  In the box upon j - - - -
the wail.

"Ramarttabla!'* cried the young 
umbrella « « » « •  “Now lat’a eoa Mm take 

It cut again.”
“W e haven't taught Mm that 

yet.”  blandly replied the keeper.

Correct tMe sentence: "What 
bums ma up." said the state po
litical bosa, “ is that I  can't steer 
any of this easy federal money In
to my ovTi pocketa.” ^

Old Zeb was wMtewasMng his

Obedient WllUe 
W illie was e tru gg li^  

story

Florida has largest sponge In -, barn with a brush that bad 
dustry aays a newapaper. feature I f,w  brisUee left in It. 'llle « 
article and some o f ua who have | psMed and aaid: 
been there fo r the winter season i Squire: “Whv don’t you gel

very
Squire

Hubby: We must think o f the 
future. W e ought to economise 
more. I f  I  were to die where would 
you be?

W ife : Why, I'd  be right here. 
The question is where would you 
be? ’

through
In his reading lesson.

"No, said the captain,” he read.
" I t  was not a aloop. I t  was a 
larger veeael. By the rig I  ] mAn.
Judged her to be a-a-a— ” The I po«r?
word was new to him. “ Barque." j Weary W illie: I  wae like you, 
supplied the teacher, stui VVll-1 air, ^ v in g  away huge aums to the 
Me hesitated. "Barque" repeat- j needy.

can vouch for that.

Gentleman: Here's a penny, my 
How did you become so

"W hat for, Squire?" 
"What fo r ! Why. man.

ed the teacher, tMe time sharplv 
Willie looked ae though he had 
not beard right. Then, with an 
apprehensive glance around the 
class, he shouted “ Bow-wow,”

The perfect kitoban would be one 
In which there were no leftovers, 
except maybe turkey or baked 
ham.

new brush with more bristles In 
it. Zeb?”

Old Zeb:
Squire:

i i f  you had a proper brush irou 
could do twice ae much work.” .

Old Zeb: "Alebbe so. Squire, 
mebbe so, only you see I  ain’t got 
twice as much work to do."

'40 Ford
Tudor Sedan 985, *895

|-'40 Plymouth
S-Pass. Coupe 9i8 *89.5

'40 Bnick Super »
4-Door Sedan 594 *893

'40 Plymouth
4- Do«r Sedan 668 *745

•89 Stndebaker Cham.
5- Pass. Sedan 771 *49.3

•89 LaSalle
4-Door Siedan 774 *895

’89 Chevrolet
4- Door Sedan 571 *795

•38 Ford
5- Pass. Sedan 540 *595

•87 Ford
5-Pass. Sedan 7.36 *393

•37 Plvmouth • .
4- Door Sedan 731 *395

'37 O’ dsmoMIe
5- Pnes. Sedan 70? 5.3 *.3

•.17 t.sSnll-
4-Door Sedan 679. 9593

'86 Chevrolet ,
Town Sedan fit* 5393

3lepv Others to Ch"ose Frn-n

T E R M S  a r r a n g e d  
T R A D E S  T A K E N

- C A P ! T O ! L  
M O T O R S *  I n c .

S68 Main St. Hartford
Tel. 7-8144 ..

We Boy Used Cvfs For Cash

I

\
\

Don't believe 'em when they ton 
you that you'll he happier when 
you've had you? teeth OuL

Your Car I T O O N E R V IL L E  F X )LK S
1. Do you leave your car, with 

the km  in it?
2. Do you leave your car doors 

unlocked, or the trunk unlocked?
3. Do you leave valuable ar- 

UclcB exposed to public view, In 
your car, even though the doors 
are locked ?

4. Do j'ou park your car on 
dimly lighted streets or In ‘ ‘tough” 
neighborhoods?

5. Do you use parking loU  
where you are required to leave 
y-our keys In the car?

6. Do you make it a habit of 
picking up Strang era who want t o ! 
ride with you? Often, nelghbo.rly 
acta o f this sort, on j*our fart, 
lead, as you know, t o  your robbery 
or Injury.

7. W hen you drive alone at 
night, do you keep the doors of 
your car locked from the Inside?

Grocer's Dellver>’ Man; "You 
certainly have some wonderful 
cMckens M rs Stillrich. Do they 
lay weU?"

Mrs. SUUrich: “Oh. they could 
you know, but in our financial po
sition o f course they don't have 
to."

ftlU 'K E V  F IN N

B i a
ferret,
THEBI6
UEA6UE
SCOUT,
IS NOW 

DEFMITeLY 
INTERESTEO

RED*

9 - Z o

YOtTREGOMS 
TO SEND HIM 
TO ONE OF

tW SU,outre WlUff 
I 1*0 LIKE TDOO 
•BUT THE MINOR

YOUR FARM VLEASUE SEASON 
TEAM S? L  tSeVIRNOW .'

HOWEVER, AS VOU PROBARV KNOW, 
ALL THE BI6 LEABUB CLUBS HAVE 

WORKING AGREEMENTS WITH FAST 
SEMI-PRO TEAMS AROU0 DR OOUNDOt 
-WE O VE’EM FMANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

AND THEY TRY OUT YOUNG FUVERS^
_  ^  FOR u s ;

M oving U p !
?1

L A N K  L E O N A R D

-AND fortunately WB NAVE 
SUCH A HOOK-UP WITH A600D 
SEMI-PRO TEAM nSHT NEAR 

H BR I-TH E ■ANNSVaiB 
CLIPPRRS/

n

FI lYM BUSINESS

O H -l’VeHEARP r  D U rs  right- a n p
OPTMfM.'TNRy <  THEYHAVEFOUt 

DRAW n s  CROWDS \M0RE GAMES TO PUW/| 
OVER THERE EVERY I I'D LIKE RTOTD

SATURDAY./ play WITH th em  
IN THOSE FOUR 

GAMES'

B Y H E R S H B E R G E R

^  . ___

g.y696a6 * ' l l  "
H ' I ’ ll

“What ar* th* priz** on thi* quiz program?’’
S ID E  G L A N C E S  B Y G A L B R A IT H

)

\

I C0P9. iRU ev WA mytcff. iwc- t. m. ric. u, >, pat. 9 - 2 0

‘•Oh. your visit, isn't such a surpris*! I^om *aicl you’d 
descend on us after school started and you knew w**d 

b* home!”

PR IS C IL L A ’S POP
I F daddx
7CAN W£
/ HAVE 
TEN CENTS 

FOR
CANDY?

I SHOULD 
SAY NOT! 

MONEY OOESNT 
GROW ON 

TREES)

B Y A L  V E R M E E R
TriE~ TROUBLE IS 

[ YOU OONT ASK HIM RIGHT 
JENNY LU. NOW 

WATCH ME!

‘•ATI

,-’ l

POP! 
CAN WE 

HAVE
A dollar 

VOR 
CANDY?

A  DOUAR?
DO VOU 

THINK I'M A 
MILLIONAIRE?

(CENTS 
SHOULD e 

PLENTY

9-20

C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R

I ' f

)W M *ew »iia i '1 .

OU’I OUR W W BY J. K. W IL L IA M S
I  MADE IT OUT  ̂
OF R A R E R -IT ’LL 

CHEER MA OP WITH 
HER HEADACHE, 
WOMT IT? IT'LL 
MAKE HER FEEL 
SRATTEFUL, WONT 

IT?

SH E ’D BE 
6 R A T E F U L 1NOUCjH 

-  O FFE E ”  
WOULDN'T FORCE

FOR

HER TO PERJURE 
HERSELF WHEN
SHE’S  SICK.'

i /

‘‘The company it suffering from a lack of advertising, gen
tlemen! How can w* g*t th* housswiv** to boycott lis?’’

UUR BOARDING HOUSE with 5IAJOR HOOI’l.E

m

m ill -

IL'I:

. .  ■> ■. WHY MOTMER* a « T  aHAV _____ . ^ ' T * ’*’**’"'*

EoAD, LaAND**/ MflRS'ft VVE COPPED OUR VX' RE ^
MV Picture  in  t h e  f ir s t  game b y  a  /  sticking '-iX'R
LEGSNOARY DA'VSOF *PU 0SB*\ s c o r e  th at  1 TriSer CHinS • 
Hc f fe lf in g b * a n d  Ste am er* !  sooNOeo l ik e  V out Of bcjmcs, 
HODPlB riAR-flUMPH.'-«-3 m e a t  P R IC E S ,^  MA3CS.'TH& 
rJo doubt IC W L O  s h a r p e n  y  UNCLE A M O s ? -^  cei^TES Rush 
jp  scmoDl  ele ven  With iA sur w b  could  w e '̂ st c  jt  <
A  6 iT o f  ^T O T B  \  ^  l it t l e  ! \0iTH FREc

C 0 h C H \K & f) --------------------------------B E T ie R ^ .  LUNCH.
MAYBE,'/ — —  I

.M r ’■? Ill'

’•J

J ■h
/ TfZi^ND HAVE VOu 

/ h e a r p o f t m e ^

c

BOOTS AM) HFK BUDU

HicKcy (Himseff ) McGuire
H is  m a r k s m a k s h ip  h a s  e k c it e d  t h e  II

OF SOME OF THE POLITICAL LEADERS

B T  f O f f m t t l lP M d l '!

■J

MtV,iq>l ijlteie.l.. tag
W hat Goes

4

^V)\V\.lCOM^ 0 » ’. VWi* 

OUVR WVtWl

B Y  B U G A K  M A R T IN
WLVyO’. 

IVWM.bVW.

*1

coc-:

OWPNloUNf'.COVIk 
01̂  .ROM.*, p

■ v : ----Vi**---------

f-a o

o w .b U P  .v o o
WSNV.

wovq u ittR L V

A L I.K Y  f lo p
TMAT.V«»»aCf/**/ 

FWAU.OWSO OOOLASv 
PRISINT.'

Y m . U f a  W a it
;i4Ma <

tH 'w 'oa. Moew TOO SfeetTY 
TO ifeMiTR OH POOR 
V\XTVl KVt-Vt...OV3-W

C H O C -O O
. r / j

B Y  V . T .  H A M U M

at -nw MFIRNT O*
 ̂ HI5 AMTIVAL IN MOCt 
 ̂ ALLET AT-

TACKEO py A  MJfiB
DINOSAUeM-WMCH Hi
o rvw rr io  with th*
ONLY MUWLC AT HANR
Mia well-witappbd 
•F T  FOR OOOLA*

•YdAD FrcTl■meerr
IF T HS 

CUT OF 'W7
tV lN .

v#v J

ON TM'OTMRI

.CHOK* rPBAm f

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  FKIE.NO S
r

Transfer B Y  M E R R IL L  C  B L 0 8 S B S

HEY. S IS ) MERE'S 
VOUK LOVIN' LARDSy 
TO  DRIVE US TD  THE 
HUJH SCHOOL,

OPEN
HOUSE / .THIS'■mt

y

m
RED RYDER

* ^  A  6£C0tib j)M S , Tri£ Kh. Te
C O Y o m , L E G E f ^ M R Y  0>'

S P E A R S  A1

C an 1 HELP IT IF par nbeoeo
The car at  TMe last minute t 
THERE'S PLENTY OF ROOM RJR. 
YOU CN THE OLE EARS/

I*N T  
. THAT I
'Duocy/

HOW ABOUT 
ME, SIS? ?

RIOff w ip i LARO- MECIDR./me!* € cr

/ I

Bad Medicine

i l i i S t f e

D Y  F R E D  H A K M A lf

1V£ /SD/Afi

(DF’
flu r  e m p  a / R ^ A T H £ R \  
HAt PATMJH D 0 t  COtf>g \ 
O J R E - A L L . r y -----=--------- '—*-r n

[(’ 'ORE
1V1AM

£3tplClrtff > 

LCO'ib'nr ,SPELL

CHIEF ORlNK 
D O P fD O O m f,
Oo c S l o / k iA  
SET HEAP SICK'

v r o B E i t e i t
OITOUTOP

HERE,fROraibi

VIC FLINT
THE MAN WHO JUST WENT INSIDE 

THAT.*HACK,VIC.J)ID^ S E E  HIM?

.SORT OF 
VMSN'1

While Cocoa Hides
■j*—9W

.eSWHdb'

A / ’AWPt/AM/TKSZATKR^I •

C O tO T V ^ ft lL '
tOO/HUCH MEOICIME 

TlP\ff *

BY 51ICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RAIJ*H LANB

nxmji
. TAFFY

9

4 ^ '
EXACTLY/

THIS IS NOT (MHESS 
COCOA IIVH. BUT 1 
THINK THAT MAN 

WAS COCOA.

Its TAFFY 
ANO THI BlONO 

GOV. COCOa-THIYR*' 
ClRCLWe OUT 
there. KE90UT 

OF 5«HT.'

W A S H  T IJB B S

MPMOMOOEI
TO ■ ___
MflMlOIMt COtnZNTS 

OP HW S4PB.
CAsranil

WITH SNt MlMie'M T*UT tM hMthID THAT’S 
MKMpm (90̂  M9̂ L iMF0*«SII. MR

\

___i  WY*
Searching The  Mind

» ...we TRMEtlD AT MtdHt. THRU COUMTRN MW TO MV 
evHi nc TOWN* wc rasdso waafl slackbd o u t  ......
ROAD REMOVEDl IOUMNO WMRB «■  WSMTl*

1 1
I

•UTSURgLVHOU. 
R K AU  9 0 M  O M !
THAT eoK coiiwBm o
A FORTUMflLiailWl* 
LEPTO PTM flM nn 
PBNUyWHl

B Y  L E S L IB  T U R W E B

S a T i



MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

m

H

:

f  AOB TWILVX JKatuI;ratpr E o e t it t tg W e r^
irn tm oA X , ZO, I M S  '

' A b o u t  Town
_______

OVBpany Nto. 1  o f th* South 
Vonrhnottr F lr »  Soportmoat wM  
c a lM  Sotordoy oftornooii to 215 
K m im t  otroot. The fire w m  In • 
inaehtaio uood for baling hay In the 
field aad the blaia 
aUhad with cbemlcala. Slisht dam- 

waa done to the machine.

A ll ® r l  Scout leaden tatenet- 
ad la taklna the volunteer le * ^ r «  
couroe are aaked to meet at 
ter ehnrdi thlo evenlnr at 7:15.

Manchoatar CSiapter o f Hadaa- 
n h  win open Ita aeaaon with a 
meetins tomorrow evening at a 
o’clock at the home o f M n . I ^ n  
Dobkln, 161 Hartford r o ^ .  The 
cueat apeaker w ill be Rabbi Rob
ert B. Ooldburg o f New  Haven.

The Profoaalonal Women’a Club 
w ill have a picnic tomorrow at 
B-tO at M n. Ethel Goalee’s cot- 

ttyata l Lake. I f  the w eaker 
ahould be atormy, It w ill be held 
In Oentar church.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

O IL
W. T .  WOOD CO.
51 Bissell SL TeL 4496

The Washington P T A  w ill meet | 
tomorrow evening at eight at the 
West Side Rec, with N. Searle 
Llaht o f the SUte Board o f Edu- 
cation speaking oh "E arly  Child
hood EducaUon.’’ P an n U  o f chil
dren In the Bunco, Keene_y and 
Silver lane sections are Invited. 
The attendance award w ill be pre
sented to the room In Washington 
ichool having the largest attend
ance o f parenU present at the 
meeting tomorrow night.

Troop 10, Girl ScouU, wlU hold 
iU  Brst fall mecUng Thursday 
night at 6:30 In St. Mary's parish 
house..

The Rockville Emblem Club w ill 
hold a special meeting Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 22. at 8 o’clock In 
the Elks Home for the purpose o f 
electing an alternate to the con
vention.

John Rivosa of 45 Eldrldge 
street, was 22 years old Sunday. A  
birthday party was held in hla 
honor at his home. Guests fron* 
Manchester, Hartford, West Hart
ford, New  York and Pennsylvania 
were present.

Ward Cheney Camp No. IS, 
United S p ^ s h  War Veterans, 
will meet thU evening at eight 
o’clock In. the State Armory.

Sr. Girl Scouts 
Advance Project

Senior Girl Scout ’Troop 1 h o  
received permission o f the council 
to send a letter to the National 
organlzatlcu with a request to M- 
come an International Friendship 
troop since all effort'- o f the troop 
are concentrated on this European 
project.

Artemis Paalanos and Virginia 
Green explained the need for the 
change to the council. The Na
tional organization stipulates that 

, a sponsor from the local council 
be appointed to see that all requi

sites for the troop’s travtl art 
carried out. Mrs. Burton Knopp 
has volunteered to take this posi
tion.

Mrs. Tom Morley, Brownie lead
er, has been named program 
chairman for Manchester Scouts. 
She w ill provide program consult
ants for troops desiring them. 
Emily Klssmann, camp chairman, 
states that the cabin at Camp 
Merrie-Wood Is nearing comple
tion and that she expects It  to be 
finished by the end o f October.

Past Chief Daughters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodge, No. B8, Daugh
ters 'o f Scotia, w ill meet tomor
row evening at 7:45 with Mrs. 
Lester W olcott o f 1̂ 2 Main street.

St. Bridget’s Lists 
Special Devotions
The annual Forty Hours Devd- 

tlon wlU open at St. Bridget’s 
church at the 11 o'clock mass next 
Sunday. There w ill a procession o f 
the Host In which children o f the 
parish will take j^ rL  

Special masses will be celebrat 
ed on Monday and Tuesday morn
ing and devotions wQI close with 
fitting ceremonies oo iniesday 
nlghta '  *

On Saturday, a Uthuanlah 
priest w ill be present to hear con
fessions.

Kodak Cameras 
A H T H D I t

Lillian Gertrude Grant
Dramatic Recitalist and Instructor In 

• The A r t O f The Spoken Word 
As Related To The Business. Social, Professional, Civic and 

Cultural L ife  O f The Individual 
(Nineteenth Tear)

Announces The Reopening O f Her

SCH(X)L OF THE SPEECH ART
22 Cambridge Street, Manchestor 647 Main Street, Hartford 

(betober 1,1248
Body Technique Personality ConvsraaUon
PhoneUca DlcUon Poise O n u u ^
Vocabulary Interpretation Voice ̂ Chltare

Basic Course: 28-Week CerUfleate Program
Catering especially to Business and Professional Women and 

Girls, enrollment permitting, evening classes w ill thU year be 
formed In both Manchester amd Hartford. For Information phone: 
Hartford 32-6500 Or (Evenings) Manchester 8160

AM ESITE 
DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED

Oiders taken now! SpedaUs- 
Isg In parklag areas and gas 
otatloaa. Work guaranteed. 
Thne payments arranged. Free 
eatlmates.

DeMaio Brothers
Pavlag Oaatraetors SIbm  IM l 
Con Manchester 70il Anyttme

r;.

If She Is A  Bride—  
She Should Have These

t

i

FO R  S A LE
Four Room 

Duplex
Located On East Side

For Information 
Write Box C 

cio THE HERALD

R E A L
E ST A T E
t§ Our Gnateit 

Ba$ie Vaiuel
When yon bay it, seO It 

o r  tnde I t  you want mail- 
otOHi rahie for yoar money 

When Too Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of thew tranaie* 
tiono yen get tnagimam 
▼aloe backed by a highly 
trained end etpeiienced or* 
ganiiation.

Jorvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

1

S lil'K  i

Have You Seen ^^Chessie’’?
Ameritex “Ghessie” The Cat Patterns in

Flannelette 79
Sanforized shrunk, cute as a kitten, flannelette. Right after a child's heart, Chesale and her family 
in charming atorybook prints were Inspired by the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway’!  famous trade 
mark kitten—"Chessle,’*

. OTHER FLANNELETTE 29c YD. TO 59c YD.

In Her Kitchen

Lost Months 
* Count c

AFTER a fire there’s a long 
costly period between the timo | 
when the loss is paid and the 
damaged property is again in 
oae. Ask this agency to te|l 
yoa how Buaincea Intemip* 
tion Insurance provides an in< 
come during a period of in* 
termpted ose of yoar prop* 
erty.

Electric Mixer 

Rolling Pin 

Egg Beater 
Mixing Spoon 

Measuring Cup 

Sifter
Layer Cake Pans 

Bottle Opener 

Chopping Bowl 
Pie Plate 

Corkscrew^
Baking Cups 

Measuring Spoons 

Muffin Tin 

Biscuit Cutter 
Cannister Set 
Bread Box 

Bread Pan 

Strainers 

Pastry Board 

Juicer
Cookie Sheet 
Mixing Bowls 

Colander 
Pot Holders 

Can Opener 

Coffee Maker 

Spatula 

Ham Sheer 

Steak Knife 

Chefs Knife 

All Purpose Knife

Carving Knife 

Knife Sharpener 

Potato Masher 

Sauce Pans 

Grater
Pressure Cooker 

Chopping Knife 

Tea Kettle 

Roasting Fork 

Vegetable Bag 

Knife Rack 

Covered Casserole 

Ladle
Grapefruit Knife 

Apple Corer 

Vegetable Scraper 
Paring Knife 

Dish Pan 

Meat Grinder 

Bowl Covers 

Vegetable Brush 

Pancake Turner 

Covered Skillets 

Dish Drainer 

Mold 

Clock
Double Boiler 
Covered Roaster 
Waffle Iron 

Toaster

• Extension Cord 

Bun Warmer

COMPLETE BEAR BRANO

A R G Y L I  S O C K  K I T

\l

my m y ^  ^
WITH

Knit for Yourself, Knit for Gifts

Brand

a r g y l e
SOGK^EITS

\ 1

Wonderized, Anti-Shrink, Anti-Matting

■ $ 1 . ^  ■

106% virgin w w l. Nine color-comblnatlona. 
binaUonain be made^ln either large or email dUmond pat 
tern. Bear’s pU fe colors, eock apd anklet kit— $1.59.

Another
Shipment!

Irregulars Of

New
England

Mattress
Pads

Guaranteed To Launder White
»

f

Reg. 65.98. 54 x,76 full size

. $4*49
Reg. $4.98. 39 x 76 twin size.

$ 3 -4 9
Beautiful quality pack that are Ailed 
with sterilized pure white cotton. 
Slight oil spots or mis-stitchlng. Wa 
guarantee them the same as the flrsta.

An Exceptional Value 
Colorful Plaid

CanQon Handsize

TtJRKISH
TOWELS

t Im JMtHAU
COMH<

CORE Housewares 
Basement.

for $1.00
Five colors In pastel p l^d  in b^4, rose, green, 
yoHow RTid p«*ch. 39c value.

!

175 Bast 
CMter 6L 
TeL S665

Edgar Clarke 
Insnror

Cannon 20 x I®. Bath Size i 
To Match Hand Towel 59c Each 

rive Cedort (N o t Exactly Aa lOastrated)

Gr?en Stamps 
Given With dish Sales

T h e  J W . H A I - < C 0 R I I
MANCHtSTtR COMH’

Avofoga Dolly Net
E w  tha MMrtli at A i

9,243

The Wa
o f C. 0. Wfl

m M irn

T Manckettar-^A City of VBlage Charm

froat m laterlar 1 
I day CMr aa

* ■

A7
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Dewey Says 
And Water 
Assets for W est

Land 
to Be

Angry Seas Lash Miami Beach

Pledges Development in 
Answer to Truman’s 
Charge Republicans 
Plan ‘Sabotage’ o f Re* 
gion; Denver Speech 
Scheduled for'Tonight

En Route to Denver With 
Dewey, Sept. 21— (/P)— ^West
ern water and land develop
ment was pledged today by 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey in an
swer to President Truman’s 
charge tl)at the Republicana 
plan “ sabotage of the west.”  
Following Mr. Truman into 
Denver, the Republican presiden
tia l nominee prepared In hla sec
ond major speech o f the campaign 
there tonight to talk about “ our 
land os the basic resource of our 
countiy’s material strength."

The quotes were those o f Paul 
Lockwood, the New  York govern
or’m oecretory, who told rejMrters: 

"The governor w ill discuss the 
need to conserve our natural re- 
sourcea and to help our country for 

I the future. He w ill pledge on ad- 
I ministration that understands our 
I land and water problems and that 
,.wUl keep our country strong as It 
I works earnestly for peace in the 
' world."

Dlreiit Reply to Tnunoa 
Thia added up to a direct reply 

> to  Mr. Truman’s assertion that If 
the Republicans win in November 

: they w ill " try  to turn back the 
I clock to the day when the west 
was an economic colony of Wall 
street.”

Republicans were visibly disap
pointed that rain spoiled the plans 

* fo r an open air meeting In Des 
Moines lost nigth When the Repub' 
Mean nominee called In his first 
formal speecl^of the campaign for 

sollcy ■ ‘

■;a -. :

"a  foreign policy based on the be
lie f that we can have peace.”

, But a  howling, whistling crowd 
estimated at 8,000 persons gave 
Dewey a  rousing send-off in the 
Jammed Drake, imiversity field 
house.

•After his speech, ,the governor 
drove In on open cor around the 
Drake Stadium where an overflow 
o f oeveral thousand persons Us 
tened to his talk over a public ad- 

' dreaa ^rstem. 
i Dewey’s move Into Cblorado em- 
I phaalzed his support o f William F. 
Nicholson, G. O. P. nominee for the 
Senate, who is opposing Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson, .Democrat.

Seta Forth Own Doctrine 
While Mr. Truman blamed the 

Republicans in hla Denver speech 
fo r high prices, Dewey contended 
himself in Des Moines with setting

(OontIniMd en Fags Eight)

W arren Raps 
Truman Stand

Invades Missouri Today 
With Inditations ’ of 
Increased Attacks Now

Truman Hits 

At G>ngress 
Again Today

Tells Western Colorado 
Voters Everybody Has 
Had* Enough of Do- 
N o t h i n g  Legislators

Aboard Truman Campaign 
Train, Sept. 21 —  VP) —  President 
Truman told western Colorado 
voters today it  seemed to him that 
everybody’s had enough what he 
caUed the 80th do-nothing Con
gress.

He spoke to a station audience 
from a rear platform o f his spe
cial train when It pulled into Glen- 
wood Springs early this morning. 
I t  was the first speech of the dsy 
os he headed toward Utah and on 
other major address on reclama
tion at Salt Lake City.

Several hundred persona were 
out In their topcoats here and a 
band started playing aa the cam
paign special rolled to a stop.

The President said some day 
coal and oil shale Is going to have 
to be used to produce-gasoUne. A  
lot o f ahale deposits are near Glen- 
wood Springs.

W ant To Go Forward 
’The Democrats, he sold, wont to 

go forward and not backward.
President Truman enlarged his 

already grueUlng speaking sched
ule today In bis "g ive ’em Hell" 
campaign against the Republicans.

He announced plans to stump 
southward into North CaroUna 
with two speeches In Rslelgh on 
October 19.

Showing disdain for the strain 
on his vocal cords, Mr. Truman 
planned additional speeches in 
Utah today.

Yesterday he told Colorado 
voters the Democrats were "serv
ants o f the people" and the Repub- 
Ucans were "puppets o f big busi
ness."

He declared at Denver that his 
administration had inherited "an 
almost impossible situation out of 
the war." He said he took over 
conditions "much more dilBcuIt to 
handle" than when there waa war
time unity.

" I t ’s hard to understand how we 
could continue to make the gov
ernment run,”  Mr. Truman said. 
"But it  did run. We had no riots, 
no bloodshed, no Ku Klux Klan.
W e succeeded In putting 61,000,000 
people to work. We succeeded In 
creating the greatest national In
come In the history o f the world.”  

Agrees to Swab Throat
The president agreed to follow 

his physician’s advice In swabbing 
his throat after his voice, hoarse 
from constant campaigning, tem
porarily sputtered out In a rear 
platform talk last night.

His voice was less rasping in two 
subsequent appearances after he 
took toe bitter throat medicine he 
dislikes and had hla throat swabbed.

He makes hit third major ad
dress tonight at Salt Lake a t y  on 
reclamation around 10 o’clock (e. 
s. ,t.). His route led through Glen-

As a hnrrleoM developed oonth o f Cuba, angry aeas lashed at the Florida oooatllne from Mrlboame to 
Key W est Here Mtoinl Beach Is given a foretaste o f thlaga to come os angry wavni. built by heavy 
winds, )■■■»» at the reoort city, Miami residents are propartag for the big blow. (N'EA telephoto).

Reds Question 
Any U N  Action 

In Berlin Row
German Communists As

sert B lodude and Al
lied Problems Can Be 
Settled by Big Four

BoUctln!
BerUa, Sept. 21—(dV-The 

Rnaalana revived today their 
propaganda eompolgn for the 
withdrawal o f d  oecopatlon 
forces from Oermany. The So- 
vlet-Uccnaed press pegged the 
campaign on Boaoin’a on- 
noanoement that kbo Intends 
to withdraw her oeenpatlon 
forees from northern Korea 
aoinettroe la October. The 
oowapapen sold Russia also 
soaota to take her forces oat 
o f Germany, but the United 
States won’t let her.

Berlin, Sept 21—(dV-Germon 
Communists sold today the United 
Nations General Assembly has no 
authority to debate toe Berlin 
crisis.

Obviously mirroring Moscow’s 
views, the Communists said the 
blockade and Allied German prob
lems can be settled only by toe 
four occupying powers—the United 
States, Britain .France and Russia.

Neues Deutschland, o f f i c i a l  
newspaper o f the Soviet-sponsored 
and Communist-controlled Socialist 
Unity party, discussed reported

(Continued on Page Fen)

Driver Killed Instantly 
As Truck Strikes Tree

Another Driver Report
ed to Be Involved in Lo
cal Crash, Arrested, 
And Bonded for Trial

News T id b i t s
Gulled From *(A*) Wim

Indonesia edges doeer to dvU
war following Communist call for 

Louis J. Dubois, 27, o f Candla overthrow o f republican govern 
road, Manchester, N. H., a  trailer I  m ent... .hloryland States Rights

' Democrats haul down Confederate

En oute With Warren to 
Louis, SepL 21—(iiP)— Gov. Earl 
Warren Invaded President Tru
man’s h’ome state o f Missouri to
day amid indications that the W ar
ren campaign axe was about to 
swing with Increased vigor on 
Democratic party leadership.

A  whooping audience in Tulsa, 
Okla,, last night heard the Repub
lican vice presidential candidate 
take hla first full-fledged swipe at 
the president. ,
Lambastes "Belligerent Threats’*
Talking at Tulsa coliseum, toe 

Californian lambasted Mr. Truman 
for "intemperate threats,”  and 
charged they proved only the In
cumbent administration had be
come a ' ‘ahambles.”

Warren took Mr. Truman to 
toek for his campaign-opening re
mark, " I  am going to give them 
hell.”

I f  the president meant by 
"them’’ everybody who disagreed 
with lils administration. Warren 
declared, then he would have 'to 
include Democrats as well as Re
publicans.

"Such a threat can prove only 
one thing," he said.

"That Is. that the Incumbent ad
ministration Is a shambles; that it 
is dispirited, chaotic, quarrelsome 
sfnd desperate.

“ And." he added, "a fter ail Is 
said and done on this subject It has 
been my experience that people 
who start out with toe publicly 
avowed purpose to give somebody 
Hell, are usually the first ones to 
cry ’red herring’ when something 
amiss is di-covered In their own 
back yard.”

Day o f P latform ' Stops 
, The Warren campaign train left 
Tulsa earlv this morning for a day 
o f Hstform  s\ops across Missouri.

’The Republican vice presidential 
^ndidate Is due In St: Louis at 4 
p. m. and is-scheduled to speak at 
R iel auditorium tonight.

Stops were scheduled at Monett,

(Uoattnoed on Page Bight)

W allace Raps 
Foreign Policy

Asserts ‘Men of Bi-Par
tisan Bloc Started 
Cold W ar’ With Russia

Move Taken  
In Rail Row

Mediation Board to Be
gin Meetings to Pre
vent Threatened Strike

New York. Sept. 21— (A>)—Henry 
A. Wallace says “Russia has made 
mistakes — many mistakes —  but 
the men o f toe bi-partisan b loc... 
started the cold war.”

These men, Wallace says, are 
Resident Truman, Gov. Thomas

By The Associated Press
’Die first Federal move has been 

taken toward settling a threatened 
strike against ttie nation’s rail- 
roadsi involving 1,000,000 workers.

The National Mediation board, 
at the request o f the Carrier^’ com
mittee, planned to open meetinia 
in Chicago Thursday in an attempt 
to have toe railroads and 16 aon- 
o p e r a 11 n g ' brotherhoods reach 
agreement on wages and hours.

The rail brotherhoods, after a 
breakdown in negotiations last 
week, authorized a strike vote 
which now is being taken. I t  w ill 
be completed in gb w t a month.

To Hold Separate Pariejr*
The three-man mediation board 

plan to hold conferences separately 
with representatives o f the carriers 
and the rail unions. .’The proc^ure

E. Dewey, John Foster Dulles, 1 is part of the railway Igbor act.
Dewey’s adviser on foreign affairs, 
and Secretary for Defense James 
V. Forrests!,

The Progressive party presi
dential candidate made toe state
ment laat night In a speech over 
toe National Broadcasting com
pany network.
. Wallace also said that “ os never 

before in our history, the United 
States today la In toe honda o f in
capable and dishonest men.”  \:

Sees Nation Endangered
He sold Presid «it 'Truman and 

Republican leaders have "brought 
ua to a criata that la fantaa(lcally 
dangerous to America and to the 
world.

"The cold war has e.xpandcd on 
all fronts." Wallace said. “We 
must make clear where the re
sponsibility lies.”

The United States bl-partisan 
foreign policy, Wallace declared, 
"has develop^ an apprbach which. 
If permitted to dome to fuH frul- 
t ’.on. w ill destroy completely the 
civilization o f the poat 2.000 yeara 
and may destroy all human life on 
th's planet.

‘The bi-partlsan

The act also provides, if the board 
fails to settle the dispute, for a 
presidential emergency board to 
investigate the controversy and a 
60-day cooling o ff period before a 
walkout is legal.

Demands by the brotherhoods in
clude a wage increase o f 26 cents 
an hour; reduction in hours from 
46 to (O a week without g cut in 
pay; time and a half for flaturdqys 
and double time for Simdays and 
holidays. *

In one of toe country’s major 
labor disputes, trucking ot>tratiens 
in New York city were reported 
nearly normal. .Steps were taken 
by the Association o f American 
Railroads to lift the partial rail
road freight embar£;o which went, 
into effect Sept. 1 when the A F L  
teamsters struck in a dispute over 
Wages.

Most of the city’s trucks were 
reported rolling yesterday bqt one 
of the major locals of the A J ^  
I n t e r  natioaal Brotherhood of 
Tesmsters Involved hod not reached 
a contract agreement u ito  any o f 
the employers.

Local 807, which started toe

truck driver, was Instantly killed 
at 1:25 a. m. today ' when his 
heavily laden vehicle srx’erved from 
West Center street and pluhged 
into an elm tree at the roadside. 
’The tractor cab waa demolished 
and Dubois, pinned within, was 
mangled almost beyond recogni
tion. He was reportedly on bis 
first trip as driver In tola lacallty, 
operating a truck owned by Rob- 
ertiuExprcaa o f Muchester, N , H.

Dooger o f Explaalon
There was momentary danger of 

explosion and Are as the large 
gasoline tanks were ruptured, but 
the fuel drained off at the road
side and did not flow over the 
twisted, battered engine.

Aa police, hastily summoned, 
arrived at tbe scene, it was noted 
that the large truck had appar
ently been struck by another ve
hicle, but there was no evidence 
of it at the crash point. No w it
ness of the crash came forward. 

Police Discover Clues 
A fter Dubois’ body had been ex- 

tricatetl from the cab. police found 
on the highway two hub caps and 
a broken door handle stated to 
have been ripped from a Mercury 
passenger car. In addition, one 
side o f the long trailer waa 
streaked with green paint, as if 
it had been rubbed from a .side- 
swiping car.

Immediately police started a 
search for this car.. flguring that 
the accident bad been caused by 
a collision between the vehicles.

Surrenders His Client
As this pha.se of the investiga

tion w as  being pushed at 11 a. m. 
Attorney Alfred F. Wechsler o f 
Hartford walked into police head
quarters and .surrendered a client, 
Edward C Sherry of 2155 Main 
street. Hartford, who. it was stat
ed to The Herald, was Involved In 
the collision and cra.sh.

Sherry recently purcha.scd the 
^lanchester Billiard Academy at 
40 Oak street from Frank D’Am i
co.

Attorney Wechsler said that he 
had no comment to make concenf. 
Ing the accident and he left after 
Sherry, .arrested and charged with 
reckless driving and evading re
sponsibility was released in bonds 
of $1,000. Chief of Police Her
man Schendel said that Sherry ad
mitted being implicated in the 
accident. Sherry will appear in 
town court tomorrow morning.

’The accident occurred ’ about 70 
fegt west of Folly Brook on West 
O n te r  street. The trailer driven by 
Dubois was heading toward Hart
ford when It went off the right

Winds Smash 
All Key West; 

Miami Is Preparing
Pick Evatt to Guide Hurricane Has Sustained 

Velocity of 125 Miles 
r% •  . ^  A I f  ^>*4 140 ])liles in
I S C S S l O i l  O j  A - S S H t n b l y  GusU ; Repon o f in-

------  -------------- ---------------— 1__ tensity o f Storm Is
58 Nmione Are Urged 
By BrOmuglia in His 
Speech to Banish 
Force from W’orld

Paris, Sept. 21.—<4*)— The 
United Nations Assembly 
convened today for the first 
time on the European conti
nent and named Australian 
Herbert V. Evatt to guide the 
session along a course beset 
by tension. With the east- 
west cold war and the immi
nence o f renewed shooting w ar In 
Palestine os an ominoua back' 
drop, the 58 nations were urged 
by their temporary preoldmt. 
Juan A. Bromuglia o f Argentina, 
to  banish force from the world.

Bramuglis, carrying over A r
gentina’s presidency o f the Ao- 
aambly from the last special aeo- 
oion lost spring, was defeated by 
Evatt, Australian deputy prime 
minteter, for the post In a hotly 
contested eleetkm. , [

Evatt foiled on the first ballot 
to win toe 29 votes needed for 
election. He polled 25 to Bramug- 
Ha'a 22. On the second ballot Evatt 
received 31 o f toe possible votes. 
Bromuglia recetvod 20. The A r
gentine foreign minister had been 
supported by a bloc c i  Latln- 
American nations.

The session opened at 3:21 p. m. 
(9:21 a. m., eat).

Resents ‘Slander’

flag from in front of state head
quarters...  .Plans hastened today 
to parachute rescuers into Mani
toba wildemesa aa groimd signals 
revive hopes for safety o f five per
sons lost September 12 aboard U.
S. Navy plane___ Envoys o f U. S-,
Britain and France arrive in Berlin 
by air from Moscow en route to 
Paris for consultations with their 
foreign ministers on Berlin block
ade . . . .  Cairo newspaper quotes 
Abdel Rahman Assam Pasha as 
saying the Arab states will n jec t 
Count Folke Bemodotte’s report 
to U. N . on Palestine...  .Actor- 
Director Orson. Welles slightly 
shaken when plane makes forced 
landing near Chlerl, Italy.

U. S. reported today to be In
sisting upon curtailment of west
ern power program for dis
mantling German Industries. . .
Israeli government, replying to 
foreign correspondents* protests, 
says "there is only military cen
sorship in Israel; there la no polit
ical censorship.”  . . . Dr.. Hewlett 
Johnson, so-called "Red Dean” of 
Canterbury,4accepte invitation of 
93 prominent Americans to visit 
U. S. i f  he can obtain visa. . . .
Secretary of State Marsliall urges 
U.N. adoption of report of late 
Count Folke Bemadotte as "a 
generally fair hosts for aettlrment 
o f Palestine question.”

Western hemisphere busines-s- 
men attending fourth plenary ses
sion of Inter-American conference 
o f Commerce and to^oducUon in 
U ilcago square off on question of 
governmental verana free enter
prise In Latin-Amerlcan recovery.

. ~. Reappeoraace o f racketeer
ing in New York city ’s big dress 
manufacturing industry charged 
by imlon official a fter agents and 
pickets o f A.F.L. Dress and Waist I 
makers Joint board’ beaten by un- ; 
identified men. . . .Najib  Alrawr, ! 
head o f Iraq delegation to U.N., | 
says any project based on parti- 
tlon o f Palestine or recognition o( '
Zionist state will be doomed to • 
follore. I

Rhode Islapd Republicatts choose : 
wealthy retired industrialist and j 
veteran mayor to lead them in i
attempt to gain political control A r E u n ie n t  U s e d  b y  C o n -
o f long-time Democratic strong- . . . ,
hold in November. . . .Britain | DecllCUl Lionipany Bt 
considera international situation

toolaa Bramtea Berman, who 
oflegedly dipped Into ber labertV 
anoa to  oM tlw 'Oom m oalsl pnrtj 
la  America, teaveo tho BoiyM Uar 
Americaa Actlvltteo coaunittoe 
la  Watblagtoa. flbo refnsed to 
aaswor nsaay o f the oonamitteo’a 
qoeotlona. Bat oho toM the pvem 
she reoented the "olaadora" about 
bor releosed to the aowapopero by 
tbe Tbonsas committee (N B A  
telepbeto).

Inquiry Seen 
As Ordinary

Propooeo New Policy 
BramugUa proposed a new in

ternational policy o f "cooperation 
and'" not domination,’* economic 
equality and oettlement o f dis
putes by right over might. In a 
thinly veiled reference to Spain's 
exclusion from the U. N., Bramug- 
lia said “we do not want any na
tion o f the world to be excluded 
from the United Nations.

"There can be no chosen and no 
outcasts In thla world.”  he added.

Bramuglla demanded an end to 
the division of the world into two 
blocs beesuse of wbst he called 
tbe antagonism o f two natio^.
Obviously he referred to Itonia 
and the United States.

“ n ie  world cannot be a dialogue ! 
between two nations, nor can it bs
a monologue by one o f them,” the A lO IU lC  i f e S P a r r U  
Argentine foreign minister said.

He asked an end to toe use of 
force In the world, saying that. "In 
the establishment o f a  legal sys-i 
tern of peacemaking, we must i 
Shun force. '

Comment Upon Indecision I 
*Tn different countries and in ■ 

varj-ing tones,”  Bramuglis salfl.
"the masses are commenting upon 
the IndeciotOD, the absence o f solu
tion, the outbreak o f oonfUcU, the 
reign o f mlatnut, the distressing 
disharmony in the midst o f which'I 
this vast organganixatlon that the 
nations have set up to achieve and

list .Answers 
P r o b e r s ’

(Uontlnacd nn Page Peai

Wage Costs 
W ould Jump

oo n a v e  that it suspends commrr- 
claf tfork. in royal dockyards in 
order to refit about 100 warships 
for service.

(OontlnDed nn I’age I'en)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 21— (JP,—The , 

position o f toe Treasury Sept. 17: 
Receipts. $535,199,724.96; expen- j 

dltures, $100,447,121.15; balance. 
$4,881,973,745.32; Customs receipts 
for month. $19,067,220.05

British Tailors Show Tail 
Coat in Brilliant Scarlet

London, Sept. 21 —'•■Ti—A 
mal tall coat Ih bnjllant scar
let.

Yes. sir, that 8 jusi \\hat the 
National Federation of .Merchant 
Tailors is offering now ss the com-̂  
ing thing for the well tailored, 
male. .
' And that’s the kind of thing tiiey 
apparently expect' will grab back 
Britain’s lead ss the pace 
In men's fashions  ̂ .

The m er^ont tailors held toelr 
foohlon show In swank Park Lane 
hotel, showing'Off the styles on 
male mannequins In a specially 
hrrttten play—with little plot

go

for-f' Thla red tall coat waa exhibited 
in a country house drawing room 
scene aa Just the thing for week
ends. I t  was the same shade as 
hunting coats worn by the aristo
cratic fox  nunters as they 
yoleka after the 'ounds.

The show heads for New York 
after a five-day sun here..

The red tail coat isn’t the- only 
thing new offered to entice dollars 
out o f the pocket o f the fashion 

«etter conscious mole animal
There was, for instance, a din

ner Jacket With red lapela.
CfOl. H. J. Chappel, president o f 

the federation, mode a careful lit
tle speech in which he said ” toU 
exhibition w ill prove that the

Hearing on Fares Rise
. •

• *

Hartford. Sept. 21—16*) —  Bach 
cent of the 30-cent hourly wage 
increase now sought by i ^  em
ployes would cost the ^nnecticu t 
Company an estimated $55,000'sui- 
nually.

This was disclosed -today by 
Richard J. Bennett, rice president 
and general manager of the com
pany, at a public hearing on tho 
Concern's petition for a fa iv  , in
crease Ijefore the Stale I*ubUc Util- 
rile.'* Conuuisaion in the Hall o f the 
House at the state ( ’apitol.

The company has requested au
thority to raise Us token fate to 10 
cents.’ hike rates on ail other trips 
20 per gent and charge five cents 
for each school bus ticket.

Under direct questioning by 
Harrv L. Filer, general counsel, 
for the Connecticut Company. Mr. 
Bennett revealed that if the pres
ent demands of the employes union | 
are met it would amount to Sl.tOO.- i 
OOO in additional salaries and sp- 
proxinistely $1.00)1,000 , in added 
expenses such ss overtime, sick 
leave and other benefit.-.

Overall Figure .Set A t $1.65
Tiie hourly rate for a driver dur

ing his first year la $1.35. Mr. 
Bennett added that additional ex
penses and benefits bring the over- 
aU figure to $1.65 for each new 
roan. He also testified that toe 
cost of buses has more than dou
bled during the period 1936-1948..

The next witness, Leo V. Sulll-

Wa.shlngton, Sept. 21—(ff)— Dr. 
Joseph Weinberg, wartime atomic 
research scientist, said today be 
answered all questiona asked by 
the House UnAmerlcon Activities 
committee in its Inquiry Into al
leged atomic espionage.

Dr. Weinberg, now a physics 
professor at the University of 
Minnesota, was with com m ittee; 
members behind closed doors for 
more than an hour. He w u  ac
companied by his attorney, Sidney 
J. Kaplan of Minneapolis.

The 3I-year-olil scientist said 
Acting Chairman McDowell (R.. 
Pa.) told him t'ne committee had 
discovered "nothing incriminat
ing" in Weinberg's trackground.

Seen “ Routine Inquiry”
" I  answered all questions," 

Weinberg told reporters, “and my 
Impression is that It was a rou
tine Inquiry."

Weinberg, who now specializes 
in cosmic ray research, was a 
parttime consultant, at the Uni
versity o f California radiation

Made by Radio by 
Navy to Weather Bu
reau at Miami Today

Miami, Fla., Sept. 21.—<A*) 
— ^Winds o f 125 miles su8- 
Uined velocity and 140 miles 
in ffusts smashed across Key 
West as a hurricane passed 
over the island city 175 miles 
south o f Miami toilay. The re
port o f the storm’s intensity 
was made by radio by tlie 
Navy to the Weather Bureoa here. 
Communications to Key West 
were ouL

iM tnm eate Btomi A w ^
"Hurriemae very IntenM," the 

Navy stated. "Instruments blown 
away. EsUmated winds 160 
per hour.”

Tides wers inundating Moiwe of 
the Florida keya, reported wnatbor 
Ohoerver Ed L«wa at Tsvanilar, an 
island about 100 mflea north of 
Key West

The overseas highway was rlcasd. 
A  roadblock waa set up at Mate- 
cumbe to holt traffic aouthwozd 
Into toe storm.

K v  Weot was taolated eacopt 
for radio communicattone.

Winds o6 huiTlcana forea wwe 
felt all along the eatlra ehaiw of 
Islands which form tha Florida 
keya.

Ready Baacna Tralna
Anxious rescue offidola roadiad 

two trains at Fort Piareo to send 
them S t a moment’a.notlea toe 
Evergtodea around Loka Okooeh- 
obeo to evacuate aom* 2,600 from 
tost rich growlnff wee. - 

A t Miami 2,000 penona hudiRad 
in Red Cross aheltera 

A ll weather stations along tot 
long narrow stretch cf Florida 
keys — famous fishlag grou i^  
for thousands—reported hurricane 
force winds of 75 mflea aa boor or 
better.

Torreatlal rains occompaalad 
toe winds.

The hurricane eras a short Us- 
tonce south of Key West at 10:80 
a. ra. (e. s. U) and moving north 
northeastward at about 10 miles 
on hour. \

No Cosoaitlea Reported 
Key West rsportsd 110 mile on 

hour winds at 10:20 a. m. Red 
Cross offlciols at toe island dty 
where President Tramon has his 

i "Little White House" said no coo- 
\^U cSllU lls j uaitiea )i«(| been reported. Shel

ters were crowded.
In Miami, oustoined wind reach

ed 60 miles on hour and violbUity 
wo* almoot wiped out by toe blow
ing rain.

The storm has enlarged aad hur-

Scien* 
All of

(Contis Page Tea)

Flashes!
(Late BolKtlne at to* UP, Wire)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Requests to Re Minimum 
M ashtagtoa. Sept. 21.—) The

armed servteee wUl hold their re
quests fer draft defermente for 

clvIUan workers "to on abso
lute nUahnum.** The Army, Navy 
and. Air Force will be governed by 
a strict Interpretation of tbe reg- 
ulatloas laoucd by Preoldeat Tru
man n month ngov Sacretnry of 
Defenoe FbrreatM onM 9tdny.

Meet tor Second Uma 
Pnris, Sept. 21<-44?>—Awerienn, 

French nnd British fo re lo  mlnlo- 
term met nt the French Foreign 
Ministry Into todny tor tho eecond 
time In 24 honra to pinn their 
next nwve In the Bertln

Five Men Die
I  «*« B OA OfTiiMny Mit bi

V F  1 , 1 . 1 1 1 . lUmoAft coatiauoiu p ® 1 •  n

Three of Deuil Kansas 
Qty Policemen; Two 
Other Police Wounded

Konona city. Sept. 21— (ff) — 
Fiva man ware fatally shot and 
two wounded lost night in a gun-1 
figh t growing out o f a routine p o -, 
lice call. I

Three o f toe dead and toe two : 
wxiunded were policemen.

The shooting occurred In a Ne- ' 
gro apartment house district altar j 

. two patrolman answered a routine | 
' jiisturbance cal^ about a "loud ' 
party”  in an apartment building.

. Charles Neavea, 30, and Sandy 
Washington, 26 Negro patrolmen,

I  wqre shot to death in toe build
ing. Pollcaman Charles perrlnt. | 
46, who raspondad to a call for old, 
was slain onteida tha building.

Other Dhod Mantlfted 
Rollce identiflad toa-otoar dead 

ss Will'anq Ball and Edwin Burton

throughout the day in on effort to 
Iron out dlSerencea. They atopped 
only fur lunch.

• • •
Rank Robbers Grab 950,969 

Columbia. N. C., Sept. 91—(ffV - 
The East CaroUna bonk In' this 
oonstnl town wna robbed today of 
approximately $50,909 by alx or 
aovon mon who Rod In h Hgh- 
pbwotod antomohllOb Nnhody won 
hurt. The hdndlto bold op Qvo bank 
employoo and throo costoaiora with 
pistols shortly bofoie noon and fled 
In n ear bearing Vlrglaln Beini i 
plateo.

iO ao^iw i fh Bags Bights

Former Filer Fiends laanrant 
Bostoa,. Sept. 21 Vn Edward 

R. .Ashton of BnlleML Oohn.. n for
mer Army transport fUor. plandad 
Innocent la Fodaml oohrt today In 
an ladIctaMat ehnrglag p«rllOifa- 
tlon In nllognd traan-AtlantiB gor- 
Inl trafflo In slolan bonds woath 
$000.)MW. dndgd Goorgn C  ■ «•• • - 
ay ennthinad flte eonn far triol *b4 
held Aahton la $5,999 hnlL AahtM 
■aid bo wa* wtthan* tanda and Em 
oourt Indtontod It waoM %(■■»* «  

ilnsriwr to raaronan^hian.


